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Not How Much

But How Good!
It is not how much motlicino you take, hut the

quality of the medicine you take that counts.

Whenever you are sick, remember that at our drug

store you get quality medicines, and that we are

careful in every way. Drugs that you buy from us

are guaranteed pure and of highest strength. You

can rely on ever drug purchase made here.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone S.’t Frre Delivery

Better Value Less Money

UTS3S

ZETXjOTTIR,
“BEST BY TEST**

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

FURNITURE!
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY FURNITURE IN WASH-

TENAW COUNTY IS AT

Holmes & Walker’s, Chelsea. Mich.
The reason why this is so, they have the largest lines to

select from; they have the best lines that are made to select from,
and they buy of the larg«*st furniture manufacturers in the
world, and they purchase Springs, Mattresses and Beds in Car
Loads, so that they can sell at lo« cr prices.

We Are Always Glad to Show
You What' We Have

See our line of Davenettea, Bed I)aven|K>rts, Combes,
Lounges, Library Tables and Dining Room Furniture.

Aluminum Boasters
Cook your Thanksgiving turkey in one of our Aluminum

Roasters. You ran save food by using a Roaster, because it
saves all the juices and retains the real flavor. A turkey roasted
in an Aluminum Roaster isn’t dry and tasteless, but juicy, tasty,

and is browned to suit the most particular.

Stoves and Ranges
Heating Stoves and Ranges of all kinds,

suit you.
Furnaces to

The Wolverine
The Wolverine Indoor Toilet is odorless and sanitary, re-

quires no running water, and is practically everlasting. Now
giving perfect satisfaction in hundreds of village and country
homes. You can see one of these toilets and learn full details of

operation anil installation at our store. 9

Meat Scraps will make your hens lay. We sell them.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

RAISING FUNDS FOR A QUARTER CENTURY 1 ME OMIffiO 11
THE M l M. C.

The Loral Comniittrc la Hard at Work !

the School Diatrirta

Are Oruanixrd.

The work of raining funtla for the
jArmy Y. M. C. A., which la being
! iiu-hcd thU week, U going forward at
1 a good rate. The ill at r let la cuuiikm-
'eu of Sylvan, Lyndon, Lima, and the
I north half of Sharon and Freedom.

Itcv. I*. W. Uierberger, chairman
of the ditftrkt, ban Item tnisy organ-
izing the various tchnnl district* and
a number of nicctin)>>t have Iteenheld.
“Fifty dollar* from each acliool

dLtrict” h;u> been adopted for a slo-
gan, and a number of dLtrict* have
Mubncribed their quota, and noiue of
them bare raised more than the
amount a»ked.
In Chelsea, where it is hoped to

raise several hundred dollars, the
workers are enthusiastic and a num-

I ber of large HUbscrlntlofas have been
received. John L. Fletcher has been
elected chairman of the local solicit-
ors, who arc the tame ones who put
over the Liberty Loan drive so suc-
cessfully.

j A grand rally has Wen arranged
j for Friday evening, November 16, at
| 7:30 o'clock. There will be eloquent ad-
dresses, and both vocal and instru-

l mental music. Conic out and learn
of the work of this organization.

t'axauuugh Lake Grange Meeting.

The next meeting of Cavanaugh
I.akc Grange will be held on Tuesday,

j Novem Wr 'JO, at the home of Thomas
Quigley, of Grass Lake township.
The meeting will open at II o’clock
in the forenoon. The program is as
follows:
Song, Grange melodies.
Hull call, Mv favorite papers and

magazines.
Heading, Mr*. Henry Ix-hman.
Value of putting machinery under

cover during w inter, Herbert Harvey.
Song, “Bringing In the Sheaves,”

I Grange. Members bring Gospel songs.
Mr. Quigley will give a talk on

the benctiu of co-operation among
| farmers. A discussion will follow.
I Itecitalion, Mr*. Henry Cieske.
' Select reading, Mrs. I*. U. Kietnen-
| achncider.
i The value of fruit* and vegetables
I in the winter diet,
j Closing song.

“Miss Cherry blossom.’’

“Miss Cher r blossom,” the delight-
\ ful musical comedy, has been preseut-
j ed in nearly ail the larger cities of
j Michigan, and other western middle
states by amateurs, will have a local
hearing on November 28 and ^’n, at
St. Mary's hall, under the auspices of
St. Mary’s Academy,
i The delightful story of the play
has to do with Kvclyn Barnes, an
American girl born in Japan and
reared in the land of cherry blossoms
to believe she is one of its own daugh-
ters. Throogh a love atfair with a
j gallant American she learns her true
identity and comes into her fortune
and her happiness.
The Teachers’ Club of the High-

, laud Park schools presented “Miss
| Cherry blossom” last June with great
[success. Mis> Winifred Bacon, of
i Chelsea, played the title role and
J has consented to do the same in the
j production here. Besides Miss Ba-
con, there will be a cast and chorus
that will without doubt be the best
aggregation of singers ever gathered
together here for a similar occasion.
The piece will be directed by John

Wilson Dodge, the author of the
book and co-author of the mnsic. Mr.
Dodge ha* had extended experience
in tlie music field. He is a graduate
of the V psilanti Normal College Con-
servatory of Music; a pupil ol
Toma&si, N. V., S.brigles and Bouhcy,
Paris, ami Wm. Shakespeare, Lon-
don, Fug. Mr. Dodge was head of
the vocal departments of Hillsdale
College and Lawrence Pnivendty,
Appleton, Wis.; and has had extend-
ed experience in Concert and operat-
ic fields.

Princes* Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
a ud Saturday nights.

SATURDAY. NOV. 17.
Knid Bennett tn "The Mother In-

stinct," a pulsating story of the
emotions, tingling with dramatic fire
and reaching the very pinnacle of
human interest.

SUNDAY, NOV. 18.
Alice Brady in "The Divorce

Game.” This is a most thoroughly
(delightful offering, staged in just the
j right key. Alice Brady is charming
; in the role of an extravagant Ameri-
can wife of an extravagant French
'nobleman and the means to which
they resort in order to pay their bills

! forms the most fascinating sort of
screen entertainment.
| Ford Kducationai Weekly. Subject,
’ “Making Wheels fur Automobile*."

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21.
Bessie Love in “The Sawdust Ring”

I a play of the circus. The wonderful
| adventures of a liltle country girl
i under the big tent, weoae genius for
loving' brings joy into the heart* of all.

TIll’HSU.W, NOV. 22.

Matinee ami night.
“The Fagle’s Wings," a patriotic

| appeal’ tor industrial preparedness.
One-halt of the receipts of this play

I will be given to the Red Cross society.

Special program for Thanksgiving
| Day, Thursday, November 28.— Adv.

Piof. A. A. Hall was hustling
tor the office of commissioner of
labor.

H. H. Turniloll was attending
the state checker tournament in
Detroit.

Supervisor Gilbert announced
L that the total tax would be $17.00
on each $1,000 valuation;

Amasa Gilbert, a telephone line-
man, wan severely shocked when
the line on which he was working

1 1 became crossed with an electric
!; light wire.

Andros Guide, who had been at-
tending school at JaneMville, Wis.,

had returned to hi* home here.

Market: Wheat, OSc; rye, fide;
oat*, 32; beans, fl.fiO; iiotatoes, Ode;

onions, 70c; corn, SV; chickens, 7c;

> dressed pork, »qc; eggs; l«c: but-

p ter, 20c; applet, “fie to $1; cattle,
Jc Jc to 4c.

CALLKD TO CAMP CUSTER.

Seventy-eight men from Washte-
naw county have been ordered by the
local exemption board to In- ready to
report for service November 21.
Those from thii vicinity are:
Kmanual G. Schiller, Dexter.
Julio* J. Gross, Lima.
Fred \V. Hetelachwerdt, Sylvan.
Oscar H. Wabr, Sharon.
Walter E. Hummel, Chelsea. *
Fmniett M. Hankard, Lyndon.
Ernest J. Wahr, Sharon!
So! Anisef, Lyndon.
Ray A. Yocum, Lyndon.
Joseph Hhater, Sharon.
Elmer M. Mayer, Chelsea.
James La hey, Chelsea.
Paul C. Maroney, Chelsea.
Fred L. L’phaiw, Sharon.
Kiuil A. Jacob, Sharon.

Announcements.

Remember the Eastern Star enter-
tainment at Masonic hall tonight.
Miss Elizabeth Wagner will enter-

tain the Willing Workers thise veiling.
The Loyal Circle will meet with

Mr*. Finley Hammond, Wednesday
afternoon, November 21.
Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of the administrator’s sale of the
estate of Mildred Hudson.

The W. It. C. will give a party at
their hall, Tuesday afternoon, Novem-
ber 20. Scrub lunch at 6:30.

If yon have any pieces of yarn and
flannel that you will donate to the
Junior Red Cross, plca.se notify Miss
Rena Rocdei.
The Woodmen will hold a meeting

Tuesday evening. November 20. All
members are requested to be present.
Refreshments.

Miss Alwena Lambert will enter-
tain the S. P. I , Monday evening,
November 1U. Conundrum* for roll
call, and guessing games will follow.
The H. V. R. C. will meet with Mr*.

Anna Hoag on Monday evening, No-
vember 10. Members are requested
to bring needles and thimbles as work
for the lied Cross is to be done.

The ladies of the M. K. church haze
been asked to donate something' in
the way of canned fruit or pickles to
the Starr Commonwealth Home for
Boys at Albion. Anyone wishing to
contribute can leave it at the M. E.
parsonage not later than Wednesday,
November 21.

The W. C. T. U. will hold itsaunual
meeting with Mrs. O. C. Burkhart, at
3 p. m., Thursday, November 22. The
following will he the program; De-
votionals; roll call, “What have 1 to
be thankful for?”; reports of secre-
tary and treasurer; election of offic-
ers; banquet. The men are invited
to this meeting.

“Katzenjammor Kids."

In producing “Katzenjamnier Kids,”
the newest cartoon musical comedy,
which will appear at the Whitney
theatre, Ann Arlior, Friday evening.
November Ifi, Gazzola, Gaits and
Clifford, the sponsors of the produc-
tion, have tried to crowd into the
swift moving action of this fun, song
and girl show, two hours and fifteen
minute* of real amusement.
Besides the hilarious fun that is

bound to be the result of any show
taken from the “Katzenjamnier Kids”
comic pictures they have provided
some jmgley,- swinging, whistlcable
musical miaihcrs, a massive and
beautiful scenic production, gorgeous
gowns that are right up to the min-
ute in style, and last but by no
means the least a delightful chorus.
Heretofore all the musical come-

dies made from cartoons have only
had a few of the funny page charac-
ters on the stage, but in this Hans
and Fritz, Ma Katzenjamnier, dtr
Captain, der Professor and all the
rest of the comical cut-ups take part
In the action of the piece.

Virgil Bennett, who is regarded as
one of the cleverest musical comedy
producers, staged “Katzenjamnier
Kids." and is responsible for the pic-
turesque ensemble numbers, the fan-
tastic dances and some other novel-
ties that will prove a delightful sur-
prise. David M. Wolff wrote the
book and lyrics and Donald IT. Bestor
composed the musical score.

FARMERS' FEDERAIION

\Ya*htcnaw County Farmer* Organize

lo Bold a Thanksgiving
FrNttval Nov. 23-1.

A county organuatiun m farmer*, I
to be know u as the Federated Farm-
ers' Societies of Washtenaw .county, I

was organized Saturday afternoon at :

the meeting of the proniotor* of tlu
Farmers’ Thanksgiving festival, I
which L to be held at the city V. M.
O. A„ Ann Arbor, on Friday and Hal- '

urday, November 23 and 21.
Representative* of fourteen grang-

es and other farmers’ societies were
present at the meeting, which was {

held in the Y. M. C. A. Twenty or
more societies will be included in the |

federation. The following olliceis
were chosen: President, Dr. J. B.
Sucre, of Ann zVibor; secretary.
E. W. Martin, of Ann Arbor; treas-
urer, George Gil), of Y psilanti.
Although this federation » as organ-

ized for the purpose of carrying out
the Fanners' Thanksgiving festival,!
for the benefit of the lied Cross, it is
more than likely that it will become !
a permanent organization.
Plans were made for a great solicit-

ing drive Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week, on which days the j
committeemen will visit every home i

in their districts to secure contribu- j

lion* ol vegetables, fruits, poultiv. i

canned good* and baked good*.
The farmers are already making |

generous contributions. One woman
in this vicinity made asburtsoliciting
trip leccutly and secured fitly bush-
els of vegetable*.

All organization* competing for the
bauncr art* expected to have their
exhibits completed by Thursday night
before the opening of the festival.

Mrs. Mary A. Merker.

Miss Mary A. Lerg, daughter of
John and Josephine Lerg, was born in
Kcriock, Baden, Germany, February
12, 1828, and died at her home in Syl-
van Center, Monday, November 12,
1917.

At the age of thirteen year* she came
to tbL country with her parents, who
settled in Ohio, and from there they
moved to Michigan. She wan united
in marriage at the age of eighteen
years to John George Merker In De-
troit. For a number of year* Mr. and
Mrs. Merker made their home in
Sharon. For the past thirty years.
.Mr*. Merker had uiado her home in
Sylvan with her non, John. Mr. Mer-
ker died May 30, 1880.
To this union fourteen children were

born, three pairs of twin*. Two died
in infancy, one was drowned at the
ape of five years, two sons Lewis and
Charles died three years ago, ’and one
daughter, Elizabeth, died last June.
Surviving members of her family are.
four sons. John, of Sylvan. George, of
Jackson. William, of CheLca, M and us,
of Wllllamston, and four daughters,
Mrs. Katherine Hesclscbwcrdt, of
Lima, Miss Amanda Merker, of Sylvan,
Mrs. Etta Hcnelschwcrdt, o! Ann
Arbor, and Mrs. D. Saine, of Cadillac,
nineteen grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren.
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the Church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, Rev. Father
Considinc celebrating the mass

School Note*.

It is planned to begin basketball
practice next week.

It takes about one minute to clear
the building* in the fire drill.

The sixth grade Imys have become
very mu. h Interested lb learning to
knit.

Harold Howe, who has been attend-
ing tlu* St. Mary’s school, has entered
the seventh grade.

A campaign was started this week
throughout the school to raise fund*
for the Army Y. M. C. A.
Gerald Madden has returned to the

seventh grade after being absent for
an operation on account of defective
hearing.

Abbot thirty availed themselves of
the opportunity to attend the teach-
ers’ institute, held in the high school
auditorium Saturday morning ami
afternoon.

The senior class will present the
play, “The Rescue of Prince Hal,” at
the Dexter opera house, Friday even-
ing, November in, under the auspice*
of the junior class of the Dexter high
school.

Through a canvass made by the
pupils of the school about 250 house-
wives signed the cards showing their
willingness to observe the rules and
advice of the Food Administration
and help win the war.

The high (.chool succeeded in rais-
ing $146.87 for the Soldiers and Sail-
ors Library Fund. The school was
divided into two teams, the team suc-
ceeding in collecting the most money
to be entertained at the school build-
ing at an informal party. Herbert
Vogel was captain of the winners,
who collected $81. Robert Lawrence
was captain of the other team*
There will be a joint meeting of!

the Parent-Teachers Association and i

the Chelsea Teachers’ Oiub on Tues-
day evening, November 20, in the
high school auditorium. Miss Estelle
Downing ol the State Normal Col-
lege. Ypsilanti. will deliver an ad-
dress. This will be a rare treat. All
who can should avail themselves of
the opportunity. Music will be under
the direction of Miss Speer.

For results try Standard “Wants.”

VOL. 47. HO. 16

At Freeman’s
You find all the new thing* to eat an well its the

Finest Quality of Staple*.

\\ mion Oil, for Salads and (.looking, can ................. fdk?

Large Cans of Milk ......... . . . . . ...................... pjc

Farm House Self Rising Pancake Flour, 2 packages for ..... 2.r*c

Pure Whole Wheat Flour, package .................... . ...fiOc
Monaich Rolled Oats, large package ................ ..... 26c

Heinz Cream of Pea, Celery and Tomato Soup, can ........ 18c
Monarch Spinach, large can ............................. 2t)e

Three Packages Coro Flakes ............... . .............. 25c

One Pound Tea, equal to any 76c Tea ..................... fiOc
Monarch Food of Wheat ....... . ......................... i*,.

Old Tavern Hominy, No. 3 cans ...................... |50

Luxury Brand Spaghetti and Macaroni, package ............ 10r

Get our prices on Oold Medal and Mimico Flour in barrel
lots. We ran save you money.

Remember that this Itore is the Home of the Famous Red
Rand Coffee.

FREEMAN’S

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE fi. CUM. Pies. H. R. SCHOENHALS, Vice Pus. J. B. COLE. Sec.

TROUBLES
Toll your linanoial troubles to your banker.

The officers of this Bank are ready at all times to be

of service in any legitimate way.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

FURNITURE
A Fine Assortment of ail kinds of Furniture to select from —

Beds. Mattresses and Springs, Dressers, Commodes and Chiffon-
niers, Buffets, Dining Tables and Dining Chairs, Library Tables

and Rocking Chairs, Kitchen Cabinets and Tables. In fact every

thing found in an up-to-date Furniture stock.

STOVES
Heaters— all sizes for all kinds of fuel. Ranges and Cook

Stoves. Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.

ROBES-BLANKETS
Our stocks of Robes and Blankets are complete including

any quality or size you may require, at prices that will save you
money.

RUM EMBER — “Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar Re-
ceived,” is our business motto.

PIIOXK dti-W HINOELANG & FAHRNER
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CORRESPONDENCE |

BUG A It LOAF LAKE.

MIu Marlon Holme* wa* the KOC«i
ol Mi»* Nina liet'iiian, Humlajr.

C. A. lUiWc .inti laiully »pClil Hun*
day wilb rclatiwti near .Muiillb.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. W. Heemaoiipcnt
the week-end wllb relative* In Jack*
•on.

Htott Hrotbeni, of JarkM>u, *|K-nt
last week with Mr. and Mr*. Alva
Herman.

Mr., and Mrs. Geo. Itun>'tman and
daughter Hylva, •pent .Sunday In
Stock bridge.

Herbert Collins and family, of Stock*
bridge, •pent Sunday at the home of
bia parent* here.

Mr and Mr*. O. Bceman and Mr.
and Mr*. Karl lleeman *|wnt Satur-
day and Sunday In Detroit.

Mi*>i Mae Denman *pcut from Fri-
day until Sunday with her cmndn,
Mitt* Kdna WaU, near Jackson.

8UAKON NEWS. WATERLOO DOINGS.

Aiiom (.'urti* motored to Jack»nn
Saturday.

MIm Lena OrdwajTf of Ann Arbor,
1* •pending thi<> week at home.

Carl Gardner, of Jackxon, l* spend-
ing some time with the Leuuu lamily.

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Lcbmanand son
t arl, of Chelsea, *pent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John liruettlc.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. Hchaihle and i'rof.
and Mm. G. Jacob, of Manchester,
visited at the home ol John Itruestlc
and family Sunday altci noon.

Mr*. Everett Lfon was the guest ol
honor at ;* shower nt the booM of Mrs
Wm. Alber last Friday. A imtluck
dinar 1 wu» served and the bride was
the recipient of many beautiful and
Useful gifts.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

BYLVAN IIAPI’ENINGB.

Jlourcr Doyd wa* in Ann Arbor on
business Thursday.

Mr*. Faina Widtuaycr is visiting
relative* in Sparta, Mich.

C. i «. Elmore, of Jackiron. spent last
week in Sylvan and vicinity.

M 1 h. Geo. W avser, of Chelsea, called
ou old neighbors In this vicinity last
Friday.

Mrs. Everett Lyon, of Sclo, called
on her sister, Mr*. H. W. Hayes la-.t

Thursday.

L. C. and H. W. Hayes motored to
several jioints in Ohio on business
last week.

Homer lloyd wa* in Ann Arbor
Tuesday where he was called a* a
witness in a law suit.

Mr. and Mr*, fieruian Fletcher, of
Lima, called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Abner Spencer last Thursday.

John Waller and family, of Detroit,
and Herman Widuiayer, of Dexter,
sikeol the week-end with Mr*. F. G,
Widuiayer.

Mrs. John Held spent the week-end
with her daughter in Jack sou.

Mm. Lulu Fa user was a Jackson
sitor one day last week.

Mis. Win. Wahl and daughter, Miss
iia/ei, were on the wick list la*t week.

Mr* Martha Taylor spent the Hr»t
of the week with her sister in Jack-

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Scramblin enter-
tained their granddaughter from
Jackson part of last week.

The ladies of St. John’* chore h held
their regular monthly meeting Wed-
nesday at the *chool house.

A number from here attended the
lir»t number on the lecture course at
Grass l^akc Friday evening.

Mis;- Mabel KaUnbach, who ha* been
helping Mrs. Herman Hohue the past

.tson is speniling some time with bet
parents in Sylvan.

A uuiuIkm from here attended Hu
box social held in the basement of
Salem German M. E. church Thurs-
day evening. There was a good at-
tendance ami a pleasautevcniugspcnt
The proceeds were #15.

Mr*. Geo. II. Holme received the
news of the death of her slNter, Mrs.
John List, of North Grass Lake, last
Wednesday afternoon. The funeral

s held from the home .Saturday and
was attended by a number of Fran-

co relatives and friend*.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Erie Nolle n was an Ann Arbor
vivitoi Monday.

Harold Main Is spending some time
witli bis mother, Mrs. Geo. Utigoid,
of JackRun.

Several from this vicinity attended
the Pomona Grange meeting in Aim
Arbor, Tuesday.

John Weber, of Gra»s Lake, called
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Janie*
Kkbards Sunday.

Herbert Harvey and family were
week-end guests at the home ol Mr.
and Mrs. Ashley Holden, of Highland
Park.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. W. Scherer and
Mr*. Nora Noltcn were Sunday fallen,
at the home of Mi** Martha Riemcn-
Schneider.

Mrs. Ada Me using and Mrs. Philip
Schweinfurtb spent Thursday in Jack
son at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Elmer Schweinfurtb.

The next meeting of the Francisco
Arbor of Gleaner* will he held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs Geo. Klumpp
on Thursday evening, November 22,

Mr. ami Mrs. John Foil l*. of Detroit,
were week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mousing, they also
called at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Henry Gleskc, Sunday.

Mrs. A. S. Mitchell, of Jackson,
made a farewell visit one day last
week at the home ot her mother,
Mrs 11. Main. Mr. ami Mrs. Mitchell
will spend the winter in St. Pcters-
Iw-rg, Florida.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert were
Web-iter visitors Sunday.

Wm. Eisenbeisor has purchased
•cvcn-passenger Overland car.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of River
Rouge, spent Saturday and Sunday at
her huute here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hudson and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur AUyo were Waterloo
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Drown and
faraflv spent Sunday with relatives
near Fowlerville.

Muss Clara Holden, of Sharon, spent
the week-end with the Misacs Hazel
and Eleanor Eiaenbeiaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lewie k and
family were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Sodt, of
Freedom.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Schultz and
daughters, Misses Ireue and Gladys
and Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Schultz, ol
Ann Arbor, visited at the home of
Mrs. Maty Job neon, Sunday.

Miss Ireue Deiseuroth, who was in
Detroit, November 0 to 8, In atttP
dance at the state Sunday .-H-hool con-
\entlon will give a report. Sunday,
November IH. ML* Dcisenroth has
tnahy good thing to report. Ik- sure
to hear her. A special musical pro-
gram will he given.

The patriotic box social given by
the Misse* Hazel and Eleanor Ktseit-
heiscr, nt the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mr*. Win. EUenptUer, Friday
evening, was a succt ns both financial-
ly and socially. About one hundred
people were present. A program by
me pupil* of district No. 5, Dexter
township, and district No. 10, Lyndon
was given, after which Mr. Bassett
and Mr. Lisle, of Ami Arbor, uptike
In behalf of the Y. M. A. army
work. The proceeds of the social
were 132.

LYNDON ITEMS

Mr* Fred Hurkec spent the la»t of
the week tu Jackson.

Mr*. Lynn Got tow *peiit a few day* I

of thlii week In Helruit.

Mr*. Don liceui.in, of Montana, call-
ed on friends In these part* Filday.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Art rand non spent
Sunday with Mi*. Kintnuu* In Jackiwin. I

Mr. and Mr*, (-'ha*. Vicarv, of Jack-
non, *peut the week-end with relative* I

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Mocckel and
»«m, of Stockhrtdgc, •pent Sunday with
hi* mother.

Mr. ami Mr*. V. F. Mocckel spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Jacob WaL

ar Jackson.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Vlcary spent |

Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Fluyd Vic-
ary, ol White Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber and son.
of Stockbrldge, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Barber.

Misses Ethel Kunciman and Dessie I

Sander* *peut the week-end with the |

latter** sister, Mr*. Cecil Copeland, of
Flint.

Mr. and Mr*. Chan, iiuttenlockcr |
ami Mr. and Mr*. Iiuttenlockcr spent j
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mr*. I

0. A. Barber.

Mr*. Jtdiniun and daughter and Mr*. I

Bent, of Jackson, spent Friday at
John .MoeckeP*. This farm wa* their
old homestead.

M. Mulleokopf and daughter, of
I’ortage Lake, Mr. ami Mrs. Will
Stanlield, of Fttlnburg, and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Stanfield were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. Geo. tlenlaeh-|
ler, Somiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. \V. lleeman were
pleasantly nurprised last Friday. The
occasion being the 25th annlversaiy:
of their marriage. Mr*. Hccraan**
brothers and sisters and their faniiiir*
were present. Forty were present. In
the evening they were given a sur-
prise by the member* ut theSwastcka
Club.

UNADILLA NEWS.

Mr*. H.T. McKone is spending a few
weeks with Chicago relative*.

Mr= Claude Soper spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Kunciman.

Mrs. M. Hankerd and Mr». Thomas
Stanfield spent Tuesday in Jackson.

Mr*. James Huwlett visited her siv
ter in Jackson, Wednesday.

Harry and George Stofer started
Friday for northern Michigan on a
bunting trip.

Ililie Dartou and children, of De-
troit, spent the week-end with H. S.
Barton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Mclntee and son,
of Sylvan, spent Sunday with Mis. E.
Mclntee and family.

United States to Lewi* Hall, patent,
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter section 24, Lyndon.

Mr. Theo. Fetters and daughter ami
Mr. ami Mr*. Janie* Hewlett visited
friend* at Danavllle last week.

Mr*. Alice O'Conoor and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ju»tiu
Wheeler, of Dexter township.

United State to Richard Owen et.
a!., patent, noitbcast quarter of north-
west quarter section 24, Lyndon.

Mrs. Theo. Fetters and daughter,
of Harbor Spring*, who have been
\ lilting friends in thl* vicinity ic-
turned to their home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Fellow* and Mr.
and Mr*. L. T. Laze n by, and family,
of Ma*on, and Mr. and Mr*. O. J.
lai/enby, of Rochester, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Jane Cooper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Sullivan and
children, of Union City, and Mitt*
Lucille McKcruxu, of Detroit, spent
the week-end at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McKernau.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Mr. and .Mr*. J. F. McMiUen motored
to Jackson, Saturnay.

John G. Fischer Is sufTering with a
severe attack of ncuriti*.

Mr*. Frank Freer has been spending
some time with her daughter in
Detroit.

Mrs. Veru Combs has sold her resi-
dence in Lima Center to Mr. and Mr*.
Jay Easton.

Mrs. M. A. Lowry and Mrs. James
Kunciman. of Chelsea, spent Tuesday
with Mr*. Win. Gray.

Mr. an«l Mr*. J. F. McMillen and
daughter Mabel were Ann Arbor and
Saline visitors Sunday.

Emory Patterson, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Ids parents, Mr. and
Mr*. W. W. Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Freer, spent the

week-end with their brother, Frank
Freer, of Lima Center.

Mr. and Mr*. J.G. Fischer ami child-
ren were in Chelsea Saturday where
they atttended the funeral of Gcaue
Harriet Splcg elder g.

Lieut. Clifford Matthews, of Camp
Custer, and Mia* Weda Mergarlh, of
Heed City, were guest* of Mr. and
Mr*. Edward Wei**, Sunday.
Clarence Babnmiller. son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Bahn miller, bait enter-
ed the Umventlty of Michigan where
he is taking the army ordnance and
store* course.

The pupil* of school district No. 7
ami district No. 4, Lima Center, will
give a program at the latter school
house on Friday afternoon, November
It!, for the benefit of the army Y. M.
C. A. Two speakers from Ann Arbor
will be present.

L. E. Hadley i» having a new fur-
nace Installed in hi# residence.

Several from here attended the
footliall game in Ann A rixtr Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Kd.Crannuand family
spent Sunday with friend* in Webster.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Marshall, of
Jackson, were guest* of friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. H. Bunker, of Munith, is a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wirt
uaruuiu.

The men of the Presbyterian church
will hold their annual social InGleaner
ball, ou Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 21.

Mr*. Grace Richmond and son, of
Jackson, spent the past week at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.,
Watson Lane.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. llopkin* and i
family, of Northwest Stockbrldge, j
were guest* at the home of A. J. j
Holme*, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howersox and
son Lee, ot Joncsvillc, spent the week-
end at the home of her parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Pyjier.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. May, Mr*; Nancy i

May and son Millard, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,

Durkee, of Waterloo.

Mrs. S. E. Nelson, of Jackson, a J

former resident of this place, died
following an o|»eratiun in a Jackson :

hospital, Saturday evening, Novein- j
her 10, 11)17. The funeral was held i
from the Presbyterian church heicj
Monday forenoon.

The Gleaner* at their meeting Tues-
day evening elected the following of- j

(leers for the coming year: Chief
Gleaner, I. C. Williams; vice chief, I

Doug la* Watson; chaplain, Jo*U-
Cranna; secretary-treasurer, A. J.
May: conductor, James Young; con-
ductre**, Mae llulibi; lecturer, Mlnaj
Watson: inside guard, Herbert Kim-
mcl; outside guard, Francis May.

Church Circles.

CUN a iac<: ATION A L.
Rev. P. W. Dierhtnrer. Pssfor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with i

sermon by the pastor. Subject, ‘The j

Secret of Optimism.”
Sunday school at 11:15 o’clock a. in.

Clas* for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. In.
Christian Endeavor at 0:15 p- m.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7:00 o’clock. A chorus choir of young
women will sing and the pastor will
speak on the subject, “The Popular
Girl.”
The public Is invited.

CATHOLIC.
Itci. W. P. CahsUliue. lU-ctor.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday service*.
Holy communion 0:30 a. in.
Low mass 7:30 a. m.
High mass 10:00 a. in.
.Catechism at 11:00 a. in.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Children of Mary and Bona

M or* societies will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.
The annual collection for fuel will

be taken up next Sunday.

SIRTHOUIST KIMSCOl’AL.
K. v. a. It. Whltm*. Pa*tor.

Quarterly Conference of the M. E
church, iu the church parlors, at 7:.‘U>
Friday mght, November III. Dr.
Fruit, the new district superintendent,
will preside. All official member*
should be present.
Morning service at 10 o’clock as us-

ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League at tl p. u>.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. in.
A cordial invitation to all.

ST. PAUL’S.
K-v. A. A. Hcliotm. Paalor.

German service Sunday at 0:30a. m.

COME TO II BIG RALLY
In the Interest of the

ARMY Y. M. C. A.
Elc

H. J. Abbott
Ann Arbor

>quent Speakers
Rev. S. A. John Rev. J. M. Wells

Ann Arbor Ann Arbor

FINE MUSIC
CORNET BAND - INSTRUMENTAL. - VOCAL.

Lend Your Support
Sy]

Friday E\

Ivan Theatre, Chelsea

rening, November 16, 1917
AT 7:30 O’CLOCK

JAMES B. BARTCH
Painter and Decorator

WOOD FINISHING WOOL) GRAINING
VARNISH I NG ENA M ELING
PAPER HANGING ALABASTINING

FLOOR WAXING

Workmanship Guaranteed
130 Sast Street Chelsea, Mich.

Owlanil Garage
PROM in’ SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90 yy A Q I CT rMT I

Residence Phone, 24S-J jt\b AAa I l I EL CL Lh

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. The

last stereoptlcan lecture on the ‘‘Hero
of the Reformation.” Topic, “The
Victory.” These lecture* are given
in English.
The public is cordially Invited.

BAPTIST.

Regular church services at 10 a. ni.
Prof. S. R. Laird, of Ypsllanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school nt 11:15 o’clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs:

day evening at the church.
Everybody welcome.

SALKM U HUMAN XL K CHURCH,
NEAR FRAN CISCO.

Ucv. O. V. Notlulurfl, l^slnr.

Sunday school Sunday 0:30 a. in.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7210 «. in.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Gras* Lake— Word has been receiv-
ed by triend* from UteC. E. Hook way
family that they got block in the
mud in Illinois, and were forced to
abandon their auto trip to California.
They shipped their car by freight
and continued by passenger train on
their journey.— News.

James R. Bartch

Estimate* cheerfully given on
Palming, Decorating and Wood
Finishing. 130 East Street, Chelsea.
— Adv. lb

WHITNEY THEATRE
ANNARBOR

Management M. R. WILLIAMS

Friday, November 16th
OU) AND YOUNG ALIKE WILL ENJOY

THE ORIGINAL

Katzenjamer Kids
NOT A MOVING PICTURE

Jingly Music
Pretty XJirls

Fantastic Dances
Fun Galore

A Show for the Youngster From 6 to 60

AN ACT OF KINDNESS

A Chelsea Resident Speaks Publicly for

the Benefit of Chelsea People.

If you had suffered torture* from
kidney trouble,
Had experimented with different

re medic* without relief:
If you were finally cured through a

friend’* suggestion—
Wouldn't you be gratefulV
The following statement’ has been

given under just *uch circumstance#:
Mr. Hyzer ha* used Doan’s Kidney

Pills.
He publicly tells of the benefit he

ha* received.
His is a simple act of kindness to

other Chelsea sufferers.
No need to experiment with such

convincing evidence at hand.
Mr. Hyzcr speaks from experience.
You can rely on what he tells you.
Charles Uyzer, stationary engineer,

Madison St., says: “1 was a sufferer
from kidney trouble. I had backache
and pain* through my kidneys that
made my work hard. If l stooped 1
could hardly straighten again. Final-
ly a friend who had used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills with good result* told me to
try them. I did and they soon gave
me relief. Three boxes cured me.”
Price !«0c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Hyzcr had. Foster-Mi Iburu Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.-— Adv.

Subscribe for The Standard.

RIGHT NOW!
This i* the very time to prepare for the later com forts of

life by saving your money and Investing it safely and profit-
ably.

The Prepaid Stock of thl* Association is necurul by nun-
negotiable first mortgages on choice real estate. It is Issued
in convenient sums from $25.00 and upwards, and pay* 5 per
cent net cash dividends. A safe, convenient ami highly
profitable investment Tor your surplus funds.

You can withdraw at any time on a thirty days notice.

We have been in business fur 27 j year*. Our Fifty-fiftb
Semi-annual Statement just issued show* assets of over .two
and one-quarter million dollars. Call for a copy of this and
our booklet giving full particulars.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N

Lansing, Mich.

Or Gall On W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent, Chelsea.

Try The Standard Want Column.
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Ill 15 RIPE FOR

II

Tree Diseases Can Be Dealt With

Now More Easily.

SHOULD HIT FIRE OUGHT

Relatively Few Canktr* Remaining
Can Re Cleaned Up Caally if

effort la Made.

dlllnniiM «‘f fuH In for umrael. Kvitjt i
iioinii Iihh Immm wi»rlt»*d out« nn«l ovarjf |

acin'iiu* roMirii**) In in I he effort to j

make lieu* lay, hut meat proihU’tloO
hns Imm'ii lurjfi ly Ignored.
Appreciation of thla nltiinllon hn*

lod the poultry depurtiuont of the ml-

BUSINESS OF CO OPERATIVE ORGANIZATION |

(l*r<T>at«<l by the Unltwt Hlntn
mint of Aarteulture )

I ivpiirt-

A mreful aurvey l»> Ilia departluent

Ry DR. Q. H. COONS.
6petiali*t tn Plant Diaeaae*. Michigan

Agricultural College.

I^iat Luii^ins. Mich.- Mlchlcnn or-
rlinrdl-la, oho ftir >»*ara have lo**t
umcli Iroiu the Inronda of lire hlleht.
tni vo no opportunity tlila lull to even
the wore. Thla of IrtH-a. frt^
goeiitly present In mieh n ileRree aa to
alinoal iliaeournye the nioat determined

fruit ifrourer, owiy to* Mid now to be
alinuct 00 Ita "loot Ickn" and « few
well dill ver.Hl Htrokea, lold on without
irlay. ehouid ]iriieth-ally clean It Up.
fJurtud i in: aotumer Ju«t ended, fin*

blight hna In l b of relatively ̂ uiuli itn-
portnnee In Mtrhl^nn orchard*,
though the CHUae* inulerl v Ing thla un-
Oeuai nli.iencc of the dHeaae where
before It hem m> prevalent are not
tORilf • ••n In -plli ol mv re aphid
Infeaiutlou tint iltlie blight baa devel-
oped. Ii neeina pr<>lmliie, however,
lluit the dry weather In Mtifl dwitroyed
tin* Renua in ihelr hold-over locution*.
It can readily be appreciated, there-
'ore, that If the few CMlikent Hllll re-
•naluing are cut out at once the dln-
ji»*» e.m he largely eradicated.

Ft re bltghr, »a la well known, liven j
on r the winter In no cal led •‘holdover''
cankerH. '1 tnfie can be found at the
base of wlthi-red, bhickemd and
blighted IwIgK. Uicatlug of these dls- j
e«h»tl twigs la not (IlfltCuU, for while j
tin* hiiillhy tvrlgN sJo-d their leaven I
thoae ulfectiil with the blight retain j

tlielr lenvea. Of courNd. Uiere are ex- ,

ceprtotis lint thcae can he recognised
U(H)ii exniuination.

In well-cured for nrrhnrd* there may !

not he more than half a doseo cankers,
but ol moat It will not require more
than a feu (Jays', work to go over the
orchard thoroughly and cut out nil
thi*ic dli-caeed arena.

lege in prepare a iw-rlci* nf artleli** 1 0j agrlcillturu shows that farmora*
uimii the priMliieilon of a high quality j uinl chceae factorlea ami
of i-.iillry meat. Nniumlly. the m*- | flirvalora are the lending type
lection of a type of fowl inoat htled i 0f co-oi>erativa puretmuiitx and tour
for thla U*e la the tlrat eaa*iill*U ketlng eidenirlMa nmong furmera tn

In making thla selection of fowls to ( ,|K, un|tl.d stuteA. The numltcr of
fatten or to t)ul*-b for market a num- j pnrchuslug and marketing organtxa-
ber of points should he lairne In ndud. | |j„„a of this kind In the country Is
Fowls i iijMihU* of tlol.-ddng quickly. a*y j j,|m-, d U( utauit lU.iMM. Of theae, O.'t-I
tn from 1 1 to Ift days, should |»»-.-i-as j j,nv#, n-pnrta of Ihelr activities. The
certain more or less dcilntte ctmrao : i-i-cumerteN and clovse factorlea n*-

I tmisthk lleglnnlng with the head, | jairilng nnmlwred They do an
! the I leak should he sloilt and well ; „nnUH| buslnesa of fsn.HOO.OIH, Ulid
j curved ; the eye hrlght, full n ml pnnn- bUv,. an averogo mctulwrshlp of N1
llnent; the skull wide on lop and enr- ' farmers. The l.tV'17 farmers' grain ele
| rhi! will hack; the comb (except In valors and iv*felH»ur-*s reporting Were
the rn*.e of rnpons) small, hriglit, red I located In ISt atate*. doing n total nn-
und thick, and attached Qrtnly b* the j nun| huslneM of y^HJCU.TlO. They
head; th« face full, and the distance j have an uverngo tuemlM'rshlp of lifJ
from nose to eyes short. ' farmers. Tin' H71 fruit ami prod nee
The Isaly as n whole should he i orgnutmitlous do an minimi bu»llics*

hlocky Mill wcH rounded, the neck I of gi4d.icai.ti18. The annual volume
abort, the back broad and long, the i of business of 213 cotton orgunlxn-
br. nst full, and the thighs well do j tlons Is fai.JEC.V-T.H; of 275 co-ojktii-
vehiped. The legs should Im* stout, | five store*. 314.h52,t2S • ‘»f 43 tobacco
and well balanced, clean, and yellow j organisations, $0,74d,270; of 96 live
or white In color. In condition, the mock associations, >0,482 JO?. The
bird should Ik* free from illacasc — the . (jniHS volume of buaiiMNM for all or-
eornh |s Its health certificate. i giudsatlons r<'|Hirtlng was 1625^40,448.

It will do no harm to bear n few
•uhmde* In mind ns well, lb-member
t hut the breast fleshing Is bred on and
not fisi on: 11“* feeling should t*
velvety to the touch; the plumage
bright and lustrous, while preferred;
the skin should he either yellow or
white slid the legs and toe* dean, that
Is, with a kid-glove finish (n course
and rough texture Indicates conma
flesh and a poor feeder). A '-old n
crooked breast or backbone, dark
shanks and feathered shanks.

M. A. C. AIDS FARM BOYS

Will Clve Shortened Course During
Eight Weeks In Winter.

Kant f-anrinx, Mlrh.— The knowl-
edge that many yon tbs tn the rural
fiHumuiiitle* of Michigan would like to
take up the farm training offered in
college, hat are tumble to do so lw»-
cjmi-o* they mnmd he s|«tris| from
home for more than a few weeks In
the winter, ha* led the Michigan Ag-
ricultural college to provide a special
"abort course** of eight weeks. This
eutinte will open on January 8 and
win continue until the first week In

Minnesota Leads.
Minnesota lends the state* In the

number of purchasing and marketing
orgntilrJillon* among fartnera. Of the

total number reporting. 18 per ecu*
were located In that state. Iowa stood
second. WlMComda and North Dakota
next In order. Fanner*' elevator*, j

crenmcrh-a and chii-se failorli s and j

live atock ahlpldlig nssmlatlon* are !

the principal types of oOHiperutlVi ef- I
fort In these Mute*.
Fruit and produce association* are

the chief form* of co operative activ-
ity In Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and
Montana. The funner** grain comp#- I

nle* are next In rank. In California I
(Hi |M-r cent of the org.'iuluitinn* handle !

fruit and produce. Cotton oaaotlatlun*
lend In Texas, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Georgia, fruit and pro-
duce organlea Don* si-cond. Tobacco 
associatlona sre found chiefly In Ken- 1

lucky. Crea merle* form the larger
slinn* of fanner** co-ojMirutlve enter- ;

prise* of the New l-lnghiud Stale*.
Valuable Information.

TUs report of the survey mad* by
the department of agriculture, now
published In lliilletln M7. contains
much vulmihle Infonnntlon concentlng
the financing and business practice* of
various type* of co-operatlv* u^Mx-ln-

tlons. Jt Includes a summary of state
law* relating to the formation of co-
operative orguiiluitlou*. It dlscusse*
the bearing which WH-tlon 0 of the
Clayton nmenduient to tlie I'nltid
States anti-trust law* ha* on fannera'
co-operative association*.

DEMAND FOR DAIRY ANIMALS

Time Has Never Existed When Greater
Profit From Dairying Wat at

Hand Than Now.

While It Is UNClOMH to preach "save
your cow* ami heifer calve*” when It
Is Impossible to do so, yet the time
has never existed when greater profit
from dairying wa* at hand than now,
mid the owner* of profitable produc-
ing cow* must reap n reward. There
1* an unprecedented demand for dairy

Ths Silver Lining.
Crash! Hang I Wallop I
Mr*. New maid rushed out of the!

dining room nud *uw hHrnh Ann sit- '

ting among the ruin* of her best china.
For nil Instant *!»• wa* speechless

| with horror and anger. Then she
cried:

"Harsh Ann. what on earth have you

doner*
Hnrnh Atm retrieved her cop from a

I sen of gravy, and grunted:
"It** the dinner thing*, momt And

oh. mum. what a good thing I hadn't
W ashed ’em up I”

When n man first make* n fool of
himself he get* an awful Joll- hut he
NlMifl get* over It.

II
37# More
For Your
Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARA,1? QUININE

Nn sdvsncs I* l>»«» 1»» l*»i« JO y»«r-
oM icmr iv-lk loi J4 ublm - bums
coM i shin* inc f«r ?l tmblttt •
haiitrd on |>(up»lttunsl« »r>rt per
tafilrl, yt>u tav« V‘»c wbtn you buy

HUl't -Cures Cr.Id
J« h'*U» — gi’p

in J *lsy» Money
back if it fails.
24 UbUuf.x ISs.
At snf Drug Stars

if
The better we are, the

war.

horter the

ACID POISONING!

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 48-1017.

CLEVELAND NEWS

It 1* gi-eeifKar) to do this becituM the
fire hllghl germ reinniu* alive over

....... ..... ... “T r'"1 "r'*?, I »Vm mm
n In the spring. If . .... .......... ....i*.

March.
The training which It I* planned to

give the young men from the country

m sourco of Infection in the spring
theau (fiseused OMUore ur© destroy »*l
tlie prohletu of handing the blight
during tin' following spring I* much
simplified.

In rutting out the canker*, cut hack
to sound wood mid bnrk. and wipe off
every wound with a 5 per cent carbolic
acid solution.

Black Knot of Plum.
It must not be lost sight of while

attention l» being directed to fire Might
that the fall 1* also a good time for

the oemtlflr. or. In other wonl*. only
the UMihle portion* of Ihe regular four
years’ course will be olfrred. This t*
expected to enable prncllenlly any hoy
tp enter «‘oIhvge who wishes to do so, J

olmv nn ordinary common school edn-
cntloo I* all that I* required.
Rot while the liudnietlou will Inst

only eight weeks, ih« most ctipnhlc |
memtier* of the college teaching stud ;

Will he employed.
It Is expected to make the short

course of value also In fining up the
denting with a number of other dls- ^ wbo ot!„lld fl(r .v,,,,,,,,; j PEACHES
Cfise*. of fruit trees. Hlaek knot ol | VJlmmi,r.s foo<j campaign by pointing |

plui-., ;• one of these. It Is a dm.-aM- . xv,,|eh the farmer can ,
tied has been known to horticulturists ( ^ Hatlafnctorlly employe In meet- j

for year*. ! in? war emergencies.
The control of this disease. If It Is 

Blooded Jersey Bull.

cattle tn many aoctlona of our country
right now, *o that wisdom and fore-

Tlie nv>at eminent ptival> tana re'-oenlx- Cleveland, Ohio.-— “Annrlc hn* CCC-
ll.ut uric acid otorod up In the ayatem la talldy been of won tier fill help In TO*the °f xout -iHi rl.e.naatls.a. that 1||>V,|1S Iny joint* of Hieu-
tht» uric add polvioi la pre*- at tn the ’ ' .... , ...... .. ,
joints, muaele*. or nervea U> .mhiI- matte pain*. At the time I rommeneed
lat-nttnK and *nnly*l* «t the luvatiita' to take Alitirlc l had ntiarp pains In
llotel and Surgical Inatituta In BuiUt... „ Mintthlers; my km-o joint* were soKinY;;r - »«ul «»"*» they made a cracking noise
An-u-rto. which drive* out the uric arid n* 1 walked, and my right llmh* Ihw
fnun «»• ayatem, and In ll.U way tj- ; ,.umt. rhenimitlC that 1 could nott? ».«». » »• ,h •- *»i»- -p «
backaeha. palnafhtrv or there, you can oh- 1 diiwnstHir*. Water w a* of a rnllkty Con-
tain Anurte. double ttreiuctb. at any drug K|Kt,.noy nud at time showed a brick-

r; •&,?!? xs . ..... .......

Hr. Plrrre Mr fur trt»l pk*. Anurte which all these symptoms of kidney trouble
you will find many limes more i-trnt H an nm| |,ng restored me to a healthy
llthta and t-llinlnaN-s uric a. Id oa hoi „ ..... i ,..,„,i,t
water malii sueur A abort trial will physical eondltlon once mon . 1 would
convince y«u. Send a anmple of your , advlst- every man nud woman who suf-
Wilier to Hr. Plate® and U will b® Irated j for, nnv kidney ailment to give
fre® of charge. Amirlc a fair trial. It will surely re-

^ri;,l*.s ^ A^VA MAVi;u-
who deposit Uiuc-salU tn their Joint*. 0119 Woodland Ave. — AUv.

Firat Dreadnaught
It I* hard to renilxe that the original

eight would suggest a done scanning drcadnonfht Is now ten ye*r* '>«d. ami
of the herd with n view to the use of
sires of record that profitable produc-
ers may be obtained even from ordi-
nary producer*.

Itegnnlh-iw of price that may tm ob-
tainable for grain and Lay, the soil
must not be robbed for temporary
gain. We must believe In the eternity

j of things and keep up tlie productive
j power of the soil, else starvation may
j stalk the earth. There I* no question
of the Inevitability of dairying in the
scheme of profitable agriculture.— W.

J K. Bkinmr. Secretary of National
j Dairy Council.

BUTTER WITH CHEESY TASTE

Trouble Usually Due to Decomposition
of Curd— Develops Frequently

Wltere Salt Is Low.

Cheese taste In butter I* usually due
to a decomiKWltlou of curd. It is most
likely to appear iu butter made from
cream which has become too soar or

| it may also he due to failure to wash

that, big ns If l*. close upon ISjHHt ton-.
It hns been far surpassed In tonnage
and armament, observes an exchange.
It gave a new wonl to the world, for
tlie name of the ship, one of the tradi-
tional names of the Urttlsh navy, 1*
now applied to all ship* of Its das*
In every country. Tlie word has taken

Inciting an Exhortation.
“Wtint wa* the Idea of you men get-

ting out with firearms and using harsh
language last night?'*

‘‘Well.** replied Itmneo Bob. “stnee
they put hard liquor out of business
Crimson Gulch has been mighty quiet.
Nobody seem* to take any Interest in
u*. We thought maybe we Could get
hnck enough reputation for wicked-
ness to Indtiec some evangeilNt to Jump

the place of man of war. line of battle , in and give us u red-hot talk.*’ — Wanh-
uhlp. and Ironclad. F.ven now we have i Ington Star,
been obliged to go one heller and Ihe
word superdtx'adoaught hns arisen. It
Is Interesting to hark baek to the most
fatuous of Nelson'* ships, probably the
most famous vessel which ever sailed
the sea. the Victory, and to compare
It with even the first dreadnaught. The
latter took 14 month* to complete and
cost >0.000,000. while the Trafalgar
flagship, a little over 2.000 tons, re-
quired many years to build and cost
only Fll.l.uon. a sum at that time cou-
Older (-d colossal.

Teamster’s Life Saved.

WRITES LETTER THAT IS WORTH
READING VERY CAREFULLY.the buttermilk and curd from the but-

ter after churning. It seems to do- 1 -
vdop more frequently In butter which j rrt«r«m Bro*.: I was afflicted with a
1* low in salt. ; Very M-ven- mrc on my leg for years. I

If It lias been the practice to allow : *m a teanwter. 1 tried nil medieinn nn-i
the cream to become quite sour be-
fore churning, clmrulng before so much

There'* one thing about politeness —
U never hns to bo u|>ologlzcd for after-
ward*.

spending everything you make Is a
sure way of getting to the ]>oorhnUKO.

m.

taken In time, Is cotopHrallvely easy.!

though there la probably not a com- 1

munlty in Michigan whicli does not
routuln soiiih hampies of the failure of
plum plantations from It* ravages. The
III, hits of the Mack knot fungus are
nu. li that tlu* spores which cause new
Jofecthm of twigs mature In tlie early
spring. Considering the delay* apt to
oceure in alt farm operations ut this

Young men Interested have been In
vllcd to write to the president of
M. A. C.. In Fast Lansing, for more
detail'd Information.

Michigan Need* Breeding Animal*.
Figures obialcied by I'rof. <i. A

Tlrown of the department of auluitd
hushundry of tta* Michigan Agrteub

Inter-

MEANS TO PREVENT

GIRDLING OF TREES

tural college bring to light an
. exting fact that only one-half n* mnek

lime. It free ms very neee-sary j i:vi..,taok Ls kept on the average Mlctv
traStmeut of trees for black knot #IinU nH |„. maintained un-
should take piaee In Hie fall. When
lltt- leaves have been whed from plum
and ch<>rry trees all Jaioia, even those
of very small Htxo. must be carefully
cut out and removed from the orchard.
If they are allQWetl to fall to the
ground they will mature tlielr Kpore.s
there Juat as well us If they were left

on the trees.
Countless plum orchard* have also

been gone over and only the large
black knots out nut. In such orchards
the disease ha* not been controlled,
for It Is ntxvHxiiry that the small knot*
ah well n* the big ones he removed.

der careful management. In view ol
ibis situation. I'rof e* so* Brown oay*,
Michigan might well nt th»* time ex-
tend a helping hand to .Montana, for
conditions have been such In Hint
atate that much breeding stock will
go to the block unless tl Is disposed
of to farmer* such us Michigan im*
scsse*. “The present seems un oppor-
tune time." according to the M. A. O.
man. for Hie farmer who has roughage
to feed out this winter, and pasture
available, in stork III* farm with
breeding herds and flocks." Montana's
plight has been due to nn unprece-

The fungus doc* not extend vary far summer drought, the reducing
..... of range pa stunt £<'• the sattllhg ur

nud fencing of range nrea*. and Hu
high prices prevailing for forage and
feeding stuffs. U«t* of Montana men
who have animals for sale have been
obtained by Professor Brown, who Is

offering hi* service In placing Mich-
igan fanner* In touch with the agri-
cultural extension ofllce In Montana
nnd the United State* forestry him
vice at Missoula.

lit either direction from the knot,
hence It Ih only neoewmry to cut off n
very small nmoiinl of wndfl with It.

In this euao no disinfection need be
practiced. In making the cuts It I*
best In follow Ihe niUm of K»od prun-
ing. that In. leave no stalls. All large
woimuIh should be piilutod over with

White lead psitd.
Cankers.

U will he found also dnrlng pruning
operations In the winter that the fruit
grower must decide which of two limb*
lx to lie sawed from n tree. Before
tanking Hits decision he should look
over the llmhs very carefully and note
whether any roughing of Hie hark oc-
curs. The cankered limbs should he
discarded. Make the cut* flush with
the main brunch and imtnt the large
Wounds with whit© lend paint.

NEGLECT MEAT PRODUCTION

Michigan Conditions Good for Fatten-
ing of Poultry.

By C. H. BURGESS,
Department of Poultry Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.
Fast Tyamring. Midi.— There pro any

number of special linos In the poultry
bust tins* Just as there are tn other en-
terprlsea, but there la one tn Mleht-
K*n. at least, which heretofore has
been sorely neglected upon tk* aver-
age farm This baa been the con-

RU1N EWE AT WEANING TIME

Ability to Produce Good Lamb Often
Impaired Because of Inattention

to Drying Off.

At weaning time the nhtltty of it
4\\e to produce a good him!) often Is
mined because the necessary cure Is
not taken to see that she I* dried off
properly. A little care nt (his time
will to- well repaid. Two or three day*
ufler Ihe separation, the ewe* should
he milked out. All of the milk need
not he drawn from the udder, hut
enough should he taken to leave tht
udder soft and pliable. Murk with
colored ciinlk owes needing no further

Professor Lewis of Kansas Col-

lege Tells of Methods to

Safeguard Apple Trees.

Bunny Ilk*-* the bark of young ap-
ple trees, but the average farmer
doesn't appreciate Bunny's tastes.
“One of the emergency ways of pre-

venting girdling," Ray* D. K. Lewis,
mod slant professor of horticulture In
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
“I* to kill a few rabbits, skin them,
and rut* the trunk* of the trees with
the flesh. Other rabbits usually will
let the trees slope for some time after
this, ns they greatly dislike the odor
left on the bnrk."

Another method pointed out by Mr.
Lewis for saving the trees Is to (mint
them with u concentrated solution of
lime nnd sulphur. When the tree 1*
headed high, It should be pointed up
nn far its the first Hn.b: If headed low,
the first limbs should be Included.
This, except when heavy snow is on
the ground. Is usually high enough to
prevent damage from rabbit*. Arse-
nate of lend nnd u thick lime mixture
such as bordcuux mixture may also
he used with good result*. Soft soap
creosote, and sour milk, ami similar
solutions ore Sometimes upplhHl in the

Hame way. but are inferior to lime and
sulphur for the purpose;'

One of the beat ways to safeguard
the trees, according to Professor Lew-
is, Is to wrap them with screen wire
as soon us they are set out. If this Is
done, a space of one Inch should be
left between the wire nnd the tree. To
prevent Injuries to the tree nnd nlso to
guard against borers, cotton Is often
at tiffed in nt the top between the wire

and the tree.

“Very frequently." says this expert,
“n farmer uses corn stalks, grass, tar
paper, veneer board and other mate-
rials In wrapping his fruit trees.
This method of v •upping, so fur ns
preventing Injury from rabbit* is con-
cerned, Is ns good us screen wire.

"If it rabbit finally succeeds in gir-
dling n tree, bridge grafting should be
lierfonned. Toko some twig* of the
same variety as the Injured tree,

and a new shoot allowed to grow,
t’jire should !* taken that the sucker
does not spring from n point below
the original grafL*'

add has developed may help to rem-
edy the trouble. When churning has
boon completed, draw off all of the
buttermilk then add to the butter In

• ihe*. tml without ««eeew». I tried doe- i
ton*, hut they fuih d to cure me. 1 couldn't'
xlicp for nmn> night® from pain. Doctors
Mid 1 could not live for m. rc than two
years. Final!)' IVtervon’* Ointment was

j recommended to me nnd by n- u«e the
1 wire ww entirely healed. Thankfully your®,

, # ,, i William Hanec, West Park. Ohio, Mar. 22.
the chum an amount of water equal j rare G Ul.iu ^ m
to that of the buttermilk. The temper- , |Vtfr,i>n Bm proua of thc #bove
uturo of the water should be about tw o i and hlvc hundred® of other* that

SAVE MANURE FROM

HOGS IS GOOD IDEA

attention. In about three days the
eweft should be milked out again nnd i wedge them at cither end and Insert
the dry* marked. Further attention I them beneath the bnrk above and be-
abould be given four or five day* later ; low the wound. In case the graft
to thoae not dry. No effects should b* i falls, as a last retort, the tree ahonld
Hpared to maintain every breeding nnh ba cut off below th* region of girdling
mat tn a sound and noafgl condition.

Professor Duley Gives Three

Principal Ways by Which Fer-

tilizer May Be Used.

Jlog manure la usually left where It

Is d nipped, nnd In ninny cases this
method of disposal Is economical, but
in others It may be very wasteful.
Where hogs are fed concentrate* the
manure is one of the richest produced
on the farm. Prof. F. L. Duley gives
three principal ways by which the ma-
nure from hogs may be returned to
Hie land: (1) Pasturing crop*. (2) es-
tablishing temporary feed yards (!l)
hauling the manure to the field.
When possible the first method Is

usually most practical and requires
least expense. Where crops of any
sort are pastured by hogs the manure
Is returned directly to the land. This
Is one strong ron*on for hogging down
corn, for It not only saves the labor
of harvesting the crop, but requires no
hauling of the manure buck to the field
and entails no waste of fertility tn
transfer.

On many farina It has been found
good practice to establish temporary
feeding places In the pasture or field
so that the manure will he dejKiRlted
where most needed. This may some-
times cause n little extra labor in
feeding, but It save* both the solid
and liquid manure nnd reduces the
amount of filth about the bnrnynrd
nnd mlnlmlxes the danger of disease.
When It I* necessary to feed hogs in

closed lots the manure should be col-
lected and protected from leaching
until It can be hauled to the field.
There Is probably too great a tendency
to place the feeding pen on n steep
hillside or near ditches where a large
part of the manure Is carried directly
Into the streams by heavy rains or
lost through leaching. This may be
an ea*y way to dean the pens occa-
sionally. but It Is extremely wasteful
of fertility. As a rule, when the hogs
are lot fed practically all the manure
t« lost. There was never a time wht*
manure was worth so much as It Is
today, aad every effort should be ni
to MW It

degrees less ‘ban that of the butter-
milk. Give the churn several revolu-
tions In order to rinse the butter thor-
oughly and then draw off the water.
Tills removes Hie surplus buttermilk
aud curd In the butter. It is also a |

good practice to strain the cream us It
Is poured Into the churn. Some curd
will be removed In this way.

ROOTS GOOD FOR DAIRY COW

Owing to High Percentage of Water In
Them Large Quantity Mu*t Be

Fed Every Day.-

ti-ll of wonderful cure* of Eczema, Pile* ;
nnd Skin iJiwa**.’*

Prtcr*on*ji Ointment i* 25 cent* at all
dniggi»ts, and there i«n'i a broad minded
druggiot in America that wont* praise it.

After December 1st, Peterson's Ointment
80a.— Adv.

It Has a Horn.
A b-s*on in natural history had been

about tlu* rhinoceros, nnd the tetirher
wanted to know how well the lesson
bad been learned.
“Now. name somethin;;," she said,

"that 1* dangerous to go near to and

ha* n horn."
*'l know, teacher— I know!” culled

a small boy.
"Well, whnt la It?"
"A motorcar!" replied the hoy.

Perhaps if your head were
at clear as a whistle, it
would not ache —

TryKondon’s
for your

headache
(at no cost to you)

W.OOO.OOOhavr uv-d this29-yc*r-old rc
n>.-cjy. Forchronu-catanh.rofc no*\
coughs, cold*, •neezinc . nu*.-- Uct-d.rtc.
Wnteuatorcompluncntcnr c-n.or buy
tube ct dnisir-'-t » It will bench t you
four times more than it casts.or we pay
money back. For trial can tree write to
UnORMFLCO.. Hummit. Mna.

Roots are good feed for dairy cat-
tle. but owing to the high percentage I
of water In them — from 87 to 00 per j
cent— n large quantity must be fed . _ ~ _irt_

daily If these arc to tnke the place ; $100 Reward, $100of ™r«in 1-Hfinn Ilnots mnv be Catarrh In a local diaeaae greatly influ-of the grain ration, itoots may o» CIU.tK, b>. conslUuti*)n.u conditions, it
fed in almost unlimited quantity with- j therefore rciutres constnuUnaal tniaH
out danger to the animals. These are
like grass In summer, but In feeding
economy must be considered. In gen-
eral from 0 to 8 pounds of roots should
be fed for every three pounds of milk.
But, where roots bring a high price
on the market. It tuny often be profit-
ohle to soil these and to buy groin.

As n rule two feeds a day are suf-
ficient. For the very highest possible
production, It may be advisable to feed
oftener but. If the cow* are given *011
that they can clean up twice n day,
they will usually be contented be-
tween meals.

imnl. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICLNE
Is taken internally ami acts through the
Blood on the Min oun Surface* of the Sys-
tem. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE
di.-Mlroys the- foundation of tin- Jtsou*e.
pil'd the patient stiength by Improvina
the K*n*ral health and assists nature in
dnlim iu work. lluO.ft) for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S
MEDICINE falls to cure.

CATARRH

GRAIN MIXTURE FOR WINTER

Ground Barley, Oata, Bran and 09
Meal Should Be Furnished In

Addition to Alfalfa.

For cows on winter feed a grain
mixture consisting of 85 pounds of
ground barley, 85 pounds of ground
oats, 20 pounds of bran, and ten
pound* of oil meal fed at the rate of
one pound to each cow for each three
or four pounds of milk she produces
dally In nddlttou to all the clover and
alfalfa hay she will clean up without
any waste will prove a good one. Feed
grain and hay each twice dally, morn-
ing nnd evening, and at noon let the
covra have neceas to such amounts of
barley or oat straw as they may desire
for extra filler. The plan of feeding
each cow grain according to the

of milk she produces ta the
one to follow.

Druggists ?Sc*. Testimonials free.
F. J Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Wealth of Australia.

'Hie n-ccuUy completed “census of
wealth Iu Australia" shows that tin*
country's net assets are equal to >1.- j
075 per head of the fMipulution. The
migration returns show a loss of 271*.-
000 mules since the war begun and
white women now outnumber the men
by 85.000.

^DpL
For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right

over night
Purely Vegetable

Snell Pill. Small Do*e, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lock Iron in the blood,
as most pale-faced people do.

Importent to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA. that fatuous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

inti cnillircu, Him m-L- mill II.

MeVoggS
Asthma
Remedy

for tho prompt relief of Asthma and
Hay Fever. Ask your drusslst for It.

A Sure Way.
“I wish I knew how to kill time." j 25 Vents ond'one doHor7"W rite fo#
"Why don’t you join an amateur mu- . free SAMPLE,

sicai society?”  ____ Northrop & Lyman Co., Inc., Buff alo.N.Y.

Too often the wife’s yearning ca-
pacity Is larger than the husbMid’s
earning capacity. |

When Your Eves Need Cars

|«£3S£asS8S£g
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Skinner^
^ MACARONI

Write for our FMctUto

Very B.id Taste, We Say.
We have alwaya him wUty

but now we have discovered that he t**
merely offensive.
The other day we told him that we

were inteudliiK to brliiK out our iK>eins
In l*ook form.

“All of Vmr he asked.
"Well, practically all of them.**
“Good!” he grunted. "That’a putting

'em where they won’t bother anybody.**
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In*
ftnmumtlon of a acre throat and lungs,
atop Irritation In the bronchial tubes.
Insuring a good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
la the morning. Made and sold in
America for fifty-two years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nature In
building np your general health and
throwing off the disease. Eapedally
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,

bronchitis, etc. For sale In all civil*
Ixed countries. — Adv.

Didn't Give Her a Chance.
“You’ll have to pay fare for that

Child, madam.’’ said the conductor.
"But he’s only eight yean old.”
"We collect for all children over

even.”
"Well, why don’t you have your silly

old rules put up where people cun see
them?”

Many Chlltlras Are Sickly.
Mother Urey** Sweet Powder* for Children

break upColda In St hour*, rrllcre Prveriahneoa,
lleednrhe. Stoma<-h Trouble*. Teething Disor-
der,. move nml regulate the bowel*, and l>e«troy
Worm*. Tbi-r are to pli-aMDl to taka children
like them. Uaed by mother* for 30 year*. All
•IruggibU. Sic. tumple FUKK. Addroa, Moll.tr
Gray Co., De Hoy, N. Y.

How True.
She — Why Isn't distance on the wa-

ter measured in miles?
He— Because It’s knot.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets nre best for liver,

bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
for a laxative, three for a cathartic. Ad.

A uniform for farm hands might
help some.

ALMOST HELPLESS
Mr. Reuter Went Through a
Terrible Siege of Kidney
Trouble. Doan's Brought
Back His Health.

"After an iniury I was in terrible
shape from kidney trouble,’’ says D.
Keuier. North St.. West Chicago, 111.
“I couldn't stoop because of the awful
pains in my back and the steady, dull
mirery almost drove me
frantic. I had to lie help-
ed out of lied mornmgs.
the pains across my kid-
neys were so hid and no-
body knows the agony 1
went through. I couldn’t
do anything and was al-
most helpless: it seemed
1 would never get well.
"The urine passed far

too often |»nd burned like
scalding water. 'Ihe pas-
sages were scanty and 1 bad no control
over them. At times eventhing to
front of me grew dark and 1 couldn t
»ee for Mvcnri minute*. I penpired
profusely and I was thirsty all the
time. For two years I suffered, trying
medicine after medicine without relief.
1 was just about discouraged and diun t
think I would ever be able to work

* ‘Hearing about Doan’s Kidney Pills
I used them and four boxes cured me.
My kidneys Iwcame normal, ray back
got well and strong and all the other
troubles disappeared.”
Birorn to before me,
JAS. W. CARR, Notary Public.

Get Doaafc at Aay Stes*. «0e a Ben

DOAN'S V.-JIV
FOSTER-MLBURN CO, BUFFALO, N- Y.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

T
View of Lucerne.

IIKKK nre vllhiciw, even within I are met In field nml forest, on moun-
thcrndltli' of the London m arch- tain paths. In rowing boat* and stenni-
llghts, where tin* remark la not , era on the lakes. In shops and
uncommonly heard: “One nl- churchea and cinemas of the towns.

There is only one medicine that really ;

stand, out p»*- eminent as a medieim- lor j

rurahle ailiiM-uts of the kidneys, iiver
and bladder.
|>r. Kilmer's Bwamp iloot stand* the (

highest for the inw>n that it ha* pnoen |

to l<e ju*t the remedy needed in thi u- i

sand, uihiii tbousaml. of disl rent* ia»e».
Nwamp Itoot, a physician’s prescription for
»{•*' Ml disrasec makes friends <|ui. klj Is- 1
rausa it» mild and immcliate effect Is)
a«s>n realiml in most case". It i» a g»u- [

lie. healing vegetable compound.
Start treatwant at once. Is.lil at all

drag alorca in Lotties of two sues, usdi-
Kin and Urge.
nowvvrr, if you wish first to test this ;

giyat prejiaratam send ten ••lit s to |)r.
i Kilmer A Co., ilinchamtuii, N. k •• for a
I sample Little. Wlten wilting l* sure and
men In >n tin. paper.— Adv.

most forgets the war down here. It’g
dlfheiilt to believe there Is a wur!”—
the gpenker usunlly Home tired work-
er snatching n few day s’ rest, hut pn*-
vent«*«l by limits of time nml money
from n longer Journey, writes Alger-
non Blackwood In Oo tin try Ufe.

Komctitnes, however, the observntlon

varies. Till* morning, for Imdaocc, an
overworked woman. Keeking n
dnys* cluuige ami rest, hut n womuti
still setisillve enough to rirciim of lm|>-
pier days In the cureless Ling Ago.
mentioned her yeurnlng for tin* |K*neo
of n beflowered valley of the Al|w,
where the giader Ctrenmi gush down-
wards from eternal snows, where the
wind Kighs softly through gr.-nt pine
woods, some quiet valley hrlmm«Hl with
crystal sunlight nn*I lying beneath a
dome of stainless blue.
“Just one week.” she sighed, “one

little week In sight of the Eiger or
the BlumllMdpI To see the stars
round the crest of the Matterhorn
again and hear the echoes of fulling

In every train and tram In khaki or
the fMtllti blue. In Ihe village atfe, at ‘

the Kurnital concert, half way up 1

some dlssy height, or In the shady |

nook of some hotel or villa garden, Is
seen nt every hour of the day that
symbol of n fighting world— the mili-
tary salute. The Interiors of cllnlque
and convalescent home, of doctors’

few I consulting rooms slid private nursing
quarters, are not. of course, so easily 1

seen, hut It needs no Imagination to |

divine that they, too, are full. The «

crutches, the empty sleeves, the limp- |
lug legs and shaded eyes are every- |
where, and few of their owners, men ;

and officers, hut languished two years
at least In one of the miserable tier- j
man prison camps that have stained .
the nu mo of Germany beyond all .

cleansing.

Yet, equally, there nre compensa-
tions that no Imaginative mind can .

fall to note; there nre striking cou-
trastH. The Red Cross ling that first
waved from n Geneva tower now

Hoarding New Bread.
Old FatwaMe wiih n food hog. He

went from shop to shop buying iMiumls
of tide and packets of thnl. and ston'd
theft? Ill gotten rains In his Innler "for
h ndny day.” It wns a Saturday night,
rind a neighbor met KatwK«te emerg-
ing from a (taker's shop loaded with
hrend to the eyebrows.
The nelglilHtr wanted to know whut

the mountain of hrend was for.
••Oh." said Fntvvaste In n whLper,

"haven't you hennl that new bread
mustn't In* Mild after today? 1 ura
Just gelling a stiH-k of It In.”

HEAL BABY RASHES

That Itch, Burn and Torture WithCutl-

curt — Trial Free.

Notice to Sick
The Experience of Theie Women Prove That

There U n Remedy for Your Illness. ,

Aberdeen, Idaho.— " 1 .oat year I suffered from
a weakness with pains in my side and bnrk. A
friend asked me to try Lvdia E. I’lnkham’s Vege-
table Compound and I did so. After taking vno
Little 1 felt very much bettor. 1 have now taken
three bottles ai.d feel like a different woman.
Lydia F. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best medicine I have ever taken and 1 can recom-
mend it to all suffering women."— Mrs. PKBCT
I'ui -.TllHiF., Aherdwn, Idaho.

Kingfisher, Okla.— "For two years 1 suffered
with a severe female trouble, was nervous, and
had backache and a pain in my side most of th«
time. 1 hail dixzy s|sd!s and was often so faint
1 could not walk acros* the floor. The doctor
said 1 would have to have an operation. A friend
asked me to try Lydia K. I'inkhnm’a Vegetable
Compound. After taking ten bottled 1 am now — . -
well and strong, have no |>ain, back ache or dtxxy
sp«*lls. Every one tells m« how well I look and I
tell them Lydia E Pink ham's Vegetable Com-
mand did it "— Miss NlMA SOUTHWICK, U. F. D.

4, IKix 33» Kingfisher, Okla

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
kas E‘<3&1t©r®d m©!?© sack w©M©fL
(!:© th&n ama^ @^lk©p

LYDIA C.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
At\bur Druggists

water ull night long In the in-nceful | hi>«-ius to stream from the tmiunrit of
valleys. The dawns, the MinKet*. the ; Mont Blanc Itself, covering the entire
tinkling of the cow-bells, the simple, j hind with Its gracious and beneficent
happy peasants, and the children In ; iin-unlng. And. thanks to Its protec-
the fields! If oomeone first would lion, these khaki figures, officers and
hypnotise me to forget ... I”

It was a natural longing thnt thou-
sands fe«l today. Only the hypnotic
forgetfulness would have to be very
thoroughly managed.

No Longer a Playground.
For Bwltzerluud, nu ousts surround-

ed on nil sides by the great belliger-
ents, offers no escape today from
sharp reminders that Europe lies
soaked In blood. The valleys have lost

men, heroes all from la* fateuu. Mons
nml the rest, tnke their fill of the sun-
shine and the mountain wind, enjoying
themselves nt Inst, and trying to for-
get their vile captivity. Strange sights
may be seen— Is tills the Swilxcrlunld
that we remembered, or some dream
with happiness and nightmare oddly
mixed? Elderly,, bronxed officers, be-
rihboned and beclnsjied. chasing swal-
lowtails with home-made nets and klll-

A hot Cutlcura Soup hath Is soothing I

to Irritated skins when followed by I -----
a gentle application of Cutlcura (Hot- PATE PURSUED THIS TOMMY
ment. Use Catieuru for every -tiny t«*i- 1 - -
let preparations to prevent such trou-
bles. After this treatment baby sleeps
mother rests nnd bealment follows.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

such n
’ said n
"I CD-

their hint of otber-vvorldliuess, the j lug-bottles, nnd with the rest of eager

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels.
Regulate these organs and keep
free from headaches by using

BEECHAM’S
PULS

UnsstSskaf AavMsJklMlatWWMU.
_ SoMovwywhsre. lak**re. lOs^fiSw

FOR COUGHS AW COLDS
Hake a prompt and effretire mredr— eoa
that acts qnlcklr and canUiaa no opLtre.
Yea can set such a remedy hr aakias for

PISO’S

Knew Hit Habits.
“Mr. Wright took me for

nice walk yesterday evening,'
young lady to a dear friend.
Joyed It so much.**
"Yes, I understand.” remarked the

other. “You went through Shortncre
Wood nnd hack through Spinney
Ijiiic?”

"We did; hut how did you know
that?”
"And when yon rested nt the stile

Mr. Wright kls**-d you?” continued the

second girl.
“Oh. that’s t«»o had of you! You

must have been watching us."
“No. The fact Is that I've been for

n walk wiih Mr. Wright myself, and so
bus my sister.”- — London Ttl-BIts.

Envy.

“flush." said the traveling rnnn.
“hut I surely envy you, those fine
home-cooked meals you get every day.”
"(Josh," replied the .st.ny-nt-honie,

“hut I certainly envy you travel-
ing men who can cat whatever you
like in a hotel, while I must go up
against the skimpy meals that my
wife thinks necessary under her food
pledge.”

Nearly Spent Bullet Goes Through
Hole Mode In His Helmet by

German Sniper.

James Dickinson, a convaleacent
Canadian soldier, In a letter to a
friend, tells this Story of the great

war:
During a lull In the battle cf the

Marne one of the Canadian tr«h*pers
took off his steel helmet, and. placing
It on the end of his rifle, held It so
thnt about half of It protrouded above
the top of the trench. A German
sniper, observing It. at once shot nt It.
and the ball, striking It squarely,
pierced the steel, going out the other
side. The ’Tommy” laughingly allowed
It to his comrades and placed It hack
on his head.

Fifteen minutes later the order mine
to “go over the top.” and this same
‘Tom" was among the first. He was
also among the first to fall, niotully
wounded.
It was discovered nt the dressing ;

station thnt he hud been struck by u !

nearly sjM-nt bullet thnt had gone j

through one of the holes thnt he had
mj recently shown his fellow soldiers
In laughter.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know that when you sell or buy through the s:tUs

you have about on* rhaDC* in ftfty to escape KAt.t: NTAHI.H
IIIKTRMHKR. POli A**" is your true protection, your
only Mfeauanl. for an sure as you treat all your horsea
with It. you will soon he rul of the dlt.easu. It act* as a
sure preventive, no matter how they are "e * poeed "
10 cents anti 11 a bottle, $6 «n>1 110 dosen bottles, at alt
rood itruRKlBts. horse goods house*, or delivered hy tha
manufacturers.
ht*OHN MKUll'AL CO* Maaefarlarers, UMhea, lad.. IMLA.

Pigskin la Wanted. Many Biblea Used.
Two million copies of the Scriptures

have been piuml In the luitiil* of Chi-
nese during the year, according to the

___ _ ____ t ... ..... . ...... report of the National Bible society
lurers, however, are said lo 1m* seeking I of Scotland. The report ntutes that
ways to utilize It In their biiHiDcsa, and tn .Inpan itlso, tht* circulation had been
doubtless they would employ grept j increaaeri, and ronKigimn-nlN of tho

Mgskln’a value for a number of pur-
poses Is well recognized. Ami It I*
employed to a United extent, hut not
as a staple leather. Shoe mannfur-

qu.-ih titles of It In place of cowhide and
calfskin, hut for It* scarcity.
Thnt swine could he made a poten-

tial supply of leather I* Indicated by
the United Slates department of agri-
culture’s estimate thnt there are up-

Seripture* had la-on sent to Franco
for the use of the labor bnttaliona
w ith the British troops. It was report-
ed that the revised Japanese Bible had
been completed and was in course of
printing, and it was hoptd thnt it

wards of 70.000.000 of these snlnufl* i would be tn circulation by the end of
on American farms today. Yet the | the year. The revised Mandarin Bible,
output of pigskin leather L negligible, j „n which I'nltcd States and British
Federal statistics show that at only i ochotare and Ghlneac literary men had
seven of the principal stock yards of I been working, would be completed by
the country last year more than 22,- 1 tj„. end ot (he year. The field for it*

Tcpkc Biography.
"What's that hsuhaud of yours do-

ing now. Mrs. SnuggsT*
"Time, mum !*’

True greatness is to fulfill faithfully
the duties of your station. — F. B.
Meyer.

All There.
“Good heavens! The star has for-

gotten his lines."
"Oh. well, tha lending Indy hasn’t

forgotten her lines. That gown she's
wearing sets off her figure to perfec-

tion.”

(NHi.nuo hoes were marketed,
of that pigskin was wasted.

Yet all

Unsubstantial Returns.
"Did you raise anything on

promise to pay?”
“Oh. yes; I raised n smile.”

your

No fight Is
to It quits.

ever over until one side

Horrified.

A man who is given to doing “odd
Jobs” about his house was very proud
of a hit of palming he had accom-
plished.

About midnight following the com-
pletion of the outside of the house he
was awakened hy a noise. Creeping
to the window, he looked out, and, to
his horror, saw- a burglar climbing up
a ladder to the se«*ond story window.

“I.iMik out there 1” yelled ihe house-
holder to the burglar. ‘‘Look out for the

paint I”

Lincoln. Nob., university bus 4,000
enrolled students.

circulation was a very wide one, as it
was estimated there were ffUl.OOO.QOO
people who s|H>ke the Mandarin dia-
lect.

Insurance in Australia.
State insurance In Australia shows

gratifying results. It has been found
possible to pay u bonus of 10 |K?r cent
on ordinary |<ollci«i. and to make oth-
er concessions, Reserves are being
built up and expenses met. This re-
markable success Is attributed lo tha
very low expense ratio of the office,
which Is about 12 per cfiut of the net
premium Income.

Most amateur photographers prove
conclusively Unit truth is stronger than
fiction.

Main Street of Murren.

mountain hotels their fun and laugh-
ter. Winter nnd summer sjiorts both
languish; there nre no merry dances,
the orchestras are dumb, and many a
resort that In pence time was unpleas-
antly overcrowded now experiences
difficulty In keeping ojK-n at all.

In every department of her normal
life Switzerland has suffered a violent,
even u ruinous dislocation ; and while
the flow of tourist money has practi-
cally ceased, the cost of mobilizing
several divisions nnd keeping them on
n war footing Is a grave Item In the
national economy that must be met
out of diminished revenues. Owing to
die Irregular supply. If not sometimes
the actual lack, of fuel— the country's
coal Is derived from Germany — more
than one Industry has been in peril

boyhood! A first lieutenant, one
sleeve empty, ousting a rod over a
mountain stream for trout, a flying
man behind him, limping badly, pick-
ing flowers as though he saw them for
the first time In his life! Three oth-
ers, with shaded eye*, or posKihly with
three nound eyes among the party,
climbing trees for bird*’ -nests us
though home for the summer holidays
In Kent or Surrey!

Food Scare*, Price* High.

Switzerland, Indeed, today Is

changed beyond recognition. I'rlces
nre high and food Is scarce, llntiotilag
runs Its difficult course, ns elsewhere
in oar dislocated world. Trains are
reduced, nnd railway, as niso amuse-
ment, tickets heavily taxed.

It Is good to knew that many of our
and more than ~c facto^ derived
of the necessary raw material, been
shut down. Diminished Income, scarc-
ity of labor, of coal nnd raw material,
combined with hcavtly increased ex-
penses, have been among the great —
though not, perhaps, tho greatest — dis-
abilities this little enclosed country
has suffered from the wur.

Like One Vact Hospital.

There are far sharper reminders of
the war, however, than these general
trade and economic, conditions, nnd
the lady who yearned for the peace
and necluslon of her favorite haunted
mountain valleys would find them at
her elbow everywhere. Swiss hospi-
tality has become proverbial ; Switz-
erland has opened her gates to the
wounded nnd disabled; Hie grands
blesses from the prison ramps of Ger-
many fill the streets of her towns and
crowd the Inns nnd Chalets of even re-
mote upland villages. Khaki from
every comer of the British empire,
Australia. New Zeninnd, Canada, kilts
from Scotland. Gurkhas from India,
the uniforms of Belgium and Franco

now from Chateau d’Ocx, with its at-
tendant villages of Ilougemont and
Uosslnlcres, from Murren In the Ober-
land and other places. The majority
of these have not .seen England for
three years ot least. Their evacuation
will make room for others to come In
I'rom Germany, and no one can he
more grateful for this than those
whose places In Switzerland will thus
be filled.
There Is another aspect of Hfo In

Switzerland that Is less accessible to
Ihe public, ns well ns less free for the
Journalist to write about. Though tho
resorts ore somewhat deserted, and
the villages hnmh*d over to Interned
soldiers chiefly, the towns are crowd-
ed, and some of them nre booming.
Geneva, Berne, Zurich nnd Lausanne
nre packed with strange humanity,
nnd rooms not easily to he had. Lu-
cerne is thriving; Lugano very busy.
Every nationality Is represented, every
shade of color. Gormans are ubiqui-
tous, of course, making themselves at
home even in French Switzerland.

Drink as many Cups
as you like !

If you’re fond of coffee’s flavor, but find that

you must stop its use because of sleeplessness
or some other inconvenience, suppose you try

Instant Postum
Many of your friends and neighbors are using this delicious cereal beverage, for it
answers every purpose as a table drink perfectly*

There’s no harm in Postum— just the healthful richness of the field grains.

Best of all, everyone can drink it— children and grown-ups— as many cups as they like.

Made in America. Sold by Grocers— No increase in price.

50-cap Tin 30c.

100-cap Tin 50c.

"There’s a Reason’
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EDUCflIION

FOR

DEMOCRACY
Free Lecture by Miss Estelle

Downing, of the Michigan

State Normal College

Tuesday Tve., Nov. ?0

AT 7:30 P. M.

Chelsea High School

If you are interested >n the
etlueation and welfare of our
hoys and girls show your loy-

alty by your attendance.

It's fiee! Come!

tVM
Notice to Creditoro.

8TATI: OF MICHIGAN. Counlf of Washtc
miw. u. Notice tl twicljj*’u< n.l!i.itl.} aouiOrr

the Frohstf Court for th*- .otmtj of W»«tit«
ruw. luixir or. (hr ;tb «U» «^f Nov. uiber. A. I>-
J7IT, l(Mirno«UM from Hurt date wen' allonoii (or
crediW.ra lo pnarut (hrir ciataui the ea-
Ute ol Pmdertek H . Uel»»T 1st* «.f ~a»l count*.

nn'l that all errUUora »rf Mi*l
detiMM.t hiv rKjutn.t to i.rrM-ut tla Ir claintn to
aai.l Fn.iat.- Court at tl»' l*rot.ate«iflM-e Ip the city
«t Am. Arbor. for ej»iui>uvUon and altuuaiMf. on
... t.H..r> Hu 7th .lay of March. 1917. w iI.bim!
that aneb clahu* will l>e Iwanl !»«fori* #ahl .

011 tire 7th day of January aiut on the 7»h day of
Marcti amt. at U*n o'clock In the forrocin
ul each of aaUl daya-

I rated. Ann ArU»r. Novteuber 7th. A. 1). 1917.JO Km.irv E. Lw.v!«». Judec of Probate.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,.

LOST-elblB Class pin, Ctnlaea High
Schoof. Finder phase leave at
Staudard oltlce. t"

LOST— Friday evening, between I*.
M. Broe&atnIe’« and Chelsea, heavy
black robe. Finder please leave at
Standard ofOcc. Id

WANTED— To buy about bO bushels
of oats. Drop postal card to San).
Stadel, Chelsea, Mich. D>

EXTKA COPIES of Detroit N. wseau
be purchased at SUau's BarberShop, W

WANTED- t'ider Apples. I will load
a car on the 17th and ilflh of this
mouth. Bring in your apples on
those date* aud get highest price.
Mill will clone for the season Nov. 13.
Conrhd Schanz. 16

KOH BALE Two new hand-made
lumber wagons. Uood ones. War-
ranted Price right*. C.C. ICaercher,Chelsea. It!

FOR BALE — House and lot jtist east
of c ongregational church. Chelsea
Inquire or Fred C. Mousing, phone

20

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
propv rty, 1.Y7 east Summit street,
U-rootn house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bCrt Baldwin or N. W. Laird. L’.'itf

Stop the “Snuffles"
If you waul fu make your diUrc.scd

bi.bicv any nnj cooifortablc, give

Foley’s Honey and Tar.
It fa j i what they ought to have for

feverfah cold*, coughs, “mullltr*," und
wticexy btcuthln^. It Clops croup, too.

Foley’s fLuty end Ter good
end the iittia ooca lik^y it. t contnins
no ni -fplir.u, chlorof&rm or other drug
that veu wo jWn’l liko to give to young
chihfr .-a. Do not accept n luiniitut?.
M Ur». C 11. G-v o il, SvbonLifIJ. V»., wrile»:—
‘My l-itiv wi.i I’lir-ioa \»hb a »<-vcrc C'AitU *i: J
cold at (u.e iwonib . M. If' we blmtcntnbflcea
e.ciiw ct l i ic/’e ilunry a. 1 Tar evrry tinea
)i.iq.-« sr-d )i eurcty •) J b; ';. bl.a. Be hava't
1k<o •itk « g: v *ir- ’• '

Sold Everywhere

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Fair Warning
If you have any idea of buying
a Ford Car next spring see us at

ONCE
For reasons, which we are un-
able to divulge, you should take

our word for it, and not be sorry.

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

CHELSEA, MICH.

ST. MAHY’S ACADEMY
Assisted by the Best Local Talent

in Chelsea. Presents

“Miss Ciierryblossom”
A Japanese Musical Comedy

in Three Acts

20 - Catchy Song Hits - 20

40 - People in the Cast - 40

Elaborate Costumes Beautitul Scenic Effects

ST. MARY'S AUDITORIUM

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 28-29

60c to Ail Parts of the House

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1917
Cotofiuct, good as lard, por pound .... . ................... 24c
Two Pounds Rest Crackers .............................. 25c

One Dozen Money Cakes .............................. 8c
One Pound White House Coffee .......................... 30c

Rubber Footwear for Men. Try our Chop Suey Tea.

JOHN FARRELL St, CO.

Hie Chelsea Standard
An iatl*a«a.triit |.h*I u.'w«i>n(wi uubUabcd

< *tr> Tburwlnr afUruuon tn>u» It* offlcelnth*
-inii lki.l UulMlna. Knal kil.ltll* atrtwt.CbelMn.
UicM«nn.

O. T. IIOOVKU.
PKOl’KIKTOU.

IV.ina; |1.«X> prr »•»*; *U luonlba. dflj crliU.
Ibrv* monlha. iw.'atf 0v« c#nl«.
To forvUrn cnuntrUni ilAO pot ffnr.

* uir»*.| n« •M.ind-clnwi wntUr. Mar, 1. ». IKK.
«l l hr poMonto* at ..'hr Iona. Mkhican. aa<U r the
\rt of OnneroM of March I. !*TV.

g PERSONAL

Dr. W. A. CoaUn, of Detroit, npi-nt
Friday in < beloca.

C. .1. Chautilcr, of Detroit, spent
Tucoday in DIu'Ihcm.

Arthur Keelan viaited relatives in
Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Dr. and Mr*. H. M. Armour apent
Sunday in Hattie Creek.

Ml** Eleanor Dancer spent the
week-end In Ann Arbor.

Mrs Evelyn ltu**oll and daughter)
s|H*nt Saturday In Ibrtroit.

Mis-. Jennie Livingstone was an
Ann Arbor visitor, Sunday.

.Mrs. Addle Martin spent several
days of this week in Dexter.

Mr. anti Mrs. Oonrad faehni.tn visit-
ed relatives in Aun Arltor, Sunday.

Miss Josephine Miller spent several
days of the past week in Atm Arbor.

Mis* Marie Pate, of Detroit, spent
the week-end with friends in llhclsca,

Mr. and Mr*. Otto Hans, of Ann
Arltor, were Chelsea visitors, Sunday.

Rev. P. J. Slanc, of Owoaso, is the
guct of Rev. W. P. Considine today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Taylor, of
Detroit, spent the week-end in Chel-
sea.

A. Wendler, of Ann Arbor, was the
ue>t of Mlts Ethel Chadwick, Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Dletcrle, of
Dexter, were Chelsea visitors, Sat
urday.

Mias France* Hindelang Ls visiting
her *i*ter, Mr*. J. P, Foster, of Ann
Arbor.

C. T. Conklin has gone to Florida,
where he will remain during the
winter.

Mrs. Margaret Conway, of Jackson,
spent several day* of the past week In
Chelsea.

Mr* IT. H Townsend spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mr*. Oral Freer, of
Ridgeway.

Mis* Bessie Allen, of Jaekson. spent
the week-end w ith Mr. and .Mrs. F. H.Sweetland. |

Mr*. Nettie Schaffer, of Detroit, is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. F. D.
Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horton and
Miss Erma Isham spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Mary Brenner, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Win,
Kheinfrank.

Paul Maroucy, of Omaha, Neb., is
visiting hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. C.
W. Maroney.

Miss Anna Cassidy, of Grass Lake,
spent Sunday with Misses Mary and
Alma Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klingler and}
Mrs. Harry Osborne spent Saturday
in Ann Arbor. •

Mrs. Harry Osborne, of itudolpb,
Ohio, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Klingler.

Mrs. Charles Haag and daughter, of
Toledo, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Janie* Geddea.

Mis* Marie Haar, of Waterloo, is
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. P. G. Schalble.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Savage and family,
of Jackson, spent Sunday with rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Mr*. Helen Allen, of Jackson, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Sweetland, Tuesday.

George D. Luther, of Great Lakes
Training Station, was the guest of
Vance Ogden, today.

MANKIND
always hungers for the proper

sustenance. In this market

you will find appetizing/ deli- ,

cions meats served you by

Clerk Courtesy and delivered

by Alacrity.

Fresh Oysters in cans

PHONE 59
FEED KLINGLER

^ suae cujre^fM[A SURE CURE^fOR HUNGgRl)

Princess Ilteatte, Ttiutsday, Novembet 22nd
MATINEE AND NIGHT

An Extraordinary Feature

"THE EAGLE’S WINGS”
BY RUFUS STEELE

The First Authentic Pictures of Munition Factories at Work.
A Patriotic Appeal for Industrial Preparedness*.
A Gripping Pnotodrama ol l.<0vc and Adventure, Inspiring

Loyalty to the Flag, Home and Country.
’ Illustrating how Captain* of Industry will Help ‘‘Uncle Sam” in

i'uiK of Nt c«.

Given for the Benefit of the Red Cross
By attending1 this play you will help your country, at the same

time be well entertained.

Misse* Beatrice and Mary Coon, of
Jackson, were guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
L. FJseninan, Sudday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Taylor, of De-
troit. were guest* of Mrs. J.U. Tay-
lor over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bauer and child-
ren, of Albion, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bam. Guerin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fanil Kantlchoer, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kantlehher.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Wurster and
daughter and Miss Nina Crowell spent
Sunday in Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCone gal, of
Holly, spent the week-end with Mr.
an«l .Nlis. W. Maroney.

Mr. and Mr*. Dudley Witherell, of
Manchester, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Witherell.

Leo Hindelang, of Saginaw, spent
the week-end with hi* parents. Mr.
anil Mrs. L. H. Hindelang.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rnthbuu, of
Tecumseb, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Geddes, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Campbell, of
Lander, Wyoming, were guest* of
Miss Nina Crowell, Tuesday.

Mrs. C. W. Glenn aud daughter, of
Slockbridgc, are spending this week
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright.

Mis* .Elizabeth Sch wikeratb, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. K. Schwelkeratn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hughes aud
children, of Highland Park, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brooks.

Save the Food, Don’t Waste It
Conttorvation Doesn't Moon Eating: Less-lt Moons Wasting; Less

This Week-Newest Tailored Suits

Values to $20.00 Values to $36.00

$12.50 $18.75

Entire ntook of Newest Suita must In* eleanetl up now. Only nlMiut 36 suit* left, hut every one
must be sold — not one will bct carried over regardless of what our low will be in .selling them.
Thoac Women'* and Mimes’ Suita — one, two or three of a kind —are nil this season’* fashionable
modes. Fabric* include Poplins, French Serge*, Broadcloth*, Gabardines and Burellas. Every suit
i* beautifully lined with good lining*. Strictly plain tailored model* or trimming* of \ civet, Braid*

or Plush Fabric*. Smart pockets on the Jackets, and in some on the Skirt*.

Crepe de Chine Blouses Crepe de Chine Blouses

$5, $6 and $7.50 $3.95 and $5.00

Women’s and Misses’ Coats
New Stylish Coate are being offered at very reasonable prices in our department. We find we

have quite a lot of Newest Coat* in our department, only one or tw.. of a kind, and mostly in Black,

Navy and Walnut Brown, that we have placed in several lots at very special prices.

At $10.00, $15.00 and $17.60

Every one of these Coat* are this season's most stylish garment*, ami will move out quickly at

these prices.

Cadet Hose
Special purchase of Women’s Genuine

Cadet Hose, 26 dozen only, while lot lasts,

29c. Buy these for future needs.

White Outings
Special Value — White Outings at 9c and

19c. There will be no more of these after
this lot is sold.

Shoes
Buy Children’* and Girls’ EDUCATOR

Shoes. Every pair of these shoo* are real

calf skin, and are made of all leather, real
welt, oak tanned soles, and are the most
serviceable Shoe* made for youngster*.

Cotton
3G-inch Daisy Brown Cotton ........... 18c

VOGEL & WURSTER

NOVEMBER?
Is so close to winter that one commences

to think about winter clothes

Do You Need a Suit or Overcoat?
If So, Buy While the Prices Are Normal

Dont wait for this season’s high priced wool to get into suitings We are showing several
hundred samples to select from. Fit guaranteed. Special all wool line, $15 00, $17-50 and
$20 00.

Look Them Over Before Buying
In other lines buy goods with a reputation, such as Stephenson Underwear, Vaasa r Sweaters,

"Packard” ami "Beacon" Fine Shoes, "Lion Brand” Work Shoes, "Ball Band" and "Goodrich
Hipress” Rubber and Woolen Footwear.

We Stand Back of This Grade of Goods

WALWORTH & STRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad”

HUNDREDS OF CHELSEA HOUSEKEEPERS RECOMMEND

CMURWG01-E>
for its exceptional lluvor and high food value. Not only here, but in hundreds

of other cities, are there many housewives who choose to use CHURN GOLD in
preference to all other spreads for bread, because of its delicious flavor and

dependable quality. Is their recommendation snflicient to influence you to try

GHURNGOLP? Once you have tasted it, you will also recommend it.

Sold Only By

Telephone
No. 56 OSGAH D. SGHNEIDEH

Exclusive
Agent

The Standard Want Column Gives Quick Results_ A Trial Will Convince You,
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IX) WK LAKE DRAIN.

STATU OK MICHIGAN, County
WashUnaw, SS.
At u sovioii of the IVohalu Court

fur the said County of Washtenaw,
hi !il at the i'rohato uflico in the 1’ity
of Ann Arlwir, on Thurnday, the eighth
day of November, A. 1). 11M7.
i’reatnt: Hun. Kmory K. l-olaml

Juilt'e of Probate.
In Hie Matter of the Application of

the County Drain CommUaionera of
the Counties of Livingston, Washte
naw and Ingham, in ajiii State, for th
uppointn.oul of three disinter** ted
.special Commissioned, to determine
the iKvensity for a drain known as the
"Lowe Lake Drain,’’ and for the tok
ing of private pioperty for the us*
and benefit of the public for the pur
I um-s thereof; ami the just compensa
lion to be made therefor.

Whereas, On the eighth day of No
vember, A. D. 1917, an ap|dicntion in
writing was made to this Court by th
said C>unty Diuin Coniinijuiioner, for
the upi>ointinent of three disinterested

Spec ini Commission 3ra, to determin
the necessity for ;aid drain and fo
the taking of private property for the
u:h- and henellt of the public for the
purpose thereof, and the just com
penxation to be made thorefor;
And Whereas, This Court did, on

the eighth day of November, A. I*
lb 17. upon a due examination of such
application and of all the proceeding*
theretofore taken in the premises, find
and declare the same to be in accord
mice with the Statute in such case
made and provided, and did, thereupon
by an order entered therein, appoint
Monday, the third day of November,
A. i>. 1917, nt ten o’clock in the fore
noon of that day, as the time, and the
office of the Judge of Probate in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County as
the place when and whore a hearing
upon such application would he had,
and did then and there order that all
persons whose lands were to be trav-
ersed by such proposed drain, and
who had not released right of way and
all damages on account thereof, to ap-
pear at the time and place designated
and to be heard with respect to such
application, if they so desire, and to
show cause, if any there be, why said
application should not be grunted;
And Whereas, There is now on file

with this Court a description and sur-
vey of such proposed drain, from
which said description and survey it
appear* that the land to be traversed
by such drain, and Die commencement,
general course and terminus of such
drain arc ns follows, to-wit:
Survey of the Lowe Lake Drain

located on Sections £8, ol, 32 and 33
Town 1 North, Range 3 Hast, Una-
dilla Township, County of Livingaton,
sec i ton* 5 and d. Town 1 Sooth, Rungt
3 Hast, Lyndon Township. County of
Washtenaw, sections 11, 11, 23, 2d, 3d
and 3d, Town 1 North, Range 2 Last,
Stockbridge Township, County of Ing-
ham, State of Michigan, the centerline
thereof beii ,r described as follows:
Commencing at the lower terminus

thereof at a point 850 ft. S and 8yd
ft. W of the N *4 post of section 3.3,
Town 1 North. Range 3 East, Una-
dilla Township, Livingston County,
thence on the line between the fol-
lowing descriptions: Commencing nt
a point 837 ft. ib and 832 ft. W of the
N *i post section 33, Town 1 North,
Range 3 East, said point being in cen-
ter of old mad, thence SW’ly along
highway to Lowe Lake Drain, thence
N aloligg drain to a point W of begin
ning, E to beginning, also right of
fly wage on the NW Vi of said section,

Lawrence N. McCleur, owner, and
commencing at NW corner of said
section, S along section line 80 rods,
thence E NO rods to center of old
road, thence N on line of mul to
Lowe l-ui.e Drain, thence N along said
drain to N line of said section, thence
W to beginning, lister R. Wil iams.
owner, N deg. W 182 ft., thence
N r.\ deg. W 188 ft to station 3 phis
70 ui tlie NW corner of said first de-
scribed lands. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands
is 370 ft
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: Commencing at
N'W corner of E of the NW \-i said

section 33, thence E to N U post, S
on Vi line 110f> ft. to center of road,
thence N 58 deg. 20 min. W 1021) ft.

in the center of said road, thence W
to Lowe Lake Drain, thence NW’ly
along said drain to N and S U lino

of the NW ii of said section, thence
N to beginning, Harrison Rate'.? and
wife Lulilla, owners, and commencing
at the NW corner said section 33, S
along section lino 80 rods, thence E
NO rods to center of old road, thence
N on line of road to Lowe Lake Drain,
thence N along said drain to the N
line of said section, thence W to be-
ginning. Lester R. Williams, owner,
N 6% deg. W 150 ft., thence N 2.3 deg.
W 227 ft., thence N 70^ deg. W 113
ft. to station 8 plus 80 at a point in
the E line of said first described lands
200 ft. S of the N ’.t, post of the NW
V* said section .33. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands
is 490 ft. .

Thence over and across the W
of the NW Vi said section 3.3, Lester
R. Williams, owner, N 70 Vi deg. W
220 ft., thence S 71V» deg. W 172 ft.,
thence N 71 deg. W 133 ft. thence N
CO deg. W 171 ft. to station 15 plus 56
in the N line of said lands at a point
580 ft W of the NE corner thereof.
«r'tal length of said part of said drain
on said lands is 096 ft.

Thence over ami across the SW Vi

of the SW *4 section 28, Town 1
North, Range 3 East, Jennie L.
Voegts, owner, N 80 deg. W 52 ft,,
thence N 89 deg. W 434 ft., thence S
41 Vi deg. W 78 ft. to station 21 plus
18 in the S line of said lands at u
Point 1090 ft W of the SE corner
'hereof. Total length of said drain’on
*aid lands is 6C2 ft.

Whence over and across the W
the NW >4 section 33, Town 1

North, Range 3 East, Lester R. Wil-
[jams, owner, S 41V£ deg. W 142 ft.,
thence S 1 Vi deg. E 2036 ft., thence S
'Dli deg. W 150 ft. to station 44 plus
46 in the W line of said lands at a
hoint 240 ft. N of the W Vi post of
t^id section. Total length of said part
^f said drain on said lands is 2328 ft.
,"ota! length of said drain on said
^ftds is 3024 ft.

Thence over and across the E Vfc

of the NK Vi section 32, Town 1
North, Range 3 East, L. Alonzo Wor
den, owner, S 14% deg. W 10*.) ft.,

th( iut S bVy deg. W 102 ft. Ui station
47 plu* 17 in the S line of said lands
at a point 30 ft W of the SE corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 271 ft.
Thence over and across the E Vii

of the SE V4 said section 32, Mrs.
Clara Fleehe, owner, S fi'e deg. W 277
ft., thence S 26 Vk deg. E 206 ft. to
station 52 in the E line of '•aid lands
at a point 462 ft. S of the NK corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 4H3 ft.
Thence over and across the 8W V*

of section 33, Town 1 North, Range 3
East, Henry N. and Charlotte Stilson,
owners, S 26 Vk deg. E 1K67 ft., thence
S 10 deg. K 423 ft. to station 74 plus
80 in the S line of s.iid lands at a point
578 ft. K of the SW corner thereof
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 2280 ft.
Thence over and ncro h the NE fr’l

V4 section 6, Town 1 South, Range
East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw
County, Elmer Juyeox, owner, S 10
deg. E 1582 ft., thence S 7*4 deg.
C05 ft., thence S 28Vk deg. W 297 ft
to station 103 plus 4 in the S line oi
said lands at a point 996 ft K of the
SW corner thereof. Total length
.said dram on said lands is 2544 ft
Thence on the line between the fol

lowing descriptions: NE fr’l 'i

Sec. 5, Elmer Jaycox, owner, and the
W fr'l H of the SE V4 of said fr’l sec-
tion 5, C. Ellsworth, owner, W 514 ft
to station 108 plus IS at a point 4s
ft. K of the center of said section 5.
Total length of said drain on the line
between said lands is 514 ft.
Thence over and across the W fr’

Vk of the SE V* and the E Vk of the
SW fr’l l«. section 5, C. Ellsworth
owner, S 1)8 deg. W 862 ft., thence S H
deg. W 446 ft., thence S 63 >4 deg. W
200 ft, thence 67 Vi deg. W 696 ft
thence N 40% deg. W 66 ft. to stotio:
130 plus 78, in the W line of said land
at a point 2152 ft. N of the S ’i po.<
of the SW said section 5. Tota
length of said drain on said lands is
2280 ft.
Thence over and across tho W Vr

of the SW V*. ami W part of the
SW Vi of the NW *4 said fr’l section
5, Frank Boyce, owner, N 40% deg
W 1007 ft., thence N 81 ' , deg. W 570
ft, thence N 45 deg. W 115 ft. to sta
tion 147 plus 70 in the W line of said
lands at a point 795 ft. S of the V*
Vk post of the NW ‘4 said fr’l section
6. Total length of said drain on said
lands is 1692 ft.
Thence over and across the S V4 of

the NE Vi of fr’l section 6, Town 1
South, Range 8 East, Gardiner F
Snyder, owner, N 45 deg. W 597 ft
thence N 17 deg. K 372 ft. to station
157 plus 39 in the N line of haul lands
at a point 888 ft W of the NE comer
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 9<»9 ft.
Thence over and across the S Vk of

the N Vk of the NE ** said fr’l sec
tion 6, Wellington Boudish, owner, N
17 deg. E 108 ft., thence N 19 Vk deg. W
491 ft, thence N 39Vi deg. W 216 ft
to station 1C5 plus 54 in the N line of
said lands at a point 637 ft. W of th
NE corner thereof. Total length of
said drain on said lands is 816 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol

lowing descriptions, that part of the
N Vk of the N Vk of the NE V*. N and

of creek of said section 6, Austin
j. Gorton, Herman Gorton nnd Aaron
Gorton, owners, and that part of tho
N Vk of the N Vk of the NE Vi. S and

Thence on tho line between the
lowing disc r 1
Vi sard fr;i v

I ake Drain, John B. Lee, owner, and
the W 'k of the NW % said fr’l sec-
tion 31, S of the Lowe Imke Drain,
Carl iiannewald, owner, S 89% deg. I

5 ;

foL Lake Drain, Casper E. DoPay, own- to S line of Elizabeth St.. W to be
is: W Vk of the N W I ers, N 1! deg. W 133 ft. to station
n 3L N of the Lowe 397 plus 1 in the N line of said lot at

a point D» ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said line is 133 ft.
Thence over and ucrosa Spring St..1

W of the creek, said section 6. Ralph
B. Gorton, owner, N 39 Vi deg. W 96 ft
thence N 62Vk deg. W 403 ft., thonc
N 53% deg. W 494 ft- thence N 25V.
deg. W 189 ft., to station 177 plus 3
in the N line of said section at a poin:
1533 ft. W .ff the NE corner of said
fr’l section 6. Total length of said
drain on the line between said land
is 1182 ft
Thence on the line between the fol

lowing description: SW V» of the SW
Vi, section 32. Town 1 North, Range
3 East, Unadtlln Township. Livingston
County, east of the Lowe Lake Drain
Fred E. Worden, owner, and the SW
Vi of the SW % said section 32. west
of the Lowe Lake Drain. Nettie I. Mc-
Intyre, owner. N 25 H deg. W 1164 ft.
thence N 24 Vk deg. W 305 ft. to sta
tion 192 plus 5 in the N line of said
lands at a point 120 ft. E of the W
post of the SW Vi »a'«l section .32
Total length of said drain on the line
between said lands is 1469 ft.
Thence over and across th* N Vk of

the SW U sard section 32. L. Alonzo
Worden, owner. N 241k deg. W 20 ft.
thence N 48 deg. W 155 ft. 'to station
193 plus 90 in the W line of s-iid lands
nt a point 110 ft. N of th- SW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lands is 185 ft.

Thence over and across the SE >4

nnd the S Vk of the NE 'i section 31
Town 1 North, Range 3 East. Unn-
dilla Township, Livingston County.
Nettie 1. McIntyre, owner. N 48 dee.
W 520 ft., thence N 50Vk deg. W .337

ft- thence N 12Vk deg. W 113 ft
thence N 46 deg. W 324 ft- thence

79% deg. W 276 ft., thence N 62
deg. W 1488 ft., thence N 55% deg. \V
155 ft- to station 226 plus 3 in the W
line of said lands at a point 312 ft. 8
of the center of said fr’l section 31
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 3213 ft.

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: SE % of the SE 1'.

of the NW fr’l % s’1 id section 31.
John S. Rockwell, with tax deed to
John C. Graves, owners. N 55% deg
W 505 ft, to station 231 plus 8 in the
N line of said lands at a point 400 ft

of the NE corner thereof. Tot i

length of said drain on said lands i
505 ft.
Thence over nnd across the NE %

of the SE Vi of the NW 1 * fr’l section

31. Nathan Avery nnd John B. Lee
owners. N 55% deg. W 362 ft. to sta-
tion 234 plus 70 in the W line of s:p :
lands at a point 200 ft. N of the SW
corner thereof. Total length of said
drain on said lands is 362 ft.

Thence over and across the NW *•

of the SE % of the NW % said frM
section 31. John S. Rockwell, owner,
hut probably owned bv Dennis Rock-
well. S 89%' deg. W 668 ft to station
241 plus 38 in the W line of said land-;
at a nolnt 166.3 ft S of the N % post
of NW Vi said fr’l section 31. Total
leng'h of said drain on said lands is
668 ft.

W 1314 ft. to station 264 plus 62
the W line of said section at a point
1067 ft. 8 of the NW corner of said
fr’l section 31. Total length of said
drain on the line between said lands
is 1314 ft.
Thence over and across the SE

of th- NK % section 36, Town I

North, Range 2 East, Stockhridgc
Township, Ingham County, Nellie
McCloy ami Maggie McCloy Millner.
suh'eci to dower interest of Susan A
McCloy, widow of Hugh McCloy, own
ers. K 89% deg. W 748 ft , thence S
52 R, deg. W 4(8) ft., theme N, 59V.
dig. \V 190 ft., theme S 80% deg W
b ft. to h lul inn 268 plus 88 in the W

line of raid lands at a point 602 ft. F
of tiie NW corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands
1436 ft.
Thence over and across the SW

of the NK % said section 36. Henry
W. Ackley and Idu E. Ackley, t joint"
ly) owners, 8 80% deg. W 883 ft
thence S 35»k deg. W 551 ft- thenc.
8 51 deg. W 368 ft- to the S line
*aij lands at station 281 plus 90 at a
point 262 ft. E of the SW corner
•hereof. Total length of said draii
on said land* is 1302 ft.
Thence over ami across the W Vk

>f the SE % and the E % of the SW
%. E of highway, raid Section 36
Wirt McClain, owner, S 51 d- g W 17
ft- thence N 89% deg. W 413 ft. to
.tation 286 plus 20 in the W line of
jaid land* at a point 25 ft. S of th
E and W % line of raid section 36
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 430 ft.
Thence over nnd across that part of

the SW % W of highway raid section
'16. Ira E. McClain nnd wife Altevenc
McC lain, owners, N 89Vk deg. W 263
ft- thence N 42 deg. W 35 ft D» «t-»
tion 289 plus 18 in the N line of said
lands at a point 288 ft. W of the NF
correr thereof. Total length of sai l
drain on .said laml* is 298 ft.
Thence over and ncro&s the E %

>f the NW % said section 36, Chris-
tina K repps, undivided 1-3, Carrir
Krepps, Undivided 1-8, Lillian Krepp*,
undivided 1-3, owners, N 42 deg. W
39 ft. thence N 83V, dog. W 865 ft
to station 301 plu* 12 in the W line of
<aid lands at a point 668 ft. S of the
e it. r of the NW % said section 36
Total length of raid drain on said
lands U 1224 ft.
Thence over and across the SW V,

f the NW % said section 36. Ira E
McClain anj wife Altavena McClain
owner*. N 83% deg. W 125 ft., them-c
N 56 deg. W 99 ft- thence N 37%
leg. W 727 ft- thence N 89% deg.
W 675 ft. to station 317 plus 68 in tin
W line of said land* at a point 25 ft
S' of the NW corner thereof. Tota!
length of said drain on raid lands is
1626 ft.
Thence over and across the E

>f the SE % of the NE % and the
NE % of the NE %. except 1 acres in
the NE corner, .section 35, Town 1

North, Range 2 East, Stockbridgi
Township. Ingham County. Wirt Me
Cfain, owner, N 89% deg. W C42 ft
hence N 14% deg, W 1370 ft. to sta-

‘.ion 337 plus 80 in the N line of sab'
'ands at a point 304 ft. E of the NW
-orm-r thereof. Tota! length of said
Irain on said lands is 2012 ft.
Thence over and across the E %

f the SE %, section 26, Town 1 North,
Range 2 East. Stockbridge Township,
'ngham County, William II Collin-
iwr.er. N 14% deg. VY 68 ft., thenc‘'
57% deg. \V 341 ft. to station 341

plus 89 in the W line of said lands at
point 220 ft, N of th;- SW corner

thereof. Total length of said drain
an naid land* is 409 ft
Thence on the line between hie fol-

lowing descriptions: E % of the SE
% of said section 20. William II. Col-
'Ins, owner, and the SW V, of the SE
% said section 26, Eleanor Munger
and Sumner Bird, subject to the dow-
’r interests of Laura Bird, widow of
Firman Bird, owners, N 1079 ft. to
station 352 plus 68, being at the NE
orner of the last described lands.
Total length of said drain on the line
between said lands is 4079 ft.
Thence on the line between the fo!-

’ owing descriptions: E % of the SE
% said section 26, William H. Col-
’ins, owner, and the NW Vi of the SE
% said section 26. Addison C. Collins,
wner, N 532 ft. to station 358, at a
•mint 532 ft. N of the renter of the
-'E % of Sec. 26. Total length of said
Irain on the lino between said lands
is 532 ft.
Thence over :*r.l across the NW %

>f the RE % said section 26, Addison
C. Collins, owner, N 8H% deg. W 1326
ft. to station 371 plus 26 in the W
!;nc of said lands at a point 607 ft.
N of the SW corner thereof. Tota’
eugt.h of said drain on said lands h
1326 ft

Thence over and across the N % of
he SW % exeunt parcels off W end
•aid section 26, Mary Jane Brownell,
owner, S 61 deg. W 549 ft., thence 8
76 deg. W 433 ft., thence N 46% deg.
W 238 ft., thence N 15% dog. W 462
•*1.. thence N 11% deg. W 249 ft..
thence N 32% deg. W 341 ft. to sta-
tion 393 plus 98 in the N line of said
'ands at a point 1470 ft. W of the NE
•orner thereof. Total length of said
Irain on said lands is 2272 ft.

Thence over and across Rice St-
Village of Stoekbridge, said street
mder the control of the Common
Council of the Village of Stoekbridge.
N 32% deg. W 55 ft. to station 894
los 53 in the N line of said street at
i point 130 ft. W of the NW corner of
Rice St- and William Ave. Total
length of said drain in said St is 55
ft.

Thence on n line across lot 14, Block
25, Village of Stoekbridge, between
that part E of Lowe Lake Drain, Fred
1. Knight nnd wife Edith Knight,
'wners, nnd that nnrt W of Lowe Lnkn
Drain. Casner E. DePuy, owner, N
32% deg. W 28 ft- thence N 11 deg.
W 90 ft. to station 395 plus 71 in the
N line of said lot at a point 31 ft. W
f the NE corner thereof. Total length
of r-i-.id drain on said line is 118 ft.

Thence on a line across lot 9. Block
'5, Village «f Stoekbridge, between

Village of Stoekbridge, undar the con-
trol of the Common Council of the
Villa** of Stoekbridge, N 1 1 deg. W
'll ft. to atiit ion 397 plus 38 in the S'

mre. except parcel in NE corner 78
ft. K ai d W ami 5 ft. N and S on Last
end ami 3 ft wide on W end, Jonathan
Cook ami wife Susie A. Cook, owners,
and N 5 rod* of that part of Block 28, «.

E of I -owe Lake Drain, except N 10
ft Jonathan Cook, owner, N 4 deg. E I 7
•I ft- thence N 20 deg. W 55 ft. to
station 407 plus 25 in the NW coruei. — »aid last described land* at a point

line of »aid St., at a point 193 ft. W| 152 ft W of the W line of William
of the W line of William Ave. Total Ave. Tota! length of said drain on
length of said drain on said Sj. is 34 I line between said lands is 59 ft.•L j Thence on the lino b . tween the fol
Them e on a line across that part of i lowing descriptions: Commencing 301

Block 26 S of tho K. R. property lie- 1 ft. K of tho K line of Water St., and
tween that part K of Lowe Lake1 on S line of Elizabeth St- S 4 rods, E
Drain, Fred J. Knight and wife Edith ! U> Lowe lako Drain, NW’ly along
Knight, owner*, and that part W of; drain Ui S line of Elixabeth St- W to
Lowe Lake Drain, Casper E. DePuy, beginning, except parcel in NE corner I length of said drain on said lot i* 93
owner, N 11 deg. W 101 ft. to station j 78 ft. E and W ami 6 ft. N ami S on ft

Village of Stoekbridge, N 45 deg. W
V 9 ft, thence N K8 deg. \V 203 ft -
theme N 3n% deg. W I ft to station
418 plus 37 at a point 156 ft E of the
E line of Centre St. Total length of
- siid dram on said St. is 283 ft.
Thence over and aenws lot 8, block
Village of Stoekbridge, John M.

Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 38% deg. W 16 ft. to station
418 plu* 53 in the W line of said lot
at a point 60 ft. S of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain on
*aid lot is 16 ft.

Thence over and across lot 1, block
7, Village of Stoekbridge, Goo. M. Sly
and wife, Fannie L, owner*. N 38%
dog. W 53 ft. to Mation 419 nlu* 6 in
the N line of said lot at a point 35 ft
VV of the NE corner thereof. Total

*aid drain <
Theme <0

of the NK '

nieRcing at
NE % *aai
rod*. SE*ly
NK’lyfl m

n said la
raff and 1
4 said *«*
NW cor
•evtion 3

nter of

id* is !<H5 tt.
cross the NE *,

icr of SE % o
, S 6 rod*, £ 1 '

to branch row !

aid branch run
min7 rod* to

j. owner, N 52 deg K
N 1% deg. E 966 fD,
deg. W 659 ft., to sta-

3 (8 plus 42 in the S line of R. R. prop- 1 the E end and 3 ft N and K on the W
’rty at a point 300 ft. SW from W Uod. Jonathan Cook and wife Susie A
lib* of William Ave. Total length ol | Cook, owners, and commencing at
»id drain 011 line between said land*

.s 104 ft
Thence over and across the right of,

way of tho Grand Trunk Railway!
'<•111 pan y. a corporation, N I I dig. W 1

98 ft. to station 399 plu* 40 in the N !

line of said right of way at u point j

k ft. SW'ly from the intersection of I
the W line of \\ iliiam Ave. and the N \

line of said R. K. right of way. Total
ongth of said drain on said right of
way is 98 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

ow-iijg descriptions: That part of
Ulo*-k 26, James Binding and wife,
Kate C. Binding, owner*, K nnd N of
t. K., Villago of Stoekbridge, and
commencing 4 rods S of the SE corner
>f Mill St- and Water St- E to center
>f Lowo Lake Drain, S along cotiUr
f drain to R. R. right of way, south-
westerly along R R. about 265 ft, N
12% deg. W to a point 259 ft. S and
163 ft. E of the starting point, thence
N 10 ft- thence W 36 fu, thence N 163
ft., thence W 127 ft., to K line of Wa
ter St- N 30 ft. to beginning, Janie*
Smith, owner, N 8 deg. W 31) ft., to

{tation 399 plus 70 at the NK corner
>f said last described land*. Tota
length of said drain on the line h»-
twoen said lands is 30 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: That part of
Block 26 E of Lowe Luke Drain and
H of R. R. right of way and north 4
rod* of said Block 26 W of Lowe Lake
Drain, James Binding and wife Kate
C. Binding, owners, N 8 deg. W 66 ft
to sattion 400 plus 36 at the NE cor-
ner of said last described land*. Total
ength of said drain on the line be-
tween said lands is 66 ft.
Thence over and across Mill St- Vil-

lage of Stoekbridge, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of th
v illage of Stoekbridge, N 8 deg. W 20
ft- thence N 23% deg. E 35 ft. to sta-
tion 400 plus 91 in the N line of said
•St., at a point 175 ft. W of the W line
of William Ave. Total length of .said
Irain on said St. is 65 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: That part of
Block 27. East of Lowe Lake Drain
and N of It. R. right of way, James
Binding and wife Kate C. Binding,
iwncrs, and commencing at the SW
corner of Block 27. N 8 rods, E to
Lowe luike Drain, Southerly along
Irain to S line of Block 27. W to begin-
ning, Eugene Jones and Libbic Jones,
iwners, N 23% deg. W 150 ft. to sD»-
ion 402 plus 41 at the NE corner of
-aid last described lands, said poin:
bring 400 ft. E of the E line of Water
•it Total length of said drain on the
ire between said lands is 150 ft
Thence on the line between the fol-

Wing descriptions: That part of
Block 27 East of Ixiwe luike Drain
tnd N of R. R. right of way. James
Binding and wife Kate C. Binding.
> wners, and commencing 16 rods E
if NW corner Block 27. S 8 rods, I\
to Lowe Lake Drain, N*ly along drain

a point E of beginning. W to be
Tinning, Friend Wiliams and wife
Flora A. Williams, owners. N 23% dkg
y. 1 19 ft., thence N I deg. K 22 ft., to
Nation 403 plus 82 in the S line of
Vernal St., at a point 145 ft. W of W
Mm* of William Ave. Total length of
aid drain on the line between said
ai ds is 141 ft
Thence over and across the follow-

ing dmcription: Commencing 8 rods
ft K and 16 rods S of the SE corner

of Intersection of Elizabeth and
Water Sts- thence S 5 rods. E to E
Bank Lowe Lake Drain, N’ly along
Irain to pt E of beg., W to beg.. Da-
id S. Grimes and wife Mary A

Grimes, owner*. N 4 deg. E 83 ft. to
station 404 plus 65 in the N line of
-aid lands at n point 455 ft. E of the
E line of Water St. Total length of
aid drain on said lands is 83 ft.

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: Commencing 18 rods
~ ft: E and 12 rods S of the intersec-
ion of the SE corner of Elizabeth and
Water Sts., thence S 4 rods, E to E
bank Lowe Lake Drain. N along drain

a point E of beginning. W to be-

nnlng, Slawson I). Grimes and wife
Mary A. Crimea, owners, N 4 deg E
•7 fr. to station 405 plus 32 in the N
'irie of said, lands at a nolnt 457 ft E
of the E line of Water St. Tota! length
of raid drain on said lands is 67 ft.

Thence over and across the follow-
* description: Commencing at a

nolnt 18 rods 7 ft E and 8 rods S of
the SE corner of the intersection of
Elizabeth and Water Si*.. S 1 rods, E

K bank of Lbwe Lake Drain. N
nlon"- said drain to a point E of he
"inning, W to beginning. Currie M
White and L May White, owners, N
1 deg. E 67 ft. to station 405 plus 99
in the W line of said land* at a point.
462 ft E of th -j E line of Water St
Total length of said drain on said
bnds is 67 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: .Commencing at a
I' d”* 16 rods 40 ft. E nnd 1 rod* S
of ’he SE corner of the intersection
f Wm’cv enJ Fdinbeth Sts.. S 4 rods.
E to E hank of Lowe Lake Drain. N
alphl" said drain to a point E of be-
ginning. W to beginning. John Munson
»*’<! wife Emma Munson, owners, N 4
deg. E 67 ft. to station 466 plus 66 in
he N line of said lands at 11 point 467
ft. E of the NW corner thereof. Tota1
'e»i"th of said drain on said lands is
67 ft.

T1- nee on the line between the fol-
lowing description*: Commencing 3t)4

SW corner of the intersection of Ella
•beth and William Ave., S lu ft.. W
to Lowe Lake Drain, NW’ly along
raid drain to S line of Elizabeth St
K to beginning. Village of Stoekbridge
under the control of the Coni no
Council of the Village of Stoekbridge
N 20 deg. W 5 ft. to station 107 plu*
30 in the NE corner of raid first des-
cribed lands. Total length of said draii
on the line between *aid land* b 5 ft
•Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: Commencing at the
SW corner of the intersection of
Elizabeth St. and William Ave- S 10
ft,, W to I .owe Lake Drain, N along
drain 5 ft. W’ly 78 ft , N 3 ft. to S
lino Elizabeth St., E to beginning, un-
der the control of the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Stoekbridge, N
20 deg. W 5 ft. to station -107 plu* 35
m tlie N line of said land* at a point
156 ft. W of the W line of William
Ave. Total length of said drain on
.aid land* U 5 ft
Thence over and aero** KlitaluTh

St.. Village of Stoekbridge, under th«
control of the Common Council of the
Village of Stoekbridge, N 22% deg. W
>8 ft. u> the N lino of said St , at sta-

tion 497 plu* 93 at a point 175 ft. W
if the E line of William Ave. Total
langth of said drain on said St., b 58{t- I ' . H
Thence over and across the follow

in." description: Commencing at th*
SE corner of Lot 1, Block 29, Village
of Stoekbridge. N 6 rods I ft., E to K
bank of I .owe Lake Drain, SE’iy along
*aid drain to N line Elizabeth St- W
to beginning. Arthur L. Richmond
ami wife Phila J. Richmond, owner*.
N 22% deg. W 113 ft. to station 469
plu-. 6 in the N line of said lands at a
point 250 ft. E of the NW comer
thereof. Total length of said drain on
said lands is 113 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing 2 rods
S of the NE corner of Lot 2, Block 29,
Village of Stoekbridge, N 2 rod# 2 ft,
K parallel with tot Jine to E bank of
Lowe Lake Drain, SE’iy to a point
E of beginning, W to beginning. An-
drew Jackson and wife Mary J. Jack-
son, owners, N 22% deg. W 42 ft. to
station 409 plu* 48 in the N line of
laid lands at a point 240 ft. K of the
NW corner thereof. Total length of
said drain on said lands is 42 ft.
Thence over and across the follow-

ing description: Commencing at a
point in the center of Main St., direct-
ly N of NE corner of lot 5, block 29,
Village of Stoekbridge, S to a point 2
rods S of SE corner of lot 3, block 30.
Village of Stoekbridge, E to K bank
of I .owe Luke Drain, thenc;- NW’ly
along said drain to center of Main St!,
W’ly along Main St. to beginning, ex-
cept 8 2 rods 2 ft. 2 in. thereof, Mr*.
Rtacia Schmidt, owner, N 22% deg.
W 239 ft., thence N 7 deg. W 30 ft.
to station 112 plus 17 in the N line of
mid land* at a point 160 ft. E of the
NW corner thereof. Total length of
aid drain on said lands is 269 ft.
Thence over and across the N % of

Main St., Village of Stoekbridge, un-
der the con’.rol of the Common Coun-
cil of the Village of Stoekbridge, N 7
deg. W 33 ft. to station 412 plus 50 in
the N line of said St., 290 ft. E of the
K line of Water St. Total length of
said drain on said lands is 33 ft.

Thence on' the line between the fol-
lowing descriptions: Commencing at
SE corner of lot 1. block 30, Village
of Stoekbridge, E along N line of
highway to Lowe Lake Drain, (hence
NW’ly along said (irain to E line of
lot 4, block 30, S to beginning, and
commencing in the center of highway
leading E from the Village of Stock-
bridge, 1 1 rods 3% ft. W of the in-
tersection of said highway and plat of
Village, thence W of N at right angle*
to said road 8% rods, thence S II rods
•1 ft- thenc, e SE’ly along Lowe I/ake
Drain 8 rods, to center of said road, E
along center of road 11 rods to begin-
ning. Thomas H. Buckingham, owner,
N 7 deg. W 26 ft- thence N 45 dog. W
77 ft. to station 413 plus 53 in the
NW corner of said lest described prop-
erty.-' Total length of said drain on
tiie line between said lands is 103 ft.

Thence on the line between the fol-
’owing descriptions: That part of block
30. Village of Stoekbridge, E of Lowe
Lake Drain, except commencing in the
enter of the highway lending E from
the Villa"# of Stoekbridge, 11 rods,
1% ft. W of the intersection of said
highway and pint of Village, thence
W of N at right angles to said road
s% Kids, thence S of W II rods 4 ft.
thence 'SE’ly along Lowe Lake Drain 8
rod* to center of said road, E along
• aid road 11 rods to beginning. Mattie
V. Reason, owner, and beginning at
Sfi corner of lot 1, block 30. Village of
Stoekbridge, E along N line of high-
•v.'iv to Lowe Lake Drain, thence
NW’ly along said drain to east line lot
1, block 30, Village of Stockbi-bidge, S
to beginning, Thomas II. Buckingham,
owner. N 45 deg. Will ft., to station
414 plus 94 in the E line of lot 4.
block 30 at a point 47 ft. S of the 8
line of Herbert St. Total length of
said drain on the line between said
lands is 141 ft.

Thence over and across lot 4, block
30. Village of Stoekbridge, Hilbert W.
Morgan and wife, Emma Morgan,
owners. N 45 deg. W 60 ft. to station
416 plus 64 in the N line of said lot at

Lienee over and acrosa lot 2, block
(\ Village of Stoekbridge, John M
.Moorman and Emma J. Moorman
owner*, N 38% deg W 36 ft- thence
N 12% deg E 31 ft. to station 419
pin# 76 in the N line of said lot at a
point 20 fu W of the NK corner
thereof. Total length of »aid drain on
-aid lot i* 70 ft.
Thenc# over mid u> rnss hit 3. block

7. Village of Stoekbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman
ov.iwrs. N 12% deg. E 69 ft to sta
tion 426 plus 16 at the NE corner said
iot 3. Total length of said drain on
said lot is 69 ft.

Thenc# over and across lot 5. block
*. Village of Stoekbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman
owner#, N 12% deg. K 69 ft. to station
421 plu# M in the N line of said lot
at a point 12 ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot 1# 69 ft.
Thence over nnd aero*# Willow St

Village of Stoekbridge, under the con
irol of the Common Council of the
Village of Stoekbridge, N 12% deg
52 ft. to station 421 plu# 66 in the N
line of said St., at a point 105 ft. W of
the W line of Water St. Total length
of said drain on kukI St. is 52 ft.
Thence over and across lot 8, block

2, Village of Stoekbridge, John M
.Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owner*, N 12% deg. E 69 ft. to station
422 plus 35 in the N fine of said lot
at u point 38 ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot is 69 ft.

Thence over and across lot 7, block
2, Village of Stoekbridge, John M
Moorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owner*, N 12% deg. E 69 ft to station
423 plus 4 in the N line of said lot at
a point 51 ft. K of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said drain
on said lot is 69 ft.

Thence over and across lot 5, block
2, Village of Stoekbridge, John M.
Moorman nnd Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 68 ft. to station
423 plus 72 in the E line of said lot
at a point 65 ft. N of the SE corner
thereof. Total length 0/ said drain
on said lot is 68 ft.
Thence over and across lot 6, block

2, Village of Stoekbridge, John M
.doorman and Emma J. Moorman,
owners, N 12% deg. E 75 ft. tu station
124 plus 47 in the N line of said land*
at a point 16 ft. E of the NW corner
thereof. Total length of said dram
on said lot is 75 ft.
Thence over and across Morton St,

Village of Stoekbridge, under the con-
trol of the Common Council of th*
Village of Stoekbridge, N 1?% deg. £
'*3 ft. to station 425 in the N lino of
said St., at a point 41 ft, W of the W
line of Water St. Total length of said
drain on said St. is 53 ft
Thence over and across the W %

•>f the SW % section 23, Town 1.
North. Range 2, East, Stoekbridge
Township, Ingham County, Elmer
Reason, owner. N 12% deg. E 4 ft,
•hc-ncc N 20% deg. E 506 ft, thence N
55 deg. E 97 ft- thence N 82 deg. E
*22 ft., to station 436 plus 29 in the
E line of said land* at a point 648 ft.
N of the SE corner thereof. Tota!
nglh of said drain un said lands is

1129 ft.
Thence over and across the W 35

acres of the SE % of the SW % said
section 23, Clinton A. Skidmore and
wife. Emma A. Skidmore, owners, N
82 dog. E 44 ft- thence N 48% deg. E
133 ft , thence N 12% deg. E 599 ft. to
-tution 414 plus 5 in the N line of said
lands at a |*oint 254 ft. E of the NW
•.*rnor thereof. Total length of said
drain pn said lands 776 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol-

lowing descriptions: W 35 acres of
the SK % of the SW % said sectio-i
23, Clinton A. Skidmore and wife,
Emma A. Skidmore, owners, nnd the
NE % of the SW % said section 23,
Frank P. Reeder, owner, S 89% deg. L
269 ft. to station 446 plus 74 at a
point 523 ft. E of the center of the
SW % --aid section 23. Total length
of said drain on the line between said
lauds is 269 ft.

Thence over and across the NK %
if the SW % said section 23, Frank
I*. Kccder, owner, N 59 deg. E i>48 ft-
thence N 86 % deg. E 241 ft- thence
\ 42 deg. E 7 ft. to station 456 plu
70 in the K line of said lands at a point
356 ft. N of the RE corner thereof.
Total length of said drain on said
lands is 896 ft.

Thence over and across the S % o«
'he NW % of the SE % said section
23. John Russman, owner, N 42 deg. K
446 ft. to station 460 plus 16 in the
N line of said lands at a point 306 ft.
E of the NW corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lands i
446 ft.

Thence over and across the. N %
.f the NW % of the SK % said sec
ion 23. William J. Nichols and wife
Inn Nichols, owners N 42 deg. K
66 ft., thence N 73 deg. E 488 ft,
hence N 40 deg. E 377 ft- thence N

dog K 198 ft. to station 171 plu*
15 in the N line of said lands nt a
mint 218 ft. W of the NE corner
'hereof. Total length of said drain on
said lands is 1129 ft.

Thence over and across the W %
of the NE % and the SE % of the
NE %, except Commencing at NW
orner of SE % of the NE % *S 6
rods, E ! % rods, SE’iy 45 rods to :«

branch road, NK’ly along road 63
HhIs. W 77 rods to beginning. Alidn

1 Poin> ? ,ft; ,W Vf l?0 N(K, c,!rncr Sperry, owner, N 10% deg. K 628 ft'.
thereof. Total length of said drain on
said lot is 60 ft.

rha. part E of Lowe Lake Drain, Fred j ft E of E lin^^ Water andVs Thence over and across Herbert St
Knight and wife. Edith Knight,; 0t Ei|znh,.tl, St.. S 4 rods. E toil ' 11 ̂ ge of Stoekbridge, under the con-, -i' a point 370 ft. SE’iy from the cen-

owners, and that part W of Lowe I Drain| NW’ly along drain1 tro1 of u“-‘ Common Council of the ter of said NE %. total length of

' hence N 24 deg. K 344 ft., thence N
52 deg E 103 ft. to station 482 plus
20 in the N and E lino of said lands
•i* a point 370 ft. SE’iy from the cen-

63 rods, W
Arthur S. Cot
316 ft., them,
thence N 28%
tion 600 plus 59 in the N line of « ___
iand# at a point 116 ft. E of the NW
corner there.. f Total length of xai-i
dialn on *aid lands D 1839 ft.
Them*# over and across K % of th*

8K V, suction 11. Town 1 North,
Kang# 2 hatil, Ktockbridgo Townniup,
Dig ha in t-ounty, except % acre in •*'-£
corner, S. 11. ilarisuif. owner, N *28 ,
deg. W 241 ft. to station 503 plus
Ui the W liit# of said land* at u poi-a
21 h ft. N of Ui# SW corner thereof.
Total length of said drain on said
(and*, 241 ft.
Thence on the line between the foi

lowing descriptions: E % of the SF.
% of said see lion 14 except % acre 111
SK corner, S. H HarUuff, owner, ai. ;

the W \2 of the SE % said section 14,
.Milton L. Wasson, owner. N % dcu. V.
986 ft. to station 612 plus 89 at k

!"t ft. N of the S % post sai 1point tt
SE %. Tota! length of said drain on
the line between said land* is 086 ft.
Themv over and agrosa the follow

npiiorosing do

r.aul seclioii

owner, N 67

,V

% of the SE %
section 14, and K % of SW %

11, Milton Wasson,
deg. W 639 ft, Uicuc-

N 4M deg. W 125 ft., thence N 23%
(leg. W 753 f t- theme N 62 deg. W 415
ft- thence N 33% deg. W 2*8 ft. to
station 635 plus 40 in the N line of
said lands at a point 175 ft. W of the
Center of said section 14 Total lengto
of said drain 011 said land* is 2251 ft

Thence on the line between the fol-
lowing descriptions: Lomu
the SW corner of the SE
NW % said section 14, N 13.9 ro

K to ixiwe Lake Drum, SE'ly along
drain to % line, W to beginning, Mr-
ton L. Wasson, owner, and the K %
of the NW % said section U. E oi
Lowe Lake Drain amt Portage Creek,
Addif L Thompson and Kate Thomp-
son, owners, N 33% deg. W 275 ft. to
station 53H plus 15 at a point 231) ft.
N of U»e E and W % line ot aid .sec-
lion 14. Total length of said dram on
line between said land* is 275 ft.
Thence on the line between the fol

lowing descriptions: E % of the NW
% said section 14, E of l*oW# Lai *
Drain and Portage Creek, Addle I
Thfflopsun and Kate Thompson, own-
ers, and commencing 51 rod* 10 Ik*.
E of the NW corner said eectien 11.
E 51 rods 10 Ik* , S 40 rods 2 Iks. E is
rods 10 Iks., S’iy 50 rod* 2 Ik*, to
Lowe Lake Drain, SE’iy along aai i
drain to a point 230 ft. N of the K and
W % line of said section 14, W 73
rods to the N and S % line of said
NW %. N SO rods, W 28 rod* 15 Iks..
N 80 rods 5 Iks. to beginning, Daisy
Holme*, owner, (James Asquith and
wife Margaret Asquith reserve a life
estate in said land*, mid also right to
jell during their lifetime), N 33% deg.
VV 8l5» ft., thence N 15% deg. W lK.s

ft. to station 548 plus 22 at a point
1155 ft. N of the E and VV % line sai l
section 14. Total length of said drain
on the line between said land* is 1007
ft.

Thence on the line between the fol-
lowing descriptions: K % of the NW
% E of Lowe Lake Drain and Port-
age Creek, said section 14, Addie L
Thompson ami Kale Thompson, own-
ers, and commencing 121 rods 5 Ik.-.
E of tho NW corner said section 14,
S 40 rods. 2 Iks- E 18 rod* 10 Ik*.. S’iy
50 rods *2 Iks, to Lowe Lake Drain, S
along said drain 702 ft- thence N
along Portage Creek to the N line « f

said section 14, W to beginning, Wb-
ilam Asquith, owner, N 2% deg. W
394 ft., thence N 33 deg. E 3t*S ft. to
station 555 plus 24 at a point 81(> ft.
S of the N line of said section 1 f.
Total length of said drain on the line
between said binds i* 702 ft.
Thence over and across th*: follow-

ing description: Commencing- 121 rod*
5 Iks. E of the NW co'rner saul section
I I. S 40 rods 2 Uu . S’ly 50 rods 2 Iks
to Lowe Lake Drain, N along said
Irain 702 ft- thence N along Portage
Creek to the N line of said section 14,
W to beginning. William Asquith, own-
er. N 21% deg. E 538 ft- thence N
7 deg. W 414 ft. to station 564 plus 76
.11 the N line of said lands at a point
172 ft. W of the N Vi post said sec-
inn 14. Total length of said drain
m said lands i* 952 ft.
Thence over and across the 8 %

of the SW % section 11, Town 1
North, Range 2 East. Stoekbridge
Township, Ingham County. T. Ed
Robeson, owner, N 7 deg, VV 12 ft.,
thence N 10% deg. K 822 ft- thence
N 62 deg. E 426 ft. to station 577 plus
36 in the F. line of said lands at .t

point 258 ft. S of the NE corner there
of. Total length of said drain on said
lands is 1260 ft.

Thence over nnd across the S %
of Che SE Vi said section 11, Edward
G. Pierce, owner, N 52 (leg. E 17 ft.,
thence N 78% deg. E 247 ft., thence
\ 39 deg. E 183 ft., thence N' 3% dog.
W •!(> ft, to station 582 plus 2.3 in the
\ line of said lands at a point 360 ft
8 of th;- NW corner thereof. Total
length of said drain on said lauda i;
487 ft.

Thence over and across the follow-
ing description: That pari of the
NW '( of the RE % said «ectjon U,
W of creek, Carroll J. Stephen.*, own-
er, N 8% deg. W 1823 ft. to station 595
plus 46 in the N line of said land* at

point 2414 ft. W of the K V, post
said section II. Total length of said
drain on said lamia is 1323 ft.

Thence over mid across the NE
fr’l % said section 11, Eugene W
Jones and Libbie J. Jones owners, N
deg. W 1454 ft. to station 610 at a

point 75 ft. K and 1440 ft. N of the
center of said section 11. Total
length of said drain on said lands i*
1451 ft.

Total length of said drain in Liv-
ingston County is 15196 ft. or 2.8>>
miles.

Total length of said drain in Wash-
tenaw County i* 0976 ft. or 1.89 mile .

Tola* length of said drain in Ing-
ham County is 35548 ft. or 6.73
miles.

Total length of said Lowe lake
Drain is 60720 ft. or 11.5 miles.

(Continual ok tulh tugu )
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LOWE LAKE DRAIN.
(Cwuitiuw*! (Emm Wih immp 1

ICATlONb.
butiun *Uko auJ gnul* nub» ar*
io xu io Uic rigBL ox uiu cuxxwr-

iUU) XAuXIl Klalxoix U wo Elation it*, »u*
uoo •*-; to auiuwu i*x«, *u*wou xio io
KUiituii ii»U anti siaiioix lo »UxUuu
olO, ttltU *o it. to t«*l iOlt Ol 10*1 VMl'
ivnixii I row auuon i* ui nuiixoti 4i>
kiaiioj* XoX u> »U»tiou 14i» ana EUtUon
iv\j u* iUiliou i-o goa^j a^iaiuuut aua
•v«ry xuo u Uiotani, vkcaj»i xroxu *u»-
uuu uw to Etaixou wiixcn «r« »«t
Wi'ty oO XU UlaUXIlt. 'ilM CvBMttXam
j»n*a bo 0»u uioMMucnUouuU uwtontoo
iron aumX EUtuoa euiKva and uu «*eii-
\ ill toil ̂  »«alX t>ti XUUOU equal awianci *
ttuin .>uiu i«m crime.

iixo rifbt oi way for couitnatlim
aiiiX Xor UM ii«|<oall ui cai in auU rub-
tuan »nab xnciUdo »e\culy-liv« t<a>
let t un ca*.u muo oi Uxo ccnuiriuio a*
above doecrUxeU.

bald liiuiu *1U*U bo coiu»LruwuU u»
an open uramage ciumiMEX witii tbo
loilowuqf uottom wiUtbA. twci>iy**ix

feet iron* aUiUoa 0 to atatiou Z-i,
cixty-two fael from matiuu Ui

to AU.ioii iUU, twenty 1*0) feet Iroin
a ut ixou XUu U* alauun *40, fourtw-n
Xi4) lect irom atalioix *40 to fetation
bio, tw«)vo ̂ 1*) feet from *Ution 3l0
to alation olU. .

'j in; topwulth at any ulatlon fehull be
equal to twice Ui# depth at that fetation
Pius the bottom width.
The depth* for *aid drain as fehowix

in Uie aontsed ubles are mcaaurcd
fiom a level with the top* of the
afort mentioned prude hub*, in ca*r
of ihiftiug annd* or other unstable
material is encountered, naid drain
hail be excavated below the eitab-
Jished prude a aullkient depth to make
the finished grade, when there is a
flow of water, at the elevation* pro-
vided in the plan* and apee ideation*.
Wherever existing water courses con
licet with said drain the excavation
feluxll bo made a sufficient depth below
grade to allow for material which will
be washed in from said water course*. 1 " '

All timber, rubbish and brush shall
bo removed from the limit* of the ex-
cavation® and spoil banks and placed
beyond the depositions and within the
limit* of the right of way provided.
All excavations shall bt deposited

as nearly as possible equally on each
side of the dn* in, except when other-
wise designated by the Drain Com-
missioner. The height of spoil banks
at any point shall not exceed six (C)
feet and a clear berm of not leia than
ten (10) feet shall be left between
the cutting edge and the toe of the
sjioil banks. No excavations shall bo
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71
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81
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80
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93
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97
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100
Com. 20’
101
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6.7 221 0.9 387 6.6

4.7 222 6.7 1 388 6.0

3.7 223 6.7(383 6.3

3.2 224 6.6 ; 390 6-6

3.1 226 in Ukc > 391 6.9

2M 226 in Uku i 392 *•;

2.8 227 in laku , 393 8.7

5.6 228 in lake j .194 9.1

6.4 229 in laku 395 7.9

6.3 230 in lake 396 ij-?

6.2 231 in laks 397 7.1

6.4 232 in lakt- 398 7.0

6.6 233 in lake 399 9.9

6.0 234 in lake 400 7.4

6.3 235 in Ukc 401 6.3

6.3 236 5.9 *02 6.8

6.6 237 6.9 403 6.7

6.1 238 6.6 404 6.8

6.1 230 6.4 lOo 6.7

6.4 240 6.1 UXl SS
6.4 Com. 14’ bot. 401 l*
4.6 241 6.2 408 6.7

6.0 242 6.1 109 6.9

4.6 243 6 3 410 Vi
3.7 244 6.3 411 7X»

6.1 245 6 5 412 13.1

6.7 246 6.2 *13 7.5

6.5 247 6.0 Uu 7.9

7.4 248 6.2 416 7.6

6.6 249 6 1 416 6.7

6.0 250 6.1 417 6.4

5.7 851 6 0 *18 6.5

5.6 252 6.4 419 7.0

6.0 253 6,4 4£0 6.5
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117
118
no
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deposited on timber, brush, rubbish r;,3
or any stumps extending moro than
one (1) foot above the surface of tho

125
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CIO
131
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137
188
130
140
141

142
143
144
145
146
117
148
149
150
151

152

ground. .

A clear apace of at least six (0)
feel shall be left between the toe of
the spoil banks and any existing fence
lines or top edge of banks of existing
water courses. ...
No excavation shall he deposited in

any existing water course connecting '
with said drain and openings shall ho
luft or made through the depositions J

to afford a free passage of surface wa-
ter at such places as the general sur-
face of the ground shall demand.

All highway crossings shall be made
at right angles to the centerline of tho
highway, unless otherwise specified by
the Dram Comirmnioner. No excava-
tions shall be deposited within twelve
( 12) feet of the centerline of anv high-
way improved by graveling.- No ex-
cavation* shall l»e deposited in any
highway adjacent to said drain except
upon permission of tho highway com-
missioner or commissioners having
charge of the same.
All angles not affecting highways,

shall he turned on a curve having iU
commencement and terminus sixty
(60) feet from the angle.
Bridges will be constructed at the

highway crossings according to the!
plans and specifications on file in the
office of the County Drain Gommu-

Said drain shall be constructed with
the following grades and elevations
ut change of grade: Commencing at
station 0 (grade elevation Itw.uu),
thence a grade of .02 per cent to sta-
tion 240 (grade elevation li.x.bo),
thence a grade of .09 per t^nt to sta-
tion 810 (grade elevation 120.10),
thence a grade of .08 per cent to sta-
tion 370 (grade elevation 124,90).
thence a grade of .20 per cent to sta-
tion 420 (grade elevation 134.90),
thence n grade of .055 per cent to sta-
tion 610 (grade elevation U&.35.)
Tho total fall of said drain is 36.35

ft. The minimum depth is 0.5 ft The
maximum depth ia 13.1 ft.
The average depth from station »>

to station 24 is 6.3 ft.
The average depth from station 24

to station 100 in 4.9 ft
Tiie average depth from station 100

to station 240 is 6.7 ft
The average depth from station 240

to station 370 is 7.2 ft.
The average depth from station 370

to station (ilo is 7.3 ft
Said drain shall he constructed with

the following depths in feet and hun-
dredths of feet:

SECTION ONE.
(60720 ft or 3680 rods open work)

r\ _ _ s\. <14 in 1r*Sta. Depth
Feet0 3.5

Com. 26' hot.
1

2
8

4
r.

fi

7

8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15

16
17

Sta.

24 in lake
Com. 22' bot.

Sta.

18
19
20
21
22
28

0.5

0.6

5.4

0.4

in water
in water

62
4.7
5.4

7.1

8.0

C.O
10.2

9.5
5.0

D.8

11.9
Depth
Feet

Depth
Feet
11.6
8.0

6.3
64
4.9
2Ji

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

32
33
34

35
36
87
3H
39
40
41

42

48
14
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake
in lake

2.5
4.5

5.7

6.5

0.7

8.6
3.9
5.9

6.2
5.5

5.4
5.7

4.2

197
198
199

Sta.

200
201
202
203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
233
214
215
216
217
218
230
220

5.8

5.4

5.4

4.8
3.3

3.3

3.6

.i
4.8

5.1
5.4

5.3

4.8

4.9

4.7
4.7

.0
6.4

5.5

5.8

5.4

6.0
6.6

6.0
6.4

5.4
6.5

6.6

6.5
5.3

7.0

7.0

7.4

8.8

7.7

6.1

6.3

6.8

C.7

6.2

6.9

6.6

5.9

7.2

6.7

6.4

6.0

6.9

7.2

6.3
6.3

7.0

7.5

7.3

7.7

6.2

6.1

6.0

6.1

6.9

6.6

7.0

7.4
C.6

6.8

53 6.7

154 6.4

155 7.5

56 8.5

157 7.7

58 7.C

150 6.2

160 7.3

161 7.5

162 7.2

163 5.8

164 7.3

165 7.4

166 7.7

167 6.1

168 7.5

169 7.0

170 6.8

171 5.7

172 5.4

173 8.1

174 7.4

175 7.8

176 7.6

177 7.3

178 7.3

179 7.0

180 7.1

181 0.8

182 6.7

183 6.7

184 0.6

185 6.2

186 6.5

187 6.7

188 7.1

189 6.8

190 in lake
191 in lake
192 in lake
193 in lake
104 in lake

195 in lake
196 in lake

264
265
266
257
268
269
260
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
268
209
270
271

272
273
274
276
276
277
278
279
280
281
282
BBS
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
291
292
BBS
294
295
296
297
298
299
300
301
302
803
304
305
80
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
826
326
327
328
329
330
331
332

in lake
in lake
in lake

Denth
Feet

6 5
6.9
6.6

7.0
7.2

7.1

7.3

7.7

4.7

7.7

7.5

6.9

6.7

6.6
6.6

(i.S

6.9

6.8

6.9
7.2

7.3

6
8.2

|J
6.5

7
7.0

6.7
6.8

7.0
6.6

7.2

8.6

!•£
7.9

8.2

8.1
8.0

8.1

8.8
8.8

421

422
423
424
426
426
426
427
128

429
430
431

432
433
434
136
436
437
438
139

8.0 440
8.6 441
8.1

8.5

7.4
7.:!

7.7

7.5

7.5
8.0

8.2

8.1
8.5

142
443
444
445
446
447
148
149
150
461
162

6.9 453
8.0 454
7.9 455
7.9 456
7.9 457
8.2 458
8.0 459
7.0 460
7.8 461
7.2 462
7.4 463
7.3 4(J4
7.3 465
7.8 1 466
7.9 467

7.2
7.0

7.1

7.1

7.1

7.7

8.2
8.6

8.3

8.0

7.6

9.3

8.1
7.5

8.3

8.3

9.6

8.5
8.4

8.4

8.4

10.6
9.3
8.5

8.3
10.6

11.0

9.4

9.2

9.1

9.1

9.1

9.5

9.1
8.3

8.3

7.8

8.0

8.1

7.2

7.2

7.0

7.2

8.1

8.7
8.3

9.1

499
500
501
502
603
504
606
606
607
608
509
510
511
I1B
US
614
516
616
517
618
619
620
521

622
623
624
526
626
527
528
529
580
631
532
533
531
635
686
537
538
539
M0
541

548
643
544
545
546
M7
548
549
560
551
562
663
564
555
556
657
558
569
560
561
562
568
664
565
566
667
568
569
570
571

68
6.6

6.7
6.7

6.8

6.6

6.6

6.9

7.0

tf.8

7.0

7.8

7.0
7.5

7.4

7.1

6.8

6.4

0.6

OH
7.4

7.0

7.6

7.3

7.0

7.0

6.9

721

6.3

7.0

6.8

7.0

7.3

6.8

7.7

7.7

7.2
6.8

7.2

7.2

6.9

7.3

7.4

7.5

6.7

6.2

6.8

6.9
6.6

7.0

7.0

7.3

7.4
6.9

7.3

6.6

6.1

The Northeast fractional V* of sac- j
tinn 6, Lyndon Township. Town 1 1

South. Range 8 Kornt, Meridian of
Michigan, owned by El »M Kit JA^-I
cox.
The South ty of the Northeast a* >

uf fractional section 6, Lyndon U»wn-
nhip. Town l South, Range 3 Kant,
Meridian of Michigan, owned by
GARDNER K. SNYDER.
That part of the North Mi of the j

North 4 of tin* Northeast U of sec-
tion 6, lying North and E of the
creek, Lyndon Township, Town 1 ;

South, Range S East, Meridian of |

Michigan, owned by A US l IN J. COR- )

TON. HERMAN GORTON and;
AARON GORTON. ,

Now. Therefore; All such non-resi-
dent persona, owners of the above-
,le» rihed land -(or gunrdian or t»er- 1

mm: having the care, or with whom
resides any minor or incompetent per- j

son), and’ each of them, are hereby,
cited to be and appear before this
rourt at the time and place hist above ,

set forth, to be heard with respect to I
fetich application, if they so desire, and
show rnuse, if any there he, why the
said application for the appointment
of three disinterested Special Corn- j
missioners aforesaid should not be ^

granted - and failing so to do they
will waive ad irregularities in said .

proceedings already had.
EMORY E. LELANR.

Judge of Probate.

BREVITIES

9.2 408 9.2

8.0 469 8.3

6.4 470 7.7

7.2 |71 7.0

6.6 172 in lake
6.7 |73 in lake
6.9 474 in lake
7.0 475 in lake
6.8 476 in lake
6.1 477 in lake
6.3 478 6.5

6.4 479 7.8

7.8 480 7.4

6.9 481 7.8

6.8 482 8.9

6.7 488 7.4

6.9 484 7.5

7.0 *85 7.9

8.1 486 7.8

8.0 487 7.0

8.6 488 7.0

6.9 4S9 7.0

6.6 490 7.0

6.3 491 7.2

5.0 492 7.0

6.3 493 6.8
6.0 494 6.8

5.7 495 7.5
5.9 4% 7.2

721 497 7.0

7.3 498 6.9

572
673
574
575
576
577
578
579
580
581

582
583
584
685
586
687
588
589
590
591

592
593
694
595
596
697
598
599
600
601

602
603
604
C05
606
607
608
609
610

in lake
in lake
in lake

6.0

6.5

6.7!

. 6.8

6.51

8.4
7.0!

7.1

6.9!

333
334
335
336
337
338
339
340
841
342
343
344
345
346
347
348
349
350
361
852
353
864
855
356
857
358
359
360
361
362
363
364
365
866
867
368
369
370
Com. 12' bot.
371

BENCH MARKS
W and E wing of spillway NW Sta.

8.2

7.3

6.2. t
f,.6| 0 Kiev. 118. 73.

4.1

7.0

6.9

7.3

6.7

7.2
8.6

9.3

8.0

8.3

8.4

8.1

8.1

8.3

8.0

8.0

7.9

7.9

Elm E Sta. 18. Kiev. 122.69.
Oak NE Cor. of clump, W Sta. 45.

Kiev. 120.27.
Oak W Sta. 75. Elev. 120.86.
Oak N Sta. 104. Elev. 120.12.
Oak S Sta. 130. Elev. 122.36.
Oak E Sta. 158. Elev. 122.28.
Oak W Sta. 189. Elev. 123.84.
NE Cor. Br. Abb. S Su. 264 Elev.

1 °2 5°
NE Cor. Br. Abb. S Sta. 286. Elev.

1 ‘’T 62.
NW Cor. Br. Abb. W Sta. 338. Elev.

' AkH E Sta. 371. Elev 132.33
3rd bolt on S guard rail from L. t*.

T. Hr. Elev. 150.50. -

SE Cor. May's Hayshed h Sta. 410.
M K^v. 144. 93.

372
373
374
375
376
377
378
379
380
381
382
Sta.

383
384
385
886

Oak N Sta. 147. Elev. 147.13.

Elm E Sta. 421. Elev. 149.96.
Elrn NE Sta. 547. Elev. 149.59.
Oak SE Sta. 577. Elev. 154.38.
10-inch tarn. N 15 deg. E Sta. 581.

Elev. 151.32. o
Survey completed February 8, 1917.

ER & ZICKGRAF, Engineers.
By A. F. Zickgraf.

By order of E. J. Donne, County j

Drain Commissioner of the County of
Ingham, State of Michigan.
Clayton E. Deake, County Dram

. Commissioner of the County of Wash-
6.6 tenaw. State of Michigan.

7.6

7.8

7.9

7.6
8.2

7.6

7.3
7.1

7.7

6.2
6.0

5.7

5.9
6.3

7.0

Saline Enough •denature* have
been secured to guarantee a return
oi the Chautauqua next year.

Dexter —Adam Splcgtflbcrg. of Lima, ,

ha* rented part of Mis* Gardner’s j
rmulcnce on C street, and will move
Into the tillage.— Leader.
Ann Arbor - William Tyron, charged

I with making dUpuraglng remark*
about United Mates soldiers, was giv-
en until noun, Monday, to leave the
chy. He left.

Yp'ilunti A new MlUts street
in Ink* I bridge, a structure that will be a
in lake! great credit to the city and to the

Michigan Central, and will entirely do
away with the awful danger to life
as the old structure now stands, i*
believed to lie assured next spring. —
Record.
Concord Professional sate blowers

blew the »afc of the Farmer®’ State
Hank of Concord and escaped with
l*, 200, early Friday morning. The

I gang, said to be ten lu number, find
^••Mcui the telephone and telegraph wlre*|

0 and w hile one held the telegraph op-
7 ^ | erator at the depot away from the
6.3 keys for an hour, the other* drilled
8.8 1 the bank safe, forcing five casing* I
8.7 »ith acetylene and dynamite. The |

explosion aroused Dr. Bacon, whogave
g'^j the alarm by ringing the fire bell, but

when the villager* responded they
were held at bar with revolver*, and
the rob! t<:r* escaped in two auto-
mobiles.

e , . Jackson German propoganda, di»-
6.4 seminated by person* posing a* suliclt-

5.9 ors h>r Hoover pledge cards, and also
r’ 9 through the chain letter nuisance, is
jj j jsaid to be Industriously under wav in

Jackson Fredrick L. Bt l ss, principal
5*7 of the Jackson high school, yesterday

5.7 1 asked his pupils to Indicate in how
many of their homea the German
chain letter* had been received, and
in how many homes solicitors of sig-
natures of Hoover pledge® had inti-
mated iu some form or other that pre
served and stored food in home was
to be taxed by the government. Mr.
Bliss says that about 200 pupils signi-

fied that such attempts had been
made. The principal then denounced
such work as traitorous, fully inform

ed his pupils as to the facts, and
asked that they energetically combat
the treasonable efforts. — Patriot.

Jackson As the result of an at
tempt on the part of two young men
to play a joke op Herman Tyler, J.
F. Campbell, a well-known Jackson
man, was billed Sunday. Tyler
drives an automobile truck for a
Jackson firm. He lett the machine
in the street in the morning and two
triends came along and took the
truck for a short drive. Tyler saw
the machine as It was being driven
down the street. He stopped Mr.
Campbell, who was driving by, and
asked him to assist in overtaking the

truck. Campbell assented and the
pursuit tiegan. The chase continued
out the Springport road northwest of
the city, when for some unknown
cause, the car driven by Campbell
swerved to one side of the road, turn-

ed completely around and toppled
over. Campbell was caught beneath
the car and his skull was crushed.
Tyler escaped uninjured.

6.6

5.91

6.1

6.4
6.4

6.1

C.O

5.8

5.C

5.5

5.5

5.5

6.3

6.7

5.5

5.3

5.3

5.8

5.3

in lake
in lake
in lake

. in lake

"One of the
Famous
Five"

ZEMMI Banish that Backache

6.7

7.1

7.1

6.7
7.2

7.0

6.8
6.6

6.3

6.6

7.0

Depth
Feet
7.8

7.0

6.1

7.0

Msnr persons nufTor with bsckacho t-rrj
monduff. Thejr think tuaiba they have lain
iaar(nmpo<l |n>*itiou or elso colaliltlocoU.
More than likely tho t.ockaeho is doe to

their kidneys, and tho timely use of Foley
Kidney Pills is just what is ucoded for quick

relief , ...... - * Mr*. J. D. Miller, 001 Gifford Street. Byrs-
on, state of Michigan. ouse, N. Y., writes:-! suffored with kidney
And Whereas, It also appears that t,(mblo and rhomnatlsm. I had a severe back-

th.- follow! njc dwell, *1 t rafts of land

Arthur Grieve, County Drain Com-
missioner of the County of Living-
ston. State of Michigan.

arc owned by persons who are non-
residents of the township of Lyndon,
the exception of a release of the right-
of-wav which has been neglected or
refused by them, will he traversed by
said drain, to-wit:
The W li of the SW V* and W part

of the SW U of the NW V* Fr’l sec-
tion 5, Lyndon Township, Town 1

South, Range .3 East. Meridian of
Michigan, belonging to FRANK
BOYCE.

fU'LC MU *«*• »i»: cratnu uw»x *»*• •** *• J ^ •

J boucht Roroo of Foley Kidney Pills and after
taking two bottlas, I can nay my backache ia
cone, and wiic.ro I used to Un nwako nights
ferith rheumatic pains, 1 can now sleep in
comfort Foley Kidney PUls did wonderful
llilt.p'd for roc, and l recommend them to all
mj ncqunlotancea and frlouds.”
For backnchc.lnme back, stiff swollen joints,

rheumatic point, headaches and nonousnesa
duo to kidney disorders, Foloy Kidney Pilla
ore quickly effective, tonic, and roost antis,
factory io results. Try them.

Sold Everywhere*

:»j

Your Next Tire—
The rugged, enduring, ground-
gripping, anti-skid * Chain* Tread

Next time you need • tire, buy a United States ‘Chain’
Tread.

You will get more real service out of it at lower mileage
cost than you have ever had out of any other make ot
woven fabric pneumatic.

While you may hope we are right, we know we are right.
We know, because we make the Chain Tread.
We know, because thousands upon thousands of motor-

ists having once used tho ‘Chain’ Tread, continue season
arfter season to remain 'Chain* Tread users.

We know, because the tremendous sales increases show a
continuously growing increase in ncuf users.

Put one of these rugged, endurina, ground-gripping
'Chain* Tread Tires on your car -and make comparison*.

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

‘Nobby’ ‘Chain’ ‘Royal Cord* ‘Usco’ 'Plain*

VmittJ Statu Tub tt amJ Accttutrlut lint All Sttr/lmg

U'»rth amJ Wear That Make UmiteJ Slum Tiret Supreme

Al— Tint for Motor Ttvekt, Motor
Cyclet, Bicycle t, and Aeroplane*

m

*

ten*

auction !
Having sold my farm 1 will rcl! the following pt na.ualpn.f-'rty

at Public Auction on the premises known as the .lames Uunciman
farm, four mile- northwest of Chelsea, on

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1917
COM M ENC1 NG AT 1 O’CLOCK _ _

Horses, Cows and Chickens
HORSES— One bay gelding, 14 years old; one grey mare,

12 veara old. COWS— One Jersey cow. new milch: one Durham
cow, nearly new. CHICKENS— A flock of 50 good chickens

Farming Tools
Mowing machine, wagon, stock rack, wood rack, new hay ruck,

two carriages, ntone boat, two corn cultivators, manure spreader
nearly new, drag, Olive plow, large iron kettle, set d-horse ulntht-
trees* lank heater, double brJechmg harness, Ironclad incubator
and brooder, barrel churn, large scalding barrel, log chain, sprayer.
One range, nearly new; one large base burner; one. Round Uak

stove for wood or coal, and one new 3-burner gasoline stove.
About 500 shocks of corn and a quauiity of eorn-lu ks.

TERMS— All sums of $5.00 or under cash, all sums over that
amount 1 year’s time will be given on good endorsed bankable
notes at 0 por cent interest.FRED D . ARTE
H. M. ARMOUR, Auctioneer L\ LE RLNLlM AN, Clerk

Commissioner* Notice

TAT* OF MIOIKIAN. Counlj of WmWJ;
uaw ns The u»<i. nOffaul bfeviuc U-vti •I'!*?1"!
.-.I t.> the Probfet*! Oourt f-*r mM rwinty. "•''jj
mU'loiw-n. to rvurirn- fen.1 »
I'lahu* ami <l«fn»t«d»of all pMfeDOfe atroinw i* ,
, v»:o of I nal, st rertar. lair .« ,
county. ihwfeMO. h «».j alve noinx lh*t '‘T,

1 nu.nOi* from «!a'c au? all..»«»l. t.y oratrof •»£
Probate fourt. for rrediloro to prwiil ihr ,
claim* aitmli^t the o-tate of iaW
that they will u...l »• Ihc ofncc ..f Oconrj
I*, sultan. In the VUIoce "f i helfee*. in *•
eouuty. on the I’nb rtay of I Win her amt on
I'm, iinv of February IBlMieit. »» ,e"
k M.,of eaclurf nnil *Uy». to receive, riata*^
mi, I ailju.'l ftaki ciuuilH
Dated October tilth. ViVl,

Ocorse P. Staffan
j. t. Weber , , ^j7 CoinroiaMoner*-

Order of I’ublication

KTATK OF MKIIIIIAN, County of Waj»
tenaw. At u w— ion of the prot>ate cur '

Mi.1 canty of WashU-naw. held at tin* t'K,‘**.,tl
ofHoc. in the city of Ann A»»A.r. •» Uw
day of November, in the year one tbou«a

! nine harnlwl anti aeiemon.
Preaent Croon K. L*.-lantl. Jiwlv of I lohat* ̂
In t Iu' matter of the cstalo of Maria

Schalble. deerw-ed. ».tai*
on rvaUitu-' ami tiling tin- i««-tiltou of A

Faiat. caevutor of the will of »ahl dfecafei.1."*^
lug that he may bo lUvnatl to acll ‘''•r'^1" .nr
eatote defecribed Ihen in at private wile 1°*
porpooe of porinr debt®.

It u ordcivd. tluit Uu- 10th <lay t*f
mi 1 . alte n o’clock 1 n t hr forenoon .at aaitl i ̂
oHice Ik* anointed for hearin* naul i» titt‘,J, |ha
And It U further onlerod. that a copy ,i

order be imhllahfed three iwce.aalve w«vka I ̂
ona t<* aayd Uroe of hcarm,:. in H.. CO« ^
Standiml a newfepaper pnntett amt ctrcu
in ail't county of Waahtenaw. .e.

P.MOK\ K. I.KLANI). Judjfwof Prob*»
( \ true copy I „ . l»
Durcaa C. Donecan . RedaUf.

Administrator’s Auction
To dose the estate of the late Mildred Hotlson tbe^ undersigned

will sell nt public nuctlon on the premises, located 7 miles west
of Ann Arbor, on the Ann Arbor road, ami nnlbca ea-t of
Dexter village, in the township of Scio, on

Tuesday, Nov. 20, 1917
COMMENCING AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP, THE FOLLOW-

ING PROPERTY:

Farm of 79 Acres, Good Buildings
and Fences

SIX HEAD HOUSES FIFTY CIUCKEN’S
NINE HEAD CATTLE FOUR ! EEN LiKEsE

Hay. barley and oat*; 12 acres of corn in shock; farming

implements, and household goods.

The farm will bc.sold at 1 o’clock P. M.

HENRY DIETERLE, AdniinislialM

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoe*

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID t SOH, W. Middle SI.

Try The Standard Want Column

IT GIVES RESULTS

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DlbSlGN®

Elvira Clark- Visel
Phone 1SU-F21 KLORI^

Detrait United Lines

ltctw<*n Jferk«>B. ClwlM-*- Ami Af*,°r
Ypfelbvatl »n*l 1*« trait

Keutcru Sunilsrd Tin>»--

LIMITOD OfeKS. p
For Detroit 8:4' »• «'• and evert

hour* to (Ms P- m- .v, rjr

For Kalfeinfeioo V.tl fe i»- *•"' ‘ ^
two hour r to 7:11 p. ni Fo. IA«
9 M p ni.

Kxi ur-F rAKH a
Kn«l lU'iiml— 7::il a. ni. un.i

too hours to hLtl !«. in- r\riJ

West Hound-- HI :JJ fe. ni. a"*1
two hour* to aflii p. in.
make local stop*, west of Ann AU* •

J-OCAl. CAB*-

Kaal Bound— C -JO t’- *•*' ,'1 n'-

U>:ta i>. in. To Ypsllsnllonly.*- - ^ n,..

We*t Bound fi3« * ni.. >'
10:51 p. n>. and I2: -1 am- J;,|»«,•

CfeTO oonnort si YpsUaP'1 ’ . fj„r' * '
and nt W»yor for I'll month •'
feiBfe.

FOR SALK” and •‘ForRenP
signs for sale at this OU^1-

dud0
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Can You
Tell Pure
Wool Cloth
When You
See and

Feel It?
Can you tell the diflorenoo
between hand anti nuicliino

tuilorin^ V

Mighty few men can ami it’s

hardly likely that you are one

of then). Most men have to
lind this out by wearing their
clothing a few months and if
those two qualities are not
present, the clothing will show
it in the wear very quickly.

You don’t have to be a judge of fabrics and tailor-

ing when you buy clothing at this store. I he expert

part of clothes selecting is done by us and clothing
that is not pure wool quality and not hand made, is
not given consideration in this store.

No matter what price you pay here, our guaran-
tee of pure wool, hand tailored quality is back ol
your purchase— the wearing quality of any garment

purchased here prove it.

new neckweak, shirts, hats, oafs and
UNDERWEAR FOR FALL WEAR.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND ROYS

Dancer Brothers.

S
* LOCAL ITEMS g

/..! .r.VMr-
Mm. Mary Pierce !«* »crloi)ftly HI “I

in an Aim Arbor lionpitai.

Mm. Mary l., lloyil alt«-nileil the
funeral of Mm. L. C. Uecker al la-nlle,
Sunday.

Horn, ou ThurMlay, November lf»,
gin, to Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Younif, of
Sylvan, a da ugh ter.

Mr. and Mm. C. S. Ooilfrcy, of
Albion, vUitrd al the home of Mm.
II. .() Ivch, Friday and Saturday.

H. K. Quinn, jr., and JaiueN Quinn,
of Detroit, spent Tuesday cvenlnif
with Mr. and Mm. 1.. H. Hiudclaiii;.

Mrs. J. T. Woods has returned from
Mclliournr, Out., where she has been
tpendini' several weeks wttk relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Holmes and
children, of llaUle Creek, spent the
week-end with .Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Noyes.

Henry Merker, who Is stationed at
Fori lienjamiu Harrison, is visiting

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Merker.

A number of Chelsea people attend
ed the lecture by Itcv. M. S. Itice at

Bill audltorum, Ann Arbor, Wednes-
day evening.

“Feather parties” have been placed
under the ban this year, and the
sheriff has been notified to see that
the order is enforced.

Sergeant Clarence Stipe, who l*
at Camp McArthur, has been selected
by General Coveil to apply for
couimisvon as aviator.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

41 S E R Y I C E
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOHl IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

Mr. and Mr*. K. II. Martin and non,

and Mr. and Mr*. Guy I.aii^'dun, of
Hoyal Oak, were coeftta of Mr. ahd
Mm. J. I). Colton, Sunday.

The senior* of the Chelsea hljrb
school will give the play, "The Kcs-
cue of Prince Hal,” In the Dexter
opera house, Friday evening, Novem-
ber Id.

Ernest Pierce, who ii now employed
in the Michigan Central ticket office

at Jackson, is taking a twenty-days’
vacation and has gone to Seattle, and
other western cities.

Tuesday the members of St. Paul'*
church shipped twenty-eight sacks of

field products, one barrel of canned
goods and a sum of money to the
German Protestant Orphans’ Home
In Detroit.

Saturday evening, thieves removed
a spare tire and rim from the rear
of W. W. Paterson’s automobile,
which was parked In front of Holmes
Si Walker’s store on Hast Middle
street.

Now they are going to add to the
less days” the tobaccolem and liver-

lv*» day*.

Hev. and Mrs. A A. Scboen enter-
tained the choir of St. Paul’s church
Wednesday evening.

Born, ou Monday, November 13, Ibl",
to Mr. and Mr*. Karl Vogel, of Oma-
ha, Neb , a daughter.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Hoy have
moved Into the W. H. He*el*ch werdt
residence on West Middle street.

Mrs. A. K. Quinn, of Detroit, spout

Wednesday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Hindc-
lang.

Ml** May Peter*, ol Dexter, and!
Mr». Clara Kiltolt, of Vpsilanll, were ;

guests of Mr*. Charles Martin, Sat-

urday.

Mis* Katherine Keelan spent \bc
week-end nlth the Misses Theresa
Hindelang and Theresa Dasso, of
Baltic Creek.

Mr. and Mr*. John Upson and daugh-
ter, Mary, of Detroit, spent the week-

end at the home of Mr. anil Mr*.
Janie* I.. Wade.

Mi--* Dora Chandler entertained a
number of her young friend* at her
borne on Park street, Monday, In
honor of her birthday.

Andrew Sawyer l* deploring the
loss of some of hi* potatoes, which
n »me unregeneratc sou of Belial took

out of hi* cellar recently.

Henry Blackwell, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., i* visiting his sister, Mr*. Henry
Meyer, of Lima. This I* the lirst
time they have met in thirty years.

Mr. and Mr*. N. W. Laird, of Syl-
van, have been elected delegates
from Washtenaw Pomona Grange to
the State Grange, which w ill Ik- held
al Jackson In December.

Sumner Fletcher, 16 years of age,
son of Mr. and Mr*. Ellsworth Fletcb-

of Mason, former residents of
Lima, died on Saturday, November
9, of ap|>endicitis. A number from
this vicinity attended the funeral
Tuesday.

All maker* of bread-stuffs, from
bread to oyster crackers inclusive,
will be required to conduct their bus-
iness under government license, be-
ginning December 10, according to
President Wilson’s proclamation ia-
rued Monday night.

Si

LEST YE FORGET
OUR OFFICERS ARE:

H. S. Holmes, President

C. Klein, Vice President

John L. Fletcher, Cashier

1). L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

AND OUR DIRECTORS ARE :

H. S. Holmes C. Klein Edward Vogel

D. C. McLaren Otto D. Luick C. J. Chandler
E. S. Spaulding D. E. Beach L. P. Vogel
CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $100,000.00

RESOURCES OVER $750,000.00.

Itie Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, - - - Michigan

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. BeGoIc.of Ann
Arbor, arc planning to move to Detroit

by December 1. where Mr. BeGole is
to be manager of the State branch
bank. Mr. BeGole i* a Chelsea boy
who lias made go«>d In the banking
business, and has been assistant casbict

of the F. & M. bank of Ann Arbor for
several year*.

Tbe47thannual meeting of the Michi-

gan State Horticultural Society which
will tic held in Grand llapids, Decem-
ber 4, 6 and «, in the Coliseum, will be

the big event in the society for the
year. There will be the largest dis-
play of horticultural machinery, spray

material and other accessories ever
shown in the state at this time.

The .member* of Columbian Hive on
Wednesday evening entertained ha
members of the L O. T. M. from
Jackson, beside* member* from Jack
son, Content City and Petoskey. A
banquet was served at ff o’clock at
whick over 170 partook. A program
followed tin* banquet. The visitors
came in a special car over the D., J

& C. By.

P. U. Piper, of Detroit, wa* taken
before Justice Thomas, of Ann Ar-
bor, Tuesday morning, by Deputy
Game Warden Otto Bohn, charged
with spearing black bass in a small
lake near Cavanaugh lake. The
justice lined h.m and costs, which
he p dd Without a mimner, and he
informed the justice that this was
not the fir-st time that he had speared
black bass, bnt that it was the Jlrst
lime that he bad been caught at It.

Carl C. Chandler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Chandler, has been ap-
pointed company commander of Co.
I, Third Battalion, First Beglmcnt,
at Great Lake* training station.

The county association of the Order
Eastern Star will be held in Ann Ar-
bor, Wednesday afternoon and even-
ing, November 21. A number of the
members of Olive Chapter will at-
tend.

Sixty-four members of the Knights
of Py thias and their guests met at
“The Sign of the Hare” at Cavanaugh
lake, Friday night, and ate up every-
thing in sight. The occasion was the

rabbit supper at O. C. Burkhart’s j

cottage.
— — — — - j

Officer* and men in the National .

Army cantouufe it* will lie permitted ,
to spend Christmas at their homes,
the war department announced Mon- j

day. Furloughs for Yuletide week i
will be granted every man whose ah- j

settee can be permitted.

Clifford O. Parker, residing at 1008

West Huron street, Ann Arlmr, is
the latest victim of the smallpox in
that city. Mr. Parker wa* a resident
of Scio township until recently, when
he moved to Ann Arbor. There are a
number ot cases of the disease in Ann
Arbor.

Angus Hubbard, formerly of this
place, who has been living in Chelsea
for the past lew months, visited bis
mother, Mrs. A. G. Burnett, the lirst
of the week. He has enlDled in the
army, and left Tuesday for Columbus,
Ohio, where be has been assigned to
the medical corps.— Plymouth Mail.

Married, Saturday evening. Novem-
ber 10. Miss Florence B. Parker and
Ralph A. Marriott, both of Detroit,
Rev. M. Lee Grant officiating. The
ccremoney was performed at the
home of the groom’s parents, Mr.
and Mr*. Wm. Marriott, former resi-
dents of Chelsea. They will reside
at 4l.'l Fourth avenue, Detroit. ,

A suit has been Hied in the circuit
court by Martin J. Wackenhut, of
Chelsea, against the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad on account of a delay in
the shipment of several consignments
of cattle from Leroy to Detroit. He
claims that the cattle lost weight by
the delay so that he was damaged
*.>00, H. D. Witherell and Cavanaugh
& Burke are his attorneys.

Notice to Hunters.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
on our premises:

Mrs. Wm. Grleb Christ. Haas
John H. Alber A. W. Taylor
Alfred Kacrcher Mrs. Thos. Taylor
R. M. Hoppe Thomas Fleming
F. C. llaist E. M. Elsemann
Fred Seity Geo. Roth fuss
W. S. Plelemelcr Edwin Plelemeier
M. L. Burkhart Mrs. Kate Nelhaus
W. H. Elseman George E. llaist
C. D. Jenks Then. Buehler
A. B. Skinner Joseph I lebeck
Henry Kalmbach Geo. T. English
Reed Estate Samuel Stadel
John C. Lceman

New Coats
For The

Women
Come and See Them

If You Want a Smart Right-up-to-the-Minute
Garment. Come Hero.

Not freakish, but bountifully designed Coats, mudo
from high-class niutoriulH, mid surely the latest' in
this Beason’s styles.

5.00
(’outs made from heavy wool Velour, Beaver anti Kersey Cloth.

Satin lined to tin* waist. Several styles to select from at $15.00.

Some

8.00
Coats made from highest grade materials, more elaborate trimming, Plush

or Fur Collars, special values at $18.00.
There are still higher grade Coats in this lot just received, made from all

wool Broadcloth, and lined throughout with guaranteed Satin, and others made
from heavier materials with lining to waist, at $20.00, $22.00 and $2o.OO. Colors.

Black, Navy n Dark Green, Brown and Burgundy

Fur Collars and Mulls $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $15.00

New Silk Waists at $3.76, $4.60 and $6.00

Ladies’ Skirts at Bargain Prices. Ask to see them.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Don’t Ask For a Mackinaw
Ask For a Klondyke-
More Than Just a Plaid Coat.
It is well styled with a big convertable storm
collar, roomy patch pockets with flaps, handy
change pocket on the left sleeve, carrying the
KLONDYKE guarantee label. We have the ex-
clusive sale ot KLONDYKE Mackinaws. Age 12
to 18, Price $6.00 to $10.00. Men’s Mackinaws,
$7.60 to $10.00.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATER COATS

VOGEL & WURSTER

Fred’ D. Art/, in another column
announce* an auction sale of his per-

sonal property.

Flour Exchange Customers

We have now overcome our

power ditliculties and are run-

ning 24 hours daily and can

take care of all your demands,

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

A. L. STEGER,
Dentist.

Offlcr. Kriui'f Hi»hk Mock CbrliK-a. MkJuiMi
PhOM.Offloe. S3, it ; IUuMpiu**. Kl. Sr.

S. A. MAFES.
Funeral Director and Kmbalmnr.

Fine Kunersl FurnUbinfa. CM!* *D*wvreJ
.roiupll) tu*Ul or il»jr. Olw*ls«*. Ulchig&n.
Pboue 8.

JAMES S. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Office. Miditle fttraet mat. I’brUe*. Mlcbisan

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.
Oflk»«. Frumum block. OhcUes. MlcliUran.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Snrgeon and Dentist

Fourtrwu ymra e*|K-rt<;n». A law genera)
xocliuiM'cnit*. 1‘houe »l. Keableuce. Uu Weil
Uktliilo at reel. Chelae*.

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorney! at Law.

Oeucral law print ke in *11 court*. Nat*ij>
Public lu the nfflo*. Office in H*teb-Dantikl
block. Chelae*. Mtehtaut. 1'hotn'St.

0, C. LANE
Veterinarian

Qflto sit Ct»**. MaHIn'* I4wj H*rn. l*hoi»«-
No. > W. Call atiAtvcml ilar or night.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. I.ib- ami inanrHniv-
Office lu H*UI>-Dun*ii>t block. Cbelw*. Michi-
gan.
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LUNG TESTS GIVEN

CUSTER SULDIERS
ItotWfMm >00 and 900 Airman will rw-

main at 8«'lfrl»U:«> nol«l all wlnlnr.

nnvornmnut aR<’iita will arivat all
ANV ONE FOUND TO HAVE TRACE »"‘»ola« lure, buy or aoll

OP TUBERCULOSIS WILL BE

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

DISCHARGED AT ONCE.

SPECIAL BOARDS MAKE TESTS

Important That No Infected Man B«
Sent Abroad Aa Trench Life

Will Spread Disease.

oxploalvoa wlibout a apoulal purmil.

Potoakfy womon are preparlnit a
Christmua Im* for ovary Peloskey boy
In the Bfcrrlre. They Contain saeeu,
cuke*, knitted garmonta. etc.

Tim atule cmiNtubulury la xunnllnK
(ho power dam and plant of the Mo*
nomlnno Truilion Co., followiiiK tho
discovery of an allt'ited plot to destroy
tin* dam.

Charles P. latk”, Moron county for-
mer. say* “John J. Kmlth. lAidlnKton."
wounded In tronchne held by Ameri-
can troop* in France. I* hi* son. Youms
l.ako rullHied under an asHUiued name
to avoid publicity.

Names uf the following Michigan

Camp Curler, lluitle Creek-- Tie-
ranee sunlight and proiu*r ventilation
are the oneinln* of tnlierenlosls, and
fcor»n** life in the treiirbes and dug
out* of Kuroi«e tends in spread the
«||V|. Ih. war department has order- 1 ou Canadian casualty
*d that every man In the Highly Rfih
division at Camp Castor bn testa-d tor
tubcrrulo- hi nytiiptom*.

If »be sllghtent tendency to tuber- .

tuloftis Is found lh« mnn will be In i

lists: Herman Ludwig, lii-nton Har-
bor, killed In action; M. A Wud«l«*y.
Flint, and Bay Keed. Kant Jordon,
wounded. tios*ed: J. D. Carroll, Hlch-

atantly di.^-bargod from the si-rvico.
Dot only for his own good, hut fur the
prot«-< lion of hl« i-oiupunlnns.
Thl* wink will 1st done by apeclally

appointed hoards, Four boards will do
the work. Karh l*»anl Is made up of
three men and It Is expected that two
month* will he needed to complete ex- 1

Tho Pere Marquette railroad has
discontinued it* light agaluht the two-
cunt passenger fare law. The road
hu* dropped it* appeal from the deci-
sion of th> United Slate* court, which
denied an Injunction preventing the
state from enforcing the law.
Fulling beneath the wheels of aamlnatlon*. | freight train while coupling cars in

Th.- hoards are composed of otherr* ; the I'cro Marquette yards at linuton
from ihe medical reserve corps and • Harbor. Alll« Stafford, 36 years old.
co ulna i Burgeons from civil life. , was instantly kfylwjL Tho wheels pa*s-
The only one* in catup who will not ed over the nmn's chest. He wu* uu-

he subjected to the examinations urc . married. He la survived by his mother,
oi’lrer* who have recently been gradu Freeport residents, who depend for
su-.l from offleert* training camps. I rail communl.atlom. with the outside

, world upon a spur of the I'ere Mar-

BAN LIFTED ON DETROIT PASSES ! <luet,e running several miles
south from Klmdale Junction are up

Where The Men Stop Tor 'Their Hot Chocolate On Their
Way to "Go Over The 'Top" On The Flanders Front

In those dug outs, the soldier pea his laid hot chocolate and hfs las word of cheer before ho goes over
the top. Word come* that America secretaries uro serving American mldlora In dug-outs like these In France.

British secretaries since the star of the war have had their dug-outs dose up behind the lirst lighting line
far within the range of the enemies' fire.

In arms bccaUHe the service has been
curtailed to one train In one direction
dully. Thu charter calls for two trains
dally Into Freeport. Kesidents are
aecklng relief through the state rail-
road commission.
Sale blowers got |3«& from the post-

olllce at Clayton.

Thug* lured George Hall from his
farm near Greenville, by news of a
sick horse, waylaid, beat and robbed
him.

A campaign has been inaugurated
at Pontiac for it tohaccolesH day. to
provide additional tobacco for soldier*
at Ihe front.

Governor Sleeper believes the wo-
man'* suffrugo proposition will be put
to a vote In Michigan, (tosslbly at the
next election.

Mias Helen Millar, of Manlstique,
aged 13. hu* canned 22? quart* of vege-
table.* ami fruits. This la an uHichtl
record for tho state.

Rev. K. J. Neat of the Lutheran

Soldiers From Metropolis Ara Again
Permitted lo Visit City.

Camp Custer. Battle Crook— Because
of an apparent mimiiuleratanding of
oral order* insued by division head-
quarter* regarding Detroit soldiers be-
ing granted pan-e* to visit their home
city, a niodlfleatlon has been made In
the printed order which barred them
from that privilege and the original
barred from visiting their home city.
Burned.

The restriction on passes was put in
force some iiuj« ago when it became
known sevcrnl of the men on leave had
acted In un uniioldierty manner on
iraitih returning to camp, and for over
« week Itetroli men were practically
narred fro mvbdtiug their home city.
The change in order* was welcome

new* to wives and mother* of Detroit
men.
A number of wives of soldier*

are seeking positions in Battle Creek
That they night be a* near their hu*
bauds
ed to PIRHHHHP
buHlne** house* have been besieged I serious internal injuries. !•

with tuque -t* b-r wort and for help in j Daniel A Reed, managing director ' •

getting It. and in one case a wife with 0f Flint Board of Commerce, now di- | *
reeling publicity for the food pledge
campaign, will go lo France soon on
a special government mlaKion.

George Makl. 9, of Kinross, near
j Suult Ste. .Marie, is carrying a bullet
J in his ulMlometi with apparently no
j discomfort. The buy was playing with
a gun w hen it wu* accidentally dis-
charged.

Cniwp Caster, Battle Creek.— The ...
late,, nnnovanc, a. Cump Cuaicr iJ first deer hunting accident of
the flood of exemptions for .m u al- th- *ea*on In Delta county was rccord-
ready m Camp ^ w^,n «f'orRe a »«n«ber Job
Hundred or men were sent there ! “,r nt ̂ ‘hroP- "Mr Eacanaba, walked

illegally. A dailv *tr-am of letters »oto * rifle trep set to shoot deer. The
iron. th. office of the adjutant-gon »hot VMetrutod hi* hip. He will re-
era 1 authorizes the discharge of man to'er-
after umn In tho division, increasing A new departure, a “community
tho burdeP-ome work and adding to chorus" is being organized In Royal
the number of men the organisation Oak with Singers from Royal Oak.bailout. | Ferudale. Birmingham and surround-
Ii s-.-m* now tbit 2,000 men of lag communities. The Aral produo

WILSON APPEALS

FOR UNITED NATION

IN SPEECH BEFORE LABOR MEN.
A8K8 FOR FULL SUPPORT

OF ORGANIZATION.

DENOUNCES PACIFISTS AS STUPID

In Alluding to Presont War, Declares

It la Last Decisive Issue of
Power and Freedom.

U. S. UNCOVERS HOARDED FOOD |j£[]|§J£||£[) |^|£|||

TO BE CLASSIFIED

Supplies Worth J75.000.000 Found
New York — Search Extended.

ASKS NATION TO
GETTING STATUS

OF ALL ELIGIBLE8.

Washington.— 8«-arch for hoarded j
food supplies qtored In Now York City,
valued at nearly $75,000,000, will bo1
extended to Detroit. Cleveland. Tub-do PRESIDENT
and other cltiea by the United State* { HELP IN
secret aurvice.
The hoarded supplies uncovered by

the secret service men In New York,
which never have been reported to)
the government, as required under th.- WORK WILL BEGIN DECEMBER 15
trading with the enemy act. included i ___

| flour, augur, eggs, butter and canned j
goods of various kinds. Large quan-^11 Registrants Will Be Obliged to Fill

church, at Blbsfleld, while standing
is poasfble until they are order- ion a chair attempting to lower a win-
leave. Ian u la w -paper:; and dow In hi* church, fell and uustained

a young child aa* given a home iu
prmnini-nt Battle CrcOik family.

* Sharp Points In President’s* Speech, at Buffalo, Before• American Labor Federation• -

• "This war Is the lust decisive
• Issue between the old principles
• of power and the new principle of
• freedom.
• “l didn't send Colonel House to
• negotiate ponce but to determine
• how the war iu to be won.

'The war was utarted by Ger-

titles of iron, steel, copper, cotton and
cbemicals, also have been fount, a
part of which, it was announced, is
owned by Germans.
This is only a small part of what Is

expected to be uncovered before the
search ends.

SOUSA’S BAND IS HELPING NAVY

Famoui Leader and Band of 300 in De-
troit to Boost Recruiting.

Out Blanks So Government Can

Place Them Correctly.

Washington— President Wilson for-
mally put ihe new machinery for the
carrying out of the selective draft
hill Into operation Saturday with
publication of the foreword he
had written to the regulations un
der which the second call will be
made.
The regulations themselves and the

Detroit's i 'ue*tionnalres. which more than 9.000.-Dolrolt— Michigan's and ,

•'drive" to recruit their quota of 1.000 j000 "MWrents will be required to All
of tho 20.000 men the United States ?Qt- .hBro been forwarded to local

many. Her authorities deny it, • :navy wants Immediately, reached flood j^oar,f9-

LATE EXEMPTIONS HURT CUSTER

Nearly 16 Per Cent of Men Sent
Camp Are Discharged.

but I am willing to await the ver-
dict of history.
"Germany sought not only in-

dustrial control of labor but po-
litical control bh woll.
“Power cannot be used against

free peoples when the power ia
controlled by the people*.

*T oppose not the feeling of pacl-
UsUi. but their stupidity.
“Horses that kick over the

traces must be put in a corral.”#••••*••*•**••

jtlde with tho arrival in this city Mon-
|day afternoon of Lieutenant John
Philip Sousa, the world's greatest
bandmaster, and bis hand of nearly 300
piece*, from the Great Lakes Naval
Training station, near Chicago.
A series of concerts throughout the

week, In connection with other special
I “doings" has worked enthusiasm in
tho city to a high pitch.

BREAD PRICE EXPECTED TO DROP

tli<- flr.-t two increments will be dl3-
charged for physical di-ubillty. The
men who are exempted afier they
arrived will make tli" total discharges
nearly 16 pur cent of the men sent.
The din-el cost to th** government In
transportation, pay and sustenance
while hero will amount to a largo sum.
The indirect loss Ik quite aa serious,
because training bn* been given u nuc-
lei-- man where U might have been
op- nt on a useful out-.
Moat of the nien discharged are

exempt. d for dependency, but there
are rubes where men under sko have
b**ch sent here, certified by tho
boards.
The harden Is not »H on the divi-

sion by any means. These men have
lost their John, wound up their buat-
m- and gotten out of touch with
(ivllian life, and the financial loon to
these Individual* amounts to great
deal

lion given will bo "The Messiah" at
Christmas, with a cast of 80 voices.

Grunt Slocum, head of the Gleaner
organization, has wired Food Director
Hoover that organized Gleaner* in
Michigan are prepared to take over
eluvaiors which refuse to handle bean*
on a reasonable price bual* this fall to
eliminate Bpeculators who are* now
alleged to be “bearing" the market to
a point below actual coat of produc.
tion.

Members of the Industrial bureau of
the Detroit Board of Commerce are
making an Investigation to ascertain
the number of factories iu Detroit
which have equipment for the man-
ufacture af munitions. They will also
seek to determine the amount of
munitions which can be produced and
submit the Information to the govern-
ment which is now endeavoring to
place contracts here.

Bix hundred twenty-one Michigan
.-ri.r- . doctoris have enlisted for army ser-

WIT.ITHE COYS AT CAMPCUSTER Jvice, according to a report road before
---- - tho Michigan State Medical society

Dr, William F. Knglfsh, of Saginaw. | at Grand Rapids by Dr. Reuben Do-
u member ».f the state board of honlth. j terson, of Ann Arbor. This number
will be stationed permanently at Hat- j exceeds the state quota by 21. Tho
tie Greek, to luoist the military au-j annual meeting of the society in Jan-
thot iti'j.i and the itato board of health, miry will be held in Buttle ('reek or
nt Um- campaign to protect tho health i Kalumtuoo, so that physicians at Cump
and moral* of iho soldiers. ! Custer may attend.
coon each reglm.rt will have an As the rcnuli of quiet inventlgutiomi

exchr.ngr in optT<ulOii. And u call has made by the Michigan war prepared-
*»'« <«» -or men to operate jnosa board, $267.59, which had been,ho!,,• i paid out to dependents of soldiers who

'ih.- Hreel car company has in ' uro not entitled to receive state aid,
stullod a merles of wire fence* and {has been repaid to the fund.
rammUpr ami gat,* through which
past anger a must
ing their cars.

Now that

nti r bvforo board-
Steve Longcn, of Flint, was arrested

by u Fore Marquette detective charged
with stealing 50 pound* of coal valued

they an- iu their Anal i Bi twenty cents from the railroad right
tre.nlug QUartepi, several of the unlfa 0t WHy. When Justice Tanner was
hiivc:KlAHp-.d lo decorate the sections
they occupy. Headquarter* of the mi-
litary police Ih surrounded by an or
halt bord-r of assorted stones.

told Longcn'a son had been run down
by a Fere Marquette train sometime
ago and lost his foot, be released the
prisoner.

Buffalo. — President Wilson made a
peraoual and eloquent appeal here
Monday for the full support of organ-
ized labor for the government in the
conduct of the war. Speaking before
the annual convention of the Ameri-
can Federation of laibor, he declared
the war could not be won unless all
factions unite in a common cause,
sinking their differences.
The prenident paid warm tribute to

Samuel Gotnpers, president -of the fed-
eration. and virtually called upon the
federation to give him united support.
He denounced pacifists as stupid. Ho
appealed for co-operation.
Discussing Germany, tho president

declared flatly that Germany had
started the war and that he was will-
ing to await the verdict of history on
that statement.
The creation of new instrumentali-

ties for better cooperation between
labor and capital was one suggestion
by the president to be of prime inter-
est to the delegates to tho conven-
tion.

Tho president, while devoting hlv
address to problems for the people
of tho United States, laid emphasis
on the broader phases of the world
conflict in a way that seemed to
indicate that hi* speech was possibly
Intended an n message to the people
of Germany, of Austria, and of Rus-
sia. as well ua of tho United States.
Ho alluded to the present war as

"the last decisive issue between the
old principle of power and the now
principle of freedom."
“1 believe," he said, "that the spirit

of freedom can got Into the hearts
of Germans and find as fine u wel-
come there us it can find In any
other hearts. But the spirit of free-
dom does not suit the plans of the
pan Germans. Power cannot b«- used
with concentrated force against free
people if it is uaud by free people."

Government Regulation* Will
Baking Industry.

Rule

Final Count Leaves Ohio Wet.

Cincinnati — With every county in
Ohio having reported oliiclnlly, 86 to
the secretary of state and tho remain-
ing two by county Heat pflicials, which
on Monday had not yet been reported
to the secretary of state, prohibition
iq Ohio hu* been defeated by u ma-
jority of 1,723, on tho face of the re-
turns. The total vote stand*: For
prohibition, 522,430; against 523,153.

Washington— The average cost of
manufacturing baker's bread, as shown
in « report to tho food administration
by federal trade commission investi-
gators. Is slightly less than seven and
one-half cent* u pound. The Ingredi-
ent cost is 83 and the selling cost 17
per cent.
On the basis of tho report, the food

administration has drawn regulations
governing the baking industry, which
will bo put into force in the immedi-
ate future.

11 ndcr rules as drawn, prices are ex-
pected to fall.

OIL KING GIVES “Y" 51,000,000

Rockefeller Foundation Also Promises
. 10 Per Cent of Total Fund Raised.

New York— Rockefeller foundation
has promised to give outright f 1.000,-
000 toward the $35,000,000 war work
fund of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation and to give in addition 10
per cent of the entire amount raised,
its total contribution not to exceed
$3,500,000, It was announced Monday.

Dr. George E. Vincent, president of
the foundation, in announcing the gift,
said :

"One who visits tho camps must be
Impressed with the efficiency of tho
Y. M. C. A. national organization."

RUSS “RULERS" NOT RECOGNIZED

Embassy at Washington Ignores the
Maximalist GovernmcnL

Washington— Tho Russian embassy
in Washington announced Saturday it
would refuse to accept tho authority
of tho Maximalist government.
A statement issued by tho Russian

embassy said:
“The Petrograd events are a re-

volt of n party against a national
government. Tho Maximalists are iu
no way representative of the whole of
Russia. If they have succeeded in
seizing power and form a ‘Maximalist
government.' such a government can-
not express the will of the nation.
Consequently, the Russian embassy In
Washington will refuse to accept Us
authority."

New Call Next February.

War department officials estimate
that tho whole process can be com-
pleted within 60 days. This means
that no second call will bo made upon
the draft forces before the middle of
next February, n* the period of classi-
fication will not begin until December
15th.

The president describes the new
plan of dividing all registered men
not already mobilized into live classes,
subject to military service by classes,
as being Intended to produce "a more
IH>rfect organization of our man pow-
er."

Government Wants Status.

Under Its terms the exact physical,
mental, moral, social, commercial and
Industrial status of every registrant
will be fixed. It will give the govern-
ment data on how many shipbuilder*,
foresters, bricklayers, bod-carriers, mu-
scians and every other type of man
power Is at its disposal. Speedy
mobilization and equipment of units
for any war task will be possible, effi-
ciency that was practically impossible
under tho old draft system. The now
method will enable the government to
exempt men with closer regard to the
nation's labor needs in all lines.
“The selective principle must be

carried to its logical conclusion." tho
president said, and he added that there
must be made a complete inventory of
qualifications of each registrants in or-
der to determine the place in the mili-
tary, industrial or agricultural ranks
of the nation in which his experience
and training can best be made to serve
the common good."

FRENCH WAR CABINET RESIGNS

Defeated In Chamber of
Ministry Quite.

Oeputiev

Paris— The ministry resigned Tues-
day following Ua defeat In the chamber
of deputies by a vote of 277 to 1S6.
Professor Paul Painleve organized

the cabinet on September 14. and suc-
ceeded Alexandre Ribot as premier,
whose ministry resigned on September
7th.

Tho new cabinet, which originally
consisted of 15 titular ministers, four
ministers of state and 11 under secro-
tnries, came immediately under the fire
of tho Socialists, who were opposed to
M. Ribot as foreign minister.
This cabinet resigned on October

22, hut President Poincare refused to
accept the resignation on tho ground
that Uio chamber had voted confidence
in the ministry'.
M. Ribot was then eliminated from

tho cabinet, being succeeded by J.
Louis Burthou as head -of. the foreign
office.

Participates for the First Time in

Allies’ Council in Paris.

HOUSE HEAD OF COMMISSION

Board Now in Europe Is Expected to
Urge Adoption of Policy of Great-

er Unity In Proaecutlon of

Hostilities.

Wnsblugtoiv— The United States l*
[ ready to imrilclpaic fur the first lime
I In u lullltary confi-rt-iitn* to Ik< held by
all Un- a I Lie*. An American cmnuil*-
Mon, bended by Col. K. M. IIouhc, chief
unofficial adviser of President Wtlooa.
I* already In Europe, clothed with au-
thority to commit the United Stale*
government to any agreement that may
bo reached by the Pitrfa conference.
Colonel IIou*e and Id* n**ociatea are

expected to urge tho adoption of n pol-
icy of greater unity in the proMccutlou
of the war.

One of the iMuudldlltiox I* the crea-
tion of n Joint war council with mu-
premc power to direct the di.«i»oKitlon
of troops, to Ntipervlse military atmt-
egy and to apportion munition* and
o titer economic resource* among the
nlllc*.

Makeup of Commission.
The American war commission con-

sists of the following members:
Uol. E. M. House, chairman, who

Will act ns the spokesman of President
Wilson on questions pertaining to the
genera! policies of Ute conduct of the
war.

Admiral W. S. Benson, chief of na-
val operations, U. S. N, who will p«r-
tlc!|iate In the formulation of plan* for
the employment of the combined na-
val force* of the allies.
Gen. Tasker H. BUs*. chief of staff.

U. S. A., who will give detailed Infor-
mation on the extent of military sup-
port the United States will be able to
give next year.

Oscar T. Crosby, assistant secretary
of the treasury, who will s|ieak for the
United States on questions of inter-
allied war financing.
Vance C. McCormick, chairman of

the war trade board, who will assist
In planning n uniform policy In udmlu-

Col. E. M. House.

accounts for the reverses they havs
sustained nud for the failure to cops
effectively nt all time* with the well
organized German military machine.
Until the combined resource* of tba

allies ran be employed ngnliiNt Gei-
mnny by a single directing ngcucy, It
I* contriidi-d, there will continue to ho
waste of humnn lives nml material, re-
verse* at Weak points and other mis-
fortunes, all serving to po*t|K»no n Ue-
dslv* victory over the enemy.

Sir. 1 Ainslug stresses the fact that
•he conference I* to be a war and not
a peace conclave. He doe* not wish
anyone to get tho Imprciodon that the
United Slates is thinking of fM-are

| while preimring to exert It* utmost to
defret Germany on the field of buttle.
The secretary's anxiety on this score

l» due to the K|M-<-ulutloii sruuMcd by
• be announcement before American
troop* reached the firing Hue that Col-
onel ||oi|M> bad In-ell selected to pre-
pare for i he peace conference. Imme-
diately report* gained circulation that
President Wilson wn* cx|»ccting |m aco
this winter urn! Hint he did not Intend
•o send the American troopa Into ac-
tion until nil bo[M> of a mi«|h-u*IoU of
hostilities bud disappeared.

The ut-ed of a better co-onfinntlon of
military activities on the part of the
allies hns been practically demonstrat-
ed by the Italian reverses. It I* |>o!nt-
•Hi «*ut. Duly was clamoring for sup-
port for month*. The cry wn* not
heeded by England and tho United
States.

Secretary Lansing's StatemenL

Secretary Lansing's statement re-
garding the conference 1* a* follows:

“The government of the United
State* will particiimte In the approach-
ing conference of the powers waging
war ngulust the German empire.
“The conference l* essentially a “war

conference,” with the object of per-
fecting a more complete co-ordination
of the activities of the various nation*
engaged in the conflict and a more
comprehensive understanding of their
respective needs In order that the Joint
efforts of the co-belligerents may at-
tain the highest war efficiency.
“While n definite program bus not

been adopted, It may Ih- u*suiu**d that
the subject* to Ih- discussed will em-
brace not only those pertaining to mil-
itary and naval operations but also the
fiimnclul. commercial, economic, and
other phase* of the present situation
which are of vital InqMtrtunce to tlta
successful prosecution of the war.
"There undoubtedly will Ih- nn ef-

fort to avoid any conflict of interests
among the partlrlixiuts. and there I*
every reason to believe that the result
will be n fuller co-operntlon. and con-
sequently n much higher efficiency and
a more vigorous prosecution of the
war.
"The United States, In the employ-

ment of Its man power and material
resources, desires to use them to tho
greatest advantage against Germany,
it has been no easy problem to deter-
mine how they run be u>«*d most effec-
tively, since the independent presenta-
tion of requirements by the nltied gov-
eminent* have been more or less cou-
flletlng on account of each govern-
ment's appreciation of Its own wants,
which arc naturally given greater lu»-
{Mirlance than the wants of other gov*

I eminent-*.

“By a general survey of the whole
situation and a free discussion of the
needs of all. the approaching confer-
ence will undoubtedly Ih- aide to give

to the demands of the several govern-
ments their true perspective and prop-
er place In the general plan for the

conduct of the war.

Islering embargoes on exports and pro-
visions against trading with the en-
emy.

Balnbrldge Colby, member of the
shipping board, who will report the
amount of tonnage building and the
amount that cun be turned out next
year.

Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor, who, n* a rep-
resentative of Food Administrator
Hoover, will co-operate with the com-
missioners of the allies In working out
n uniform policy of food conservation
and apportionment of American sup-
plies to the European eo- belligerents.
Thomas Nelson Perkins of the pri-

ority board, who will negotiate nn
agreement on a plan of giving prefer-
ence to the shipment of vital nccessl-
ties to the nllle* of Ute United States.
Gordon Aucldncloss. son-in-law of

Colonel House and assistant to Coun-
selor Folk of the state department,
who will serve u-s chief secretary of
the coinjiilssioti.

May Talk Peace Terma.
Although It Is to be exclusively n

war conference, dealing with the pres-
ent and future military situation. It Is
possible that the question of peace will
ciulm the intention of nil the belliger-
ents. It 1* expected here that Ger-
many will make u new move toward
pence ut the conclusion of tho cam-
paign In Italy.

If Germany should manifest n dis-
position to forego conquests, the allies
might consent to un armistice pending
a discussion of pence terms. However,
there Is small belief that such a situ-
ation win arise at this time, nor Is
there any confidence lit the story reach-
ing Washington that all the European
belligerents are preparing for a peace
parley in Switzerland In February.

In the event of a peace discussion
developing President Wilson would
have bis peace commissioner already
on the scene, for that official Is none
other than Colonel House. The pres-
ident designated Colonel House several
weeks ago to begin the collection of
data for the use of the Americnu dele-
gates to the eventual peace confer-
ence.

Realize Lack of Unity.
Secretary Lansing’s statement re-

garding tin- mission indicates conclu-
sively that the nations fighting Ger-
many realize that a lack of team work

Limit to Resources.
"Though the resource* of this coun-

try are vast and though there 1* ev-
ery purpose to devote them all, if need
Ih*. tu winning the war. they urc not
without limit. But even if they were
greater they should be used to the high-
est advantage in attaining the supremo
object for which we are fighting. Thb*
can only be done by u full and frank
discussion of the plans nud needs of
the various belllgeiVnts.

"It Is the earnest wish of tld* gov-
ernment to employ Its military and
naval forces and It* resources and en-
ergies where they will give the great*
est returns in advancing the common
cause. The exchange of views which
will take place nt the conference and
the conclusions which will be reached
will be of the highest value In prevent-
ing waste of energy and In bring! oil
Into harmony the activities of the na*
tlons which have been unavoidably act*
Ing Iu a measure Independently.
“In looking forward to the assem-

bling of this conference It cannot h0
too strongly emphasized that It 1» •
war conference and nothing else, de-
voted to devising ways and means to
Intensify the efforts of the belligerent*
against Germany by complete co-oper-
ation under a general plan and thn*
bring the conflict to n speedy and
Isfuctory conclusion."

n Official Story Teller,
rnl of the public libraries *>F
dory telling to children ha-
years been a special feature-

urdny morning from flflf
red children assemble at >»*’
a room set apart for the P1"^
railed the "children's room-

.If the children vary from w*
i»n years. At St. John. N. I
Ing hns been continued now
years. This year It bn* »>ce,i
lisuhle to divide the children

to age *nd to hold f*
f half an hour each. Th
i steadily grown In Interes.
demand for luniks of »»

jh- Justifies the work of «n
p In charge. Dining the sim

-u opportunity offers
er of note Is a guest of th
•« Is given to the library. *n
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THE HILL An Unusual Love Story

By E. PHILLIPS QPPENHEIM

CHAPTER XX I— Continued.
—12—

"Mr own r«,iiuUltl<».’* »*>•• umr-
man>d, "in nl>Nolut«lx "f no c»»n»e* j Hiinlvcmiiry «>f the «l«y «*n wwai you
qufnce, hut retaember that you live 1 pntmhMd lo bwoine hl»— !M
heri-. and — "
"inm’t be nllly !” ho Interrupted.

**\Vhut dm** thnt mutter? And bc*ltle*,
•minlliu: t«* you tutd ull the rent of
you here, these thing* don't uflfitCt n
man's reputation— they are exjKCted
of him. Se«*. I have rung the bell for
brmkfnst. Now 1 am going to tele-
phone down for n messenger boy to
go for your clothes.'

ii . • i. .nfim. iii )i<-r timln whs too Insistent I voice a little broken. "You want me | fihoui><l no signs of movement. Then i mid thnt If »o It wna hi* right.
^glaal^^n ̂  him ,,ow He too Hamorous. ‘ Som. where be, ..... i | really? I am to comer j they drank together the oh, er umu down the mud. John, On thn
told me with a smile, that It orh the that tangled ninsv of chimney* ahd "I am sure.” he answered stendfa«,- and Ids Kervai.t. M U John mur

telegraph |H»lei«. somewhere on the nth- ly. "I Hhull exjiect you u« eight i moved. Jennings dnilmil id* ghow,
er side of the gray base which hung o'clock I** j the dee.uiter by bU master*
nhou't the myriad roof*. John and I John went bnelt lo hla rooina fighting ( aide, and withdrew.
Louise were wnrkliig out their destiny.

l.niiUe hhrniik hack.
"He told you tbtttr
John was on Id* feet The fever

was hhiElug once more.
"He told me that, face to facer
"And you?"
“If we had been alone." John nn-

Nw-ered Simply. "I should have killed
him. I drove the words down his
throat. I threw him hack to the place
he had left, and hurt him rather hndly.

«|M>nklng at lust the nuked truth to
each other.

Kin* started suddenly hack Into the
room. There was a knocking at the
door, something quite different from
her landlady*! summons. She wrapinii
her dressing-gown around her. pulled
the curtains around the little Msl on
which she hud striven to rest, and

They breakfasted together, a nfmld. Sophy look me home [ moved toward the door. She turned
somehow, and now I am here."
She leaned n little forward on the

much. She looked Into his face Rcnreh-
lngly> anxiously a* If looking for
something she could not find. His lip*
were set In hard, cold Hues. The
likeness to Stephen had never been
more apparent.

"Listen !" she said. "You are n Purl-
tan. While I admire the splendid self-
restraint evolved from your creed. It Is
partly temperamental. Isn't If? I was

later, and she made him smoke,
stood before the window, looking down
Upon the river, with Id* pljx* In his
mouth and an unfamiliar look uimiii
his face.

"IK) yon suppose Hint Louise know*
anything?” he asked at length.

•T should think not." she replied.
"It Is for you to tel, her. I rung up
the prince's house while you were In
the bathroom. They say thnt he has
a broken rib and some bud cuts, sus-
tained In n motor accident last night,
hut that he Is In no danger. There
was nothing about the affair In the
newspapers, and the prince's servant*
have evidently been Instructed to give
this account to Inquirers.*’
A gleam of Interest shone In John's

face.
•Tty the bye," he remarked, “the

prince Is u Frenchman. lie will very

the handle softly.
“Who Is that?" she asked.
John almost pushed his way past

her. She closed the door with nerve-
less Anger*. Her eyes sought his face,
her Up* were parted. She clung to the
back of the chair.
"You have seen I/wlsc?" she ex-

claimed breathlessly.
“I have s.tii Louise," he answered.

"It Is all over!"

all the time against a sense of unreal- j "So the poison's still there, broth-
Ity, a fa'iise almost of lost Identity, j or?" Stephen asked.
He Itought an evening newipoper and  "Ai„i u|h be mi loug ns I live.” John
read it on the way. He talk* d to ! ronfessed gloomily. "For nil that, I'll
the hall jHirter, he talked to « neigh- your toast.”
Itor with whom he aacooded In the “VVhy not?"
lift— he did everything except think. | “There was u little girt— you saw
In Ids room* he telephoned to H'*' j her w hen you were In London. Slut la

restaurant for a waiter, and with the, in„rri,.,j now, hut I think of her mhiu-
menu In Ids hand, a few minutes Uter, um,^; hqU when 1 do, you uml old
he ordered dinner. Then he glanced
nt his watch— It was barely seven
o'clock. He went down to the barber
Shop, was shaved and had hi* hair cut.
encouraging the barber all the while
to talk to him. He gave his hands
over to n manicure, mid did Id* l**'*t
to talk nonsense to her. Then he came
upstairs again, changed his clothes

Jcntiltig* seem to me like u couple of
blithering Idiots cursing things too
w onderful for you to understand I”

Ktepheii made no protest. For a
time lie smoked In alienee. Curiously
enough, ns they oat together, oome of
the grim fierceness seemed to have
passed *"om Ids expression and willed
upon John. More than once, as he

1 was on my way to the Castle, hut I i

broke down, mid in the morning tli* |
world was ull different, and I w«ut |

back to I <o ltd on. It im* Iwcu different j
ever since, mid there has never been i

any question of anything between the :

prince and me, Imcauso 1 knew that It i

was not love."
John was shaking In every limb. His 1

eyes were hill'd with fierce question- !
lug. Stephen sat there, and thero was
wonder In Ids face, tisi.

When you came to me thnt mom- I

10,274 SELECTS 09

T0CAMPHEXTWEEI1

STATE MILITARY HEADQUARTERS
GIVES OATES ON WHICH

QUOTAS ENTRAIN.

MOVEMENT WILL TAKE 5 DAYS

3,121 to Leave Nov. IS: 2.254 On
20th: 2.672, 21«U L«G!>. 224,

and 0-3 on 2C:d.

Lsnslnr -Arrsngenients for thn
the uoveuient of the nest Conthigeut
of sclocted men lo Camp Castor. 10/
374 In all. were complete! «t state
inllUary hendquarters Tue.day,
On November 1!l, 3.121 will leave and

the rest will go on the following
dates: November SO. 2,2-'>l; Novem-
ber 21. 2.472; November 22, l.*M*. and
Nov umbef 33,
Hay county's quota of 51 men will

Ing." she went on. "you ipoke to me I j0 |Te November 2J. On. >. e county
In u strange tongue. I couldn’t under- ( wj„ In„„ November 19; Jack-
stand you, you «ceiucd so fur uwuy.

with great cure, and went Into Id* j.H.ked across at Ids younger brother,
little sitting room. . |t RiiUoat seemed us If there was some-
It was five minutes to eight, and |||lnK |)f p, bis question-

She looked a little helplessly around ! (iioner had hern laid nt a little round luf ,tH(k
brought up to s.s* thing* differently, her. Then she selected the one eluilr table In the center of the room. There ,.You (’„n#d nt 1hi, or,pMnry in Mar
and 1 do see them differently. Tell |n the tiny apartment that was likely xvns ,, »M,ui of pink rosea — Sophy'* fa- . K r. 8t h m --j. . . ...st

' — to hold him, and led him to It. vrite (h.wer- s.*nt In from the l>'»r- i, ’,/!? P
“You “Please sit down.” she begged, “and |Kt*s; the table wa* lighted by u pink

me. do y«»u love me?"
“Lore you?” he repeated. •Then you heard the news?”

know It! Could I suffer the torture* tell me about 1L You musn’t despair *]„„|,m1 lamp. John went around the. i, v j.rfm muttered
of the damned If I didn't? Could I | like till* nil at once. I wonder if I room, turning out the other light*, un- , 1 h . .

come to you with a man's hlo<sl upon could help!” til the apartment was hung with shnd-
niy hand* If I didn't? If the prince 1 “No one con help,” he told her grim- ows save for the little spot of color
live*. It Is simply the accident of fate. jiy. “H Is „ll finished and done with, j jn the middle. An unopened bottle of

about."
"Ihilllff Henderson has

here.’’ Stephen went on.
been over
There's «

friend," Sophy declared, with an at-
tempt at a smile. ’The prince know*
that he Is In England. He would not
be guilty of such an anachronism. He-
aldes. he I* a person of wonderfully
well-balanced mind. When he is him-
self again, he will realize thnt what
happened to him Is exactly what he
asked for."
John took up his hat and gloves.

Be glanced at the clock— It was a lit-
tle past eleven.

“I am ready." he announced. “Let
me drive yon home first.”
HI* motor was waiting at the door,

and he left Sophy at her room*. Be-
fore *be fot out, she held hi* arm for
a moment.
"John." she said, ‘‘remember that

Louise Is very high-strung and very
aensltlve. Be careful

“There Is only one thing to do oi
to say.” hf- answered. “There Is only
one way I'* which I can do it.'’

I tell you that If we had been alone 1 1 j won!.! rather not talk any more about ehamimgn# Mood In nn Ic-pnll. and ...s

!     ........ ......... »h*» brou th out of )t j dj(|u't coi.u* here to talk about twn specially prepnml cocktail* had t ,,rl"i ' * P-d itir- and ” '

,t. 1 came to see you. So this Is Wn phov d »po„ the lltth' Mde table. '
likely exp**et me to fight with him. j ^ t,u. breath out of
“No hope of thnt. my belligerent

hi* IhkIv*. Love yoU. ||. g i-mut- I,, I,,,- juu. •— *••• • •- Ilf -.-H piiin-.i ,m. ...... ..... i . .

He rose slowly to her feet. She j *herc you live!" i There were no more prepantUona to be ; ' ‘"J w‘w' wimouncmm nt of »

leaned with her elbow ui-n the man- He looked around him. and for n mo- ninde. ; W4*d‘JJ,‘R ,n U*e ',“’rn “8 1
tel piece, and her face was hidden for ; „„.nt j,,. almost forgot the pain which < turned Impatiently away from John assented without words. Me-
a moment. | \vn* gnawing at hi* heart. It wa* such the window a:t«l .... ..... I nt the elock. phi*U smok.il vigorously for a few mo-
"Let me think!" she said. “I don’t |B almple, plainly furnlshisl little rman. j j, wns almost eight. He tried to Inuig- j mi nts. Every now and then he

know what to *ny to you. I don't j n, HPnn. so neat, so pathetically elm |ne that the lu ll waa ringing, thnt So- , glanced across to whore John was sit-
know you. John. Then* Isn’t anything ! ,jUOnt of poverty. She drew closer to- pqy wnB standing there on the thn «h- J ling. Once ngi in the uneasiness was
left of the John I loved. Let me look j.,.(hor tho curtains which cnmwaled „id in b,.r simple hut dainty evening
again I” * the little chlnts-curered bed. and came j dress, with a little smile parting her
She swung around. j and sat down by hi* side. pj,*. The end of It all ! He punt'd
“You speak of love." she went on , aho rlaaped her hand* tighter down the Wind. No more of the wlti-

suddenly. "Do you know what It Is? ,irtl„„d hi* arm. Her eyes sought his dow, no more looking out nt tho light*,
im you know that love reaebes to the anxiously. .no more living In the clouds! It was
heavens, and can also touch the noth- j ..jlut ytm mUstn’t climb down. John." I time. Indeed, that ho lived a* other
crniost depths of hell? If 1 throw iIlsiS|Wi, “You are so much nicer lu,,n> jj*. lifted one of the glasses to

' myself on your knees before you now, where you are, so much too good for the ),!* ||[IH and dralmsl Its contents.
If I link my lingers around your neck. s|||y> Ugjy things. You must fight this
If I whlsiHT to you thnt In the days ,n y0Ur own wny_ fjgi,t it occordlng to

“I’ve Come for Youl"In hi* eyes, an unenalneM which was

111 John moved* a TitUe rcsth-ssly In his I 1 W ,lu‘ 'vho.,° ,ruth‘
; hut 1 didn’t. Perhaps 1 wasn’t hiuv—

"U*. drop It. Rtqdra.- he iH-ce-l. I !K-r'‘»',“ " l*“‘ j *'-ek'

-tVe l»th kaow the fact*. She I. "> ,'lr'!r,• 1 „h“'. . „ i .» . ...wi I cured, for the ways of our lives seemed
ing to marry him. and that* the end ^ ^ |irt you w,.nr nw . nIl.| I
of It. Fill your glass up again. Here. o»n; hut u wagQ.( trut, thnt x

son county, 62 men November 22;
! Calhoun county, kr. men November 22;
Kalamu/oo county. 43 men November
22: Kent hoard of Oraud Hupidu. BS

j men November 22; Kent county local
• board No. 2. of Mm ell. 62 men No-
i wmher 31; Lenawoo coanty. both
! boanlii4 I, men November 22: Muske-
i gon, 134 men November 31; Oakland
| county, local No. I, of Pontiac, 130
' men November 20; Oakland county, lo-
cal No. 2. of Clarkstoa, 101 meu No-
vember 20.
Saginaw county will send KS men

November 23; Ht Clair county, local
No. 1, of Port llurcu. 6r» men Novem-
ber 19; Rt. Clair county, local No. 2.
of Port Huron. 143 November 19;
Flint board No. 1, 1*>G men November
19; Flint hoard No. 2. 15S men Novem
her 19; Grand Rapid* btianl Nn. I, *.’2
men November 22; Grand Rapids
hoard No. 2. 20 mm November 21;
Grand Rapid* board No 3. 21 men No-
vember 21; Jackson city. 73 men No-
vember 22; Kalamazoo city board No.

I 1, 14 meu November 22; Kalamneoo
i board No. 2, 15 men November 22;
Lansing city. 72 men November Mj
Bug Inn w city, loca* board No. 1. f-i
men November 2'J; Saginaw local
board No. 2. 41 men November 23
The city of Detroit will send 5.053

men during tho first four day* of next

mine untouched. I'll drink your toast

that were past before you came I had your own ptandnrds. You are too good
done things 1 would fain forget, If I (0 j.^-n — "
told you that from henceforth every . „Ain j too ROO(j ft,r you, gophyr*
second «*f my life was yours, that my looked at him, and her whole
heart bent with yours by day and by face 8ef.mo<l to soften. Tlie light In
night, that 1 had no other thought, no , |,jU0 was 8n-cet and wistful.

He drov t* the car down Piccadilly ; other dream, than to stay by your side, j A bewildering little smile curled In r
like a niB » lu a dream, steering ns : m see yon happy, to give nil there was
carefully is usual through the truffle, 0f myself into your keeping, to keep

and gland vg every now and then with
unseeing ryes at the streams of peo-
ple upon the pavement*. Finally h“

It holy and sacred for you— John,
what then?"
Never a line In Ids face softened. Ho

came to n standstill before Louise’s looked at her a moment as ho had
house nnd stopped the engine with de- j looked at tln> woman In Piccadilly, luto
liberate care. Then he rung the bell, , who.se hand he had dropped gold.
and was shown Into her little draw-
ing-room. which seemed to have become
a perfect bower of pink and white
lilac.

He sat waiting as If in a dream,
unable to decide upon his words, un-
able even to sift his thoughts. The
one purpose with which he had come,
the one question he designed to ask,
waa burning In hls brain. The min-
ute* of her absence seemed tragically
long.

Then at last the door opened nnd
Louise entered. She came toward him
with a little welcoming smile ui*on
her Ups. Her manner was gay, al-
most affectionate.
"Have you come to take me for a

ride before lunch?" she naked. “Do
you know. I think thnt I should really
like It I \Ye might lunch at Ilanelagh
on oar way home."

The words stuck In his throat. Fmjn
where she was, she saw now the writ-
ing on hls face. She stopped short.
“What 1* It?" she exclaimed.
“Ever since I knew you,’' he said

slowly, “there have been odd momenta }
when I have lived In torture. During
the last fortnight, those moments have
become hours. Last night the end
came.”
“Are you mad, John?” she demand-

ed.
“Perhaps." he replied. “Listen. When

1 left you last night, I went to the
dub In Adelphl Terrace. There was a

“An* you going to tell me that It I*
the truth?” he asked hoarsely

Ups.
“Don't be stupid!" she begged.

few minute* ago I was looking out of | nn ̂  wl!| b|#I||| me your uf« i*

my window and thinking what a poor j caUso t am Ktvinic up th« on* thin* which
little morsel Of hniUflltlly I nin, and coujj ,nftxe my life a paradise. I shall
what a useless, drifting life I have led.
But that’* foolish. Come now ! What
I want to persuade you -to do Is to

back to Cuml*eriand for a time.

Then the bell rung. He moved for- With you. If you'll leave out the little
ward to answer It* summons with j Kjri W|„, Was kind to me. I'll give It
beating heart. As he opened It. he re- j |0 yOU myself — confusion to all wom-
cclved a shock. A messenger boy stood (.n
outside. He took the note which the i “Confusion to — " Stephen began,
boy handed him and tor.* It open under «Whut on ,.arth |B that?”
a lamp. There were only u few Hues; |)0th h(>nr,i lt |lt (ho t|ine

John, my heart U breaking, but 1 know j -the faint heating of a motor engine
you do not mean what you add. I know M the distance. John set down hls
It was only a moment of madness with glass. There was a strange look lu
you. I know you will love Louisa all your j hlf* eyes.

’There are more cars passing along

COAL SEIZURES ARE UNDER BAN

Ohio Town'* Official* Indicted for Co»
fiscating Fuel

Clnvoland— Coal seizures in time*
of urgent need went under the ban
Tuesday.
The federal grand Jury reported In-

dictment* against Mayor CnrmirUael.
Willoughby. O.. Prosecuting Attorney

ever promised to marry the prince. No
one had any right to put that para-
graph In the newspaper I"

“But what are you doing here, then?"
John asked hoarsely. “Aren’t you on
your way to the castle?"

She came a little nearer; her arms
went around hls neck.

“You dear atupld!" she cried.
"Haven’t 1 told you? I’ve tried to do | George C. Von Reusler and Deputy

- --- --- ---

land try hard— very hard indeed— to
•Think for a single moment of thjit riiajiZL, ’What It means to he a woman

feeling which you call love, Johu!"j1(ke with her tempenimeqt,
she pleaded. “Listen! 1 ,0'f0 11 her Intense Intellectual curiosity, her
has come to me at. last. »'tcr all these cjiann Nothing could make Louise

different from what she Is— n dear,
sweet woman and u great artist. And,

| John. I believe she loves you !’*
Ills fa.-e remained undisturbed even

by the flicker of an eyelid.
“Sophy." he said. “I have decided

to go abroad. Will you come with
me?"
She sat quite still. Again her face

was momentarily transformed. All It*
pallor and fatigue seemed to have van-
ished. Her head had fallen a little back.
She was looking through the celling
into heaven. Then the light died away
almost ns quickly ns it had come. Her
lip* shook tremulously.
“You know you don’t mean It. John I

You wouldn’t take roe. And If you did.
you’d hate me afterward— you’d want
to send me back!*'
He suddenly drew her to him, hls

arm went around her waist. She had
lost all power of resistance. For the
first time In hls life of hls own delib-
erate accord, he kissed her— feverish-
ly, almost roughly.
"Sophy." he declared. “I have been a

| fool ! I have come an awful cropper,
hut you might help me with what’s
left. I am going to start afresh. I
am going to get rid of some of these

be In the train when you read thl*. on my j

way to Bath. I have w5red my young
man, an you call him, to me. t me. 1 am j

going to ask him1 to marry me, If he will, j
next wc-k.
Good-by! I give .you no advice. Some

day I think that Ufo will right Itself withyou. SOPHY.

The letter dropped upon the table.
John st.K)d for a moment dazed. Sud-
denly he began to laugh. Then he re-
membered the messenger hoy. gave
him half a crowu.'and closed the door.
He came hack Into the room and took
hi* place nt the table. He look.-d at
the empty chair by hls side, looked at
the full glass on the sideboard. It
seemed to him that ho was past all
sensation*. The waiter came In si-
lently.

"You can serve the dinner," John or-
dered, shaking out hla napkin. “Open
the champagnA before you go."
“You will be alone, sir?" the man

Inquired.

“1 shall he nlone," John answered.

well-known critic there, comparing y u ^ It uVM tn niy heart, n greater I ideas of mine which have brought roe

and Latrobe. On tho x“' • thing than my ambition, n greater j nothing hut misery nnd dlsnpimlnt-
d you. but he gave Latrobe the thlog tlmn my succ,,8Si a greater thing | ment. I don’t want to live up to them

{r«5!l“r,dn h"? morTexwrim™ rn than life Itself. 1 love you, John! Oan’t j any lo-ecr. I vant .0 J„« ttrp*
life. She had had a dozen lovers—
you. only one!"

you feel, don't you know, that noth- j them. 1 want to live ns other men
ing else In life cun matter?"
vot n line In hls face softened. Hls

seemed ̂ suddenly to* fade from her teeth had come together. He was like

face. Her eyes became strained,
j “Well?"

“I found Gralllot. I cornered him.
I asked him for the truth nbout you.
He put me off with an evasion. I
came down here nnd looked nt your
window. It was three o'clock In the
morning. I dared not come In. A very
demon of unres* was In my blood. I
stopped at the night club on my way
back. Sophy was there. I asked her
plainly to put me out of my agony.
She was like Gralllot. She fenced with
me. And then— the prince came!"
“The prince wa* there?" she fal-

tered.

“He came up to the table where
ephy and I were sitting. I think I
wa* half mad. I poured him a glass of
wtee. I told him that you had prom-

a ip an upon the rack
“It is true? It 1* true, then?" he

demanded.
She looked at him without any reply.

The seconds seemed drawn out to an
Interminable period. He heard tho
rolling of the motorbuses in the street
Once more the perfume of the lilac
seemed to choke him. Then she leaned

back and touched the Ml.
"The prince sjaike the truth.” she

said. “I think you had better go!"

CHAPTER XXII.

Before the wide-flung window of her
attic bedchamber, Sophy Gerard wa*
crouching with her face turned west-
ward. She had abandoned all effort
to sleep. The one thought that was

live— Just the simple, ordinary life.
Come with me! I'll take you to the
places we’ve talked about together. 1
am always happy and contented with
you. Let's try It !"
Her arms stole around bis neck.
“John," she whispered, hiding her

face for a moment "What can I say?
What could any poor, weak little crea-
ture like me say? You know I nm
fond of you — I haven’t had the pride,
even, to conceal It I"
He stood up. held her face for a

moment between hla hands, and kissed
her forehead.
“Then that's all settled." he de-

clared. T am going buck to my rooms
now. I want you to come and dine
with me there ' tonight, at eight
o'clock."

Her eye* nought hi*, pleaded with
them, aearched them.

“You are sure, John?" she asked, her

CHAPTER XXIII.

It was a room of silence, save for
j the hissing of the green logs that
burned on the o|»en hearth, and for
the slow movements of Jennings ns he
cleared the table. Straight and grim
In hls chair, with the newspaper by
his side, Stephen Strangcwey sat
smoking stolidly. Opposite to him. al-
most as grim, equally silent, gut John.

“Things were quiet at Market Ket-
ton today, then. John?" Stephen asked

at lust.
'There wa* nothing doing," was the

brief reply.

That, for the space of n quarter of
nn hour or so, was the sole attempt nt
conversation between the two broth-
ers. Then Jennings nppenml with u
detranter of wine nnd two glasses,
which he reverently filled. Stephen
held hls up to the light nnd looked at
It critically. John’s remained by bls
side, unnoticed.
“A glass for yourself, Jennings."

Stephen ordered.
“I thank yo kindly, sir," the old

man replied.
He fetched a glass from the side-

board. filled It, and held It respectfully
before him.
“IF* the old toast," Stephen wild

glumly. "You know It!”
“Aye, Master Stephen!” the servant

assented. “We’ve drunk It together
for many a loug year. I give It ye
Dow with all my heart— confusion to
all women 1"
They both glanced «t John, who

the road now than in the old days."
he muttered; "but that’s u queer
sound. It reminds one — good heavens,
how It reminds oue 1"
There was n look of agony In hi*

face for a moment. Then once more
he raised hls glass to hls lips.

“It’s passed out of hearing." Stephen
said. “It’s someone on the way to the
castle, maybe."

Still their glasses remained suspend-
ed lu midair. Tho little garden gate
had opened and cloaed with a click;
there were footsteps upon the flinty
walk.

“It’s someone coming here!" John
cried hoarsely. "Why can’t they keep
away? IF* two years ago this week
since I brought her up the drive and
you met us nt the front door. Two
years ago, Stephen! Who can It be?"
They heard the front door open,

they heard Jennings' voice raised In
unusual and Indignant protest Then
their own door was suddenly Hung
wide, nnd a miracle happened. John's
glass slipped from hls finger*, and the
wine streamed out across the carpet
He shrank buck, gripping at the table-
cloth. Stephen lurie-d hi* head, and
sat us If turned to stone.

“John." she faltered, “U Isn’t tho air
this time — It Is I who have broken
down! I cannot go on. 1 have no
pride left. I have come to you. Will
you help me?"
He found himself upon hi* feet. Ste-

phen, too, had arisen. She stood be-
tween the two men, and glanced from
one to the other. Then she looked
more closely Into John's face, peering
forward with a little start of pain, and
her eyes were filled with tears.

“John," she cried, "forgive me ! You
were so cruel that morning, and you
seemed to understand so llttlo. Don’t
you really understand, even now?
Have you ever known the truth, I won-
der?"

“The truth!" he echoed hoarsely.
“Don’t we nil know that? Don’t we all
know that he Is to give you your rights,
thnt you are coming—"

“Stop !" she ordered him.
He obeyed, nnd for u moment there

was silence — a tense, strained alienee.
“John." she continued at last, "I

have no rights to receive from the
prince of Seyre. He owes me nothing.
Listen l Always we have seen life dif-
ferently, you and I. To me there 1*
only one great thing, and that Is love ;

nnd beyond that nothing count*,
tried to love the prince before you
came, and I thought I did, and I prom-
ised him at last, because I believed
that he loved me and that I loved him,

w ithout you, and 1 can’t. I’ve come for
you. Come outside, please I IF* quite
light. The moon's coining over tho
bills. I want to walk up the orchard,
I want to hear just what I've come to
hear!"
He passed out of the room In a

drealD, under the blossom-laden bough*
of the orchard, and up the hillside
toward the church. The dream passed,
but Louise remained, flesh and bbiod.
Her Ups were warm and her arms held
him almost feverishly.
Tu that little church. John, and

quickly— so quickly, please I" she whis-

pered.

Jennings hastened In to where Ste-
phen was sitting alone.

"Mr. Stephen." he cried, “what’s
coming to us? There's that French
hussy outside, and u motorcar in the
drive, and the chauffeur's asking
where he’s to sleep. The woman wants
to know whether she can have the
same bedroom for her mistress a* last
lime!"

'Then why don’t you go and see
about It, you obi fool?" Stephen re-
plied. "lick up those pieces of glass
there, lay the cloth, and get some sup-
per ready."
Through the open doorway the*

heard Aline's voice In the hall.
“Meester Jennings, will you pleas*

come and help roc with the luggage?"
"Get along with youl" Stephen or-

dered. "You’d better hurry up with
the supper, too. The boy Tom can se*
to the luggage."
The old roan recovered himself

slowly.

"You’re taking ’em In, sir— taking
’em Into the house?” ho gasped. "What
about that toast?"
Stephen refilled two glasses.
"We’d better alter It a little," h«

declared. “Here’s confusion to most
women, but luck to John and hla
wife 1"

"Mr. John and hls wife!" Jennings
repeated, as he set hls glass down
empty. ‘Til Just sec thnt them sheet*
Is aired upstairs, sir, or that hussy
will be making eyes nt Tom I"
He departed, and Stephen was left

atone. He sat and listened to the
sound of luggage being taken upstairs,
to Aline’s little torrent of direction^
good-humored hut profuse, to Iba
sound of preparation* in the kitchen.
In tho room the tall clock ticked sol-
emnly; a fragment of the log every
now nnd then fell upon the hearth.
Presently he rose to hls feet Hi

heard the click of the garden gata,
the sound of John and Louise retun*
Ing. He rose and stood ready to wat
come them,

THE BND,

Marshals James Barnes and Grant
I^imoH for Impeding interstate com-
merce shipments and for conspiracy
to commit such nctH. All aro charged
with seizing New York Central rail-
road coal November 1 and 2.
Action by the Jury follows announce-

ment of a few weeks ago by District
Attorney Wertz that city and county
offlcails have no right to confiscate
coal.

Several freight trains were held up
at Willoughby November 2. the Indict-
ments charge, and engineers and con-
ductors were arrested.
The mayor, prosecuting attorney,

and deputy marshals would face. If
convicted of conaniracy. penalties of
110,000 fine, two years imprisonment,
or both.

If convicted of holding up trains,
with which another set of Indictments
charges them, they would be liable to
fines of $100 and six months Imprison-
ment, or both.

BUILDING TRADE STRIKE ENDED

Men Ordered Back to Work PendloQ
Conference With Government.

Buffalo —Announcement that al,

strikes In the building trades section
of tho American Federation of Labor
which affected government work In
shipbuilding, munitions and Other war
enterprises have been called off, was
made Tuesday by John Dunlin, presi-
dent of this section.
"All strike* on government work

have been called off," said he. “tills
applies to munitions work and other
government work. The strikes are or-
dered stopped pending a conference of
general presidents which will he held
at Washington as soon us we can get
to It."
In tho Washington conference of

presidents of labor organizations
which will meet to adjust labor dif-
ficulties thnt brought about strikes the
government will participate. This was
stated by Mr. Dunlin.

364.147 SIGN FOOD PLEDGE

Campaign
suits

in State Shows Good

—Work Will Continue.

Lansing— Figures sent to Washing-
ton show that 364.147 signers were se-
cured during the food conservation
pledge week.
Though Harry Freeman, who direct-

ed the state campaign, has closed
headquarters nnd left the city work is
to be coulinund during the war lu an
endeavor to further promulgate the
conservation of food.


